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Now the brand that gives you 25 cigarettes for the
price of 20 gives|25,0P0 cashto 20 kcrediblylueky people.

But what's really incredible is^f you redeem the
— c o u p o n beloyv; one of them could be you!

i .. • • ••••• . .•• •..•• Mlr 's. suggasteii pricing based oh full-price brands,; . ' • .' r ~ ~

• _ — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — * OFFICIAL RUL£S

ofPlayer&Ughts
. CONSUMER:RocolvoonolroopackolPloyorsUohloIZS sKlnonor 1O0i.

Partlclpnlionlnlhlspromollcnlsnllhodl>orollonollhDromllor. Limited
lo amokors 21 vonrn ol no" or oldor. Limit ono coupon por purchase
OllorgoodonlylnU.SA.andvoldwhorotnxodorolhorolsoroslrlolod,
DEALER: Vou will bo rolmbursod your normal rolall prlco Including Inn

. pluaflthnndllnaprovldodthntyouliavocompllodwlthlholormapllhls
ollor. Invoices proving purchase ol •uffleionl stock must bo aHown
upon ranuOBI. fold whorw'«^\ '^S!!uS!&J:S!l lSlSul£SSi-rmi nlithllt ""nr.nrn l r y

. hn rnmiiflnrnri unlri nnd no rolmburoomoni nhnll bo mndo.
> Cnoh vnluo: 1720 ol ono caril..Shlp coupons lo: Philip Morrln U.S.A..

P.O. BOK 4731. Clinton, IA 52734. • \ . . ' .
Ity nomil ralilJ price Including I I I l i L '

d.NlBUItHnnitHIIIV.

. 4 r a t . J . s ^ e - 3 •••

Ato Purchase Necessary
1, You nro n'ulomntlchliy onlorod In Iho PLAYERS LIGHTS 2BV
SWE6P8TAK6S by completely filling out nnd rodoomlnnlholroo :
prick flloro coupon In this advortisomonl. Enlor aa oflonan you
wish, but onch onlry mutt bo on n oloro coupon ond bo rodoomod
by April 30,1006. Mochnnlcnl roproducllons pi onlrloo will bo
nutomntlcnllyvold. . . • . •
2. yvinnart will b« tatedad In a random drawing horn amoiloall
comedy complalad coupons proc«u»d by Die coupon during
houie and racalwd (Srior lo th« end ol lh» tWHpilakM. Judolng

.will b« conducted by National Judging InslHul., Inc., an ImtePM-
d«il ludolng organbillon whole decisions at* final onallmaHert:

' iU£ t i ' » Jp^dal.TB^IIWtinWicWyTOBtyrit:
, » ™ - I I orbee will be ewarded end wlnnere notHled by mall. Only
one prtae to e family or household. Prbw are nontrenslerable and
no aubslllullone are allowed.TMee, II any, are the reeponslblMy ol
the Individual wlnnera. Wlnnere may be eaked to execute an affi-
davit ol eligibility end retoaee. .
3. Swoopalnkos opon to rosldonls In Iho U.S. 21 yonra olnoo or oldor
n» ol Jnnunry 12,1006, oxcopl omployoos nnd Iholr lomlllDB ol RHIUP.
MORRIS, INC.; Us olllllnloii, oubaldlnrlon, pnrtfclpollnntobncco ratoHr
cm ndvoMWnq noonclos; nnd promotion companion. This ollor Is void
whorovor prohibited, nnd »ub|ocl to nil fodoral, nlnlo nnd local laws.

PUWERS LIOHTS 2S'e NV1177B.

Heather Lynn Hunt, born at
Overlook, Hospital in Summit
Jan 6 at 11:56 a.m. to Pamela
and Chester Hunt, is the winner
of the 1986 "Diaper Derby" In
Springfield

Heather Lynn is the second
child of the Hunts, who have lived
In Springfield for four years
They live at 98 Washingtpn Ave

At birth, Heather Lynn
weighed seven pounds, eight
ounces.

As winners of the first baby
contest sponsored by the
Springfield Leader in conjunction
with local merchants, the Hunts
will receive the following prizes,
a $50 US. savings bond from
Berkeley Federal Savings and
Loan Association, a free haircut
for the mother, or father from
Headquarters 4 Hair, a one-year
bronze membership from Palmer
Video, a vaporizer from Park
Drugs; a $10 gift certificate from
Kay's Hardware; a plant from

_ _Springficldflorist; a $25 savings
account from the Howard

Carvel and older brother Chester

.—Jfcsil-
• Hunt with Heather Lynn

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)
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Career and education guide in this week's Focus
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w , ,'byOKENNETlilSCHANKLER
jpHvin>Sprni4field are'citing two separate recent fires as

extimples'of theheed for smokedetelptoj's iriall residences -^—-r--—
Thefirst fire was replirte>il.at9j3SpJtn»Neft,yea^fvetaT^T«6iTS§vs,,

ly housing. >
Taxi offices qn the

TheHrst fire as r p r t
the sittfrf a bulldmg coniatnlnjf b>lnJ«(»s and

trire Capt. William tifas said'canUles In (he S p g
(irsffloohWere left burning qfter ^ e close of.bulinteS. { v
i Vr̂ lCTi ih'e SfljidleirJater ignite^ltjle mantelpfec^on which mey-sat, nearby

smoke detect^ !alerted i-estclents fn the upstairs apartments, who notified
the Fire Department '

"All we H^d to do was force entry and extinguish a minor fire," Gras said,
noting that only minor damage to the mantel and wall paneling resulted
from the small fire. ' ' —

"A building was definitely saved and possibly lives," Gras said
Members of the Platt family residing at 32 Kew Drive, whero no smoke

detectors were present, and two firefighters were not so fortunate in a
second fire that occurred Jdn 5

Gras said the fire, which started in a mattress as a result of one of the
residents smoking In bed, became so Intense in the basement that it went
through the walls and up to the attic

Since house had non-flammable aluminum siding, the outside of the house
did not Ignite, making it more difficult to fight the fire s

Enough damage-was done to warrant the house being condemned If
smoke alarms had been used, Gras said, prospects of containing the fire
would have been good.

"This fire is the perfect example of the need for smoke detectors, Gras
said "There's no excuse for a mattress fire to end the way this ono did "
JTwoJIremen w.ere.hospJtallzedforJnjurles suffered while fighting tho fire,

The fire captain noted that theneed for,smoke is particularly great during
the early part of the year, when for an unknown reason, the mjmber of fire1

Three others were treated at the scene
"We're confident that If there were smoke alarms in the house," Gras

said, "(hat we would have been called to extinguish a small mattress fire
"This house," Gras said, "was the perfect example of the do and the don't

The do Is to have smoke detectors The don't Is don't smoke in bed "

«$ffl equipment in th& house may also

ir, emphasized the need $ r smoke alarms in single-family
homeff-viraaweciorVhe saUfrshouldJLje lototed'^ean^ach sleeping area and
ono should bo located on everylove(iof the Home i „ ,

Fire Chief Ronald T. Johnson Said there Is no law requiring smoke alarms
in single-family homes, but the department does have a program, whero
detectors can beregistered, i

Johnson said detectors are required only for businesses, motels, hotels and
muiltlple-family dwellings '

The chief, however, did sayjhe recommended the use of smoke alarms in
every home ~ _

Gras said those registering alarms with the department will be called free
of charge with a reminder to change the batteries in the detectors

Batteries should be changed every 12 monts, Gras said
Gras also said purchasers 'of the alarms should read maintenance in-

structions provided with the individual product
The department will also supply "tot-finders"Tipon request The symbols

can be attached to windows of rooms where children sleep, making it easier
to locate children in a burning homo

The department will also answer any questions on the placement of smoke
alarms ^

Gras also cautioned local residents about the use of kerosene heaters,
which are legal in Springfield In one- and two-family dwellings

"I-thlnk the biggest thing with kerosene heaters-is the human element,'
Gras said

Gras said kerosene heaters should bo kept "a- safe dlstanco1 from com-,
bustlblc materials and care should be taken toTissure that the proper fuel is
being used

Kerosene is supposed to bo sold only in blue containers, Gras said

Gras said material sold as kerosene should not be purchased If it is in a .
containerofanother.colrtr. ;'•; • —-.' : ''. •• ; ~.-'7< — - e i -

T h o s e Seeking information and registration of smoke alarms or answers to.
,ques(loris pri'any other firo safety matter,'may Call'the Fire Department at.
WM144,;-;'.£':-:. - ;• X^-'i:.}-^ 7-"^:^^^4i^^^i^'O.":' '• .!

The Township Committee is considering staging a ceremony to honor
a Springfield fireman who may have saved the life of another
firefighter durihg'a blaze at 32 Kew Drive Jan. 5. • •

Fire Chief Ronald T. Johnson sai.d/he had sent a lettervto the com- .
mittee requesting that Fireman Tom EIrnst be cited for action "above
and beyond the call of duty!" ; .. . . : .

During theiine^JvJiich-tlestroyed the residence, Ernst, Ctipt. Edward
Cardinal/Volunteer Capt. Wally Pe'terson and Volunteer Firefighter

~Bjorn Swa'nstrom were1 attempting to extinguish flames in the
basement of the houso. ,'..'•• .• / , .

When the area became too hot, Cardinal ordered his three com-
panions out of the building. ,• .- . ' . • ! . _ : - . _ - - —
-Cardinal, Peterson and Ernst all evacuated in a matter of a few
seconds, but SWanstrom, who had fallen inside the basement was stilly
i n s i d e . - '• ' ' •.. • • • • . . • ' ' : ' — " " :--r—~--:y~--~ . • •• v

According to Cardinal's report, Ernst, when he found out Swanstrom
was still inside, "did hot hesitate one second, but went right back down
the line into the basement after FirefjghleiiS^nsMmjyjthi^aJew^

"seconasTRe~fourid SwanstromTwho had tripped in the confusion,
become disoriented and lost the hose line."

Ernst, Cardinal said, risked hls.own life to save that of Swanstrom.
Johnson said he had .been told by Mayor William Cieri that a

ceremony would be held to honor Ernst. , . ' . _ ' .

ludge deni
ByMARKHAVIUAND

. Superior Court Judge Milton
Feller dismissed a suit in Elizabeth
on Jan 1 filed by former Union
County Manager Louis Coletti
against the board of freeholders 11
months ago over who has the

-prerogative to appoint special nt-
f l b t i t i s

judgment by the respective at-
torneys involved within 10 days of
the opinion's release From the day
the judgment Is rendered, be added,
Coletti has 45 days to fllo an appeal^
as the plaintiff.

Coletti has cited the suit against
the board as one of the reasons why
he was suspended by them last

mattfitajir labor negotiations, or to
represent tho manager when in
conflict with the freeholders, rested
solely with his office

-In-Julvri984rhowever, the board
" aspecE r~^rr'

Coletti maintained in his
testimony, as cited in the opinion,
" ..that all personnel matters are

_under-the -county manager — ac-
cording to the jaw — and freeholders
are not even allowed to discuss the
selection of employees — a pcr-

heart of the Issue over the distinctive
legislativepowers of the: freeholders
compared to ihe authority of the
county manager in his executive
capacities

judge Feller explained In a phone
interview Monday that his decision
on Jan. 7 was only an opinion,
pending the submission of a

amendcd""cerlain aspects oi Ihe
county administrative code to entitle •.——.*•—. — — -t—.,— - •—
the board to hire special attorneys sonnel manager - with any of the

lortS he was suspended by tnom last Robert Doherty, who was then employees except-through the

" L « U U » •'"i ' „ : , ' , „ . , „ j i -^io-i j „„ n- ( ncHnc countv manaeer, Issued a On Monday, J

Independent contractors or county
employees. __^_ T —

The boarduHreeholdersTetained.
Newark-based attorney Morris
Schnltze'r on Coletti's behalf as.
plaintiff when he. filed the suit, and
appointed H. Reed Ellisralso from

and subsequently dismissed on Oct
1 In a controversial hearing for
"unprofessional conduct" while in
office

In his suit initiated last February,
the former county manager claimed
that In his Interpretation of the
county charter, tho power to hire
special attorneys for personnel

Assault charge investigated
A tetfehor at the Florence M Gaudineer School has been suspended with

nay, effective immediately, pending the outcome of an investigation by the
Union finiffllV Prosecutor's offlcfl-lnto an alleged sexual assault that was

re<l^We felt It was In the best Interest of the parties Involved and the public,"
Springfield Board of Education President Stuart Applebaum gold, adding,
"ourpurpose was to separate hlniirom the children" while the Investigation

Applebaum said the board is not conducting an investigation of its own at
present, Applebaum said the board would consider wHalactlon It will take
once the Investigation Is concluded.., *

The name of both the male teacher and the 11-yearold boy are being
withheld pending the result Of the probe. i . . , , • , . ,

U, WatS Marrtnca said the prosecutor's.offlceJias already Interviewed
the alleged v^tlm and witnesses to the incident.. - , , . , . • . . . . . .
i MKrranca sail] the Investigation is expected td be concluded by the hilddlo
ofnextwe&k* ' ^ "s t he current Investigation Is the third legal action involving teachers in the
Springfield sehoolsystem since the beginning oflWS —-—-

Charges that two Gaudineer teachers'assaulted a student Jaat Fob, 5 were
dropped ad was a complaint against an elementary school teacher last
summer, l '

acting county manager, Issued a
opinion that claimed the board had
the authority to make the ap-
pointments

Seven months later, Doherty stood
by his~ earlier opinion as the board-
appointed Frederick Danscr as a
special counsel for labor
negotiations, replacing Joseph
Trlarsl of Roselle Park, law partner
of, county Repjibjlcan Committee
Chairman A¥onso Pisano Trlarsl
had served as special'counsel for
personnol matters and, In a tem-
porary capacity, as labor1 counsel
until Danser's appointment
. According to Judgo Feller's
opinion, Coletti cited a portion of the
original county administrative code,
which became law In 1Q76, as
providing that "the county manngor
may appoint a labor negotiator to
advlso and assist him In the conduct
of such negotiations" ^ ^

On Monday, Judge Feller ex-
plained that the administrative code
essentially implements the
provisions of the Optional County
Charter Law, and that amendments
to the code are acceptable "as long
as the administrative codo doesn't
violate the Optional County Charter
Law" __̂  -

Doherty also testified that Dunscr
and Trlarsi are not county em-
ployees but "independent con-
tractors " Judge Feller confirmed
Doherty's_explanuuon Hint per-
sonnel hired by the county are either

-Inslderstory-
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Newark, to represent the board; In
JhftkcapacityTfboth-attorneys^-werir
independent contractors for the
county.; ' .;, .: '
. Judge Feller agreed In his opinion
with'Doherty on this point, noting
that there i s no provision in the ;
Optional County Charter Law
allowiiiBMliemnig
independent contractors.,

Judge. Feller concluded that
j»lthough.the-county-charter-p

the county manager to "sign 'all
contracts," another state statute
V'gives the county manager
authority to negotiate contracts.1'

Noting the key omission of "all" in
the; jatte'r statute, the judge stated in
his opinion that : "it' was the
legislative intent that the county
manager sign all contracts, but it
was not the legislative intent that the
county, manager negotiate all

_:contracts.—Thus.-there- is- ho-in
consistency present." •••'•'•

BOE sets date for budget hearing
' - V - . ' • n i . i . - _LI. i_ unnilnHfl liwlto

Offices closed
Springfield municipal offices

will be closed Monday in ob-
servance of Martin Luther-Klng's-
Birthday.

In addition, there Will bo no
garbage collection Monday

fhp Springfield Board of
Education will hold a public hearing
March 10 "on its tentatlvo 1088-87
budget The budget calls for
$4,977,327 In expenditures for
current expenses, with another
1124,560 earmarked for capital
butlay projects. v,

t

The capital outlay funds, ac-
cording to Acting Superintendent of

$4,669,665 in, current expenses and.
$165,900 In capital outlay.

Three board seats, those of
Presldont'stuart Applebaum, Pletro
Petlno and Joseph Pepe, are up in
this year's election.

Each position carries a thrco-year
t e r m . ; r • • • - , ' : •:,-i- '•''

The filing deadline of petitions for
those seeking a seat on the board 154

States! able to read and write and a
resident of Springfield for at least
tho two years prior to the April (5
election, . ,
• Jnterested_persons_musl noUbe

directly or Indirectly Interested in
any contract with or claim against
the board. • .'

Candidates wishing to obtain
titl

S!B5S!^ old, citizens of the United .

J4^-w^..« v,.ncesatthe Florence M,
-Gaudineer School between' 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. on days that school is In
session. ~ : • • - • • , •
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JTflgfcT|Kirldlig1aWs^yK'
allowed for In the.J98<Lmuniclpai

regarding traffic and parking
regulations at its meeting Tuesday.
Both measures will be up for a

' public hearing and a final vote at the
governing body's Jan. 28 meeting. •

If adopted, the ordinance
governing traffic' will mean the
installation of yield signs at two
township intersections — Warwick
Circle and Franklin Place, with
traWc-orrFranklln having to yield;
qnd at South Springfield Avenue and
North View Terrace, with traffic on
North View having to yield.

The second ordinance would ban
parking at all times on the west side
of Commerce Street, 440 feet' south
of Stern Avenue.- .

With an. eye toward systematic
' organization of all of the laws on the

_.. township books, the committee
approved a resolution which
authorizes the codification of or-
dinances. With approval of the
resolution, under. the. state's local

. public contract's law, the committee
may contract for a codification

. service without advertising. Funds
for such a service may now be

approved a resolution* renewing a
contract with, the New Jersey
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals for animal control within
the township. ' :
• The committee also adopted, a
resolution authorizing a change

' order in a contract the township has
with V.A. Construction of Clark for
sidewalk repair. -The. measure
authorizes the additional payment of
$1,669 for the replacement of
damaged sidewalk slabs near the
area originally contracted for
repair. The original contract was for
$18,375. . . . ...

The committee appointed Ann
Josephine Pepe as a clerk/typist to
be employed in the Police Depart-
ment. •

Thecommittee also authorized the
advertisement for bids for janitorial
services in the Municipal Building.

During (he commiltee-commentST
portion; of the meeting, Mayor,
William Cieri warned of the effects
on local services should the recently
passed Grant-Rudman-Hollings bill,
which seeks to slash the federal

Eapifol restoration is TV-3's topic
The major historic restoration and

renovation of thestate's lOfryear-old
Capitol buildings are the focus of
attention on "New Jersey and You,"
with . hostess Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden, R-22. The program
will be cablecast—on—Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3 Sundays and Jan.

. 26, at 5 p.m.----r .

• Paralleling a discussion of the
changes that will take place in the
physical structure of the State House
over the next two years, changes in
the Legislature, as an institution,
that have come about in the last
decade are also considered; .

One of Ogden's guests is Michael"
J. Mills, the architect who 'is in
charge of the historic preservation

for his firm, Short and Ford. He is
one of IS architects and draftsmen
who. are working on the project
undertaken by Johnson and Jones
along with Short and Ford, both
Princeton-based architectural
firms..

Mills noted that His designs seek to
preserve the historic grandeur of the
state Capitol, the second oldest in
the nation, "At the same time," he
added, "the goal is-to-make- the
chambers of the'State. House func-
tion to meet the needs of a'modern
Legislature." This includes
renovation to facilitate more ef- .
ficlent interaction among

-lawmakers, lobbyists, and the
"public; and to create safer work
spaces'wlthin Assembly and Senate

Oliner named board treasurer
Bernard Oliner of Springfield was Morris Inn In Morristown,

among those named to the Board of Olirierr^owner of Springfield
Officers of the New-Jersey-Jewelers Jewelers, was named treasurer of
Association recently at the Governor the organization.
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.Assemblyman Bob Franks, It-22,
has'been-unanimously elprtwi hy

'Acknowledging that unless TinT
federal deficit is reduced, "we are
heading for a national catastrophe,"
Cleri noted that federal revenue
sharing funds, which the township
uses- to-pay-uniformed municipal
workers', salaries, could be
jeopardized. He said that the
township used (o receive $150,000
from' revenue sharing, but that
figure is currently $104,000. —-

"The impact this will have on the
residents of Springfield, unless these
expenses (wages and salaries) are
taken outside of the cap, will mean a
reduction' in services and the
possible layoffs of personnel," Cleri
said. He added.that.local property
taxes would also rise. He said that he

.wilL. write ' letters-to- Rep, Matt
Rinaldo and Sens. Bill Bradley and
Frank Lautenberg urging them to
Vote to retain the revenue sharing

-program.—- .
He also urged.township residents

to write their national legislators
and make their pwn suggestions as
to where the federal budget could be
cut to reduce the deficit. '

. Republicans to'be con-
ference, leader, one ofihejop four
leadership positions in the General

proposed'̂  legislation;. — ,'before'r'
casting a vote." Franks said, ' ' * .

Conference Leader is a new
ting a vote. Frank p j t ^ , p

"Before the speaker of the Housed—munication- concerning pending
l l l ^ A ' i / i ^ ' f l b ^ V i j r f e l i l U ' '

Franks,̂  recently "elected to his
fourth term In the state Assembly,
will preside over alj Republican
caucuses, The1' caucuses will
examine all bills beforettey move to
the^Assembly floor for a rail vote; •

.."Alarge part df.my job will be to
ensure that the Assembly majority
is fully-informed on every piece of

" my^dutytqthoroughly'ireview ItTin'
-termsr.of:its,merit,.the, Kean ad-
ministration's; position, on the bill,
and Its Impact on; public policy.
Then. I must communicate that to
our legislators, ".v.''.;; .-?, '• •:!.:^.: "•'>'• .

"At the same time, I-have to make
sure that all questions are answered
and the legislators feel satisfied that
thelr_vlewa^have been heard and

'• considered;" Frahds added.,

"icgia iauui i" • - '• . •
'+~~ "Th^.iack- of ̂ discipline -and-

adequate communication,, has.
created serious problemsin the way
the penerar. .Assembly has con-
ducted '-the' people's, business,"

' Franks said. "As1 conference leader,
I will work to change existing;

-procedures to make the Assembly
. more responsive," he added.

One problem Franks described
has'been thepractice ofdeslgnating

ta to e'encounter'
^t-ne Argent ine -Amer ican Levlne, president of the Argentine;
Chamber of. Commerce has• ap-. AmericanChamberofCommerce.}X
pointed. Fdber • Associates : of
Spririgf|eld, ,to plan its second
business encounter between the
United States and Argentina, to beArgntna, to b
held in Buenos. Aires, June 2 to 5, It
was announced by- Laurence; VI,

The goal ol1 the'encounter, which':
has the full support of the United
States and Argentine governments,
is to help expand. Argentine exports •
in, ."non-traditional •• export

Seton announces Honor Society list
The. .Rev; Michael. E. Kelly, are judged on Academic average,

headmaster of ,Seton r Hall service, leadership and character.
Preparatory School,' West Orange,' ; . 'Among i those- chosen were

..-_.^, _•....-._„ . . .•- .„ --.Moantaii^deraldentsTBWitortHwr

markets," according to Levine.
"Many of the members of the

Argentine-American Chamber.. of
Commerce are Fortune 600 •, com-

. panies.__wlth long • business' ties to
Argentina," said Joan K, Faber,.
president of the Springfield con-
sulting firm that specializes In in-
ternational marketing and business
development. "The concept of the

' encounter is to provide a forum for a
personal exchange of information to.

•develop mutual "business op-
portunities' and facilitate operating
in each other's countries."

chambers, .
The program features slides of

artifacts and artwork found In
musty State House attics and
basements, views of existing con-
ditions, and renderings of the
buildings as they will look when the
restoration project is completed,

Albert Porront, executive director
and chleLcounsel for the Office of
Legislative Services', joins the
discussion with comments on 'the
reforms that -have shaped the
legislative process in recent yers,.

. He observes, how the committee
system has evolved, the methods of
selecting leadership, and how the
Legislature has increased Its power
vis a.vis the governor's officer

have been chosen for membership In Franciosa, who serves, as president, '
the National HonorSocletyrStudents- ' vand sophomore Neal Swartz." ,, ;r

Lunch program for seniors listed

As: the- New Jersey Legislature
begins its 202nd-session this month,
"New Jersey & You" reflects on the
state's political history from the
perspective of both its physical
plant, as well , as ; that 'of: its
legislative process.' ' :'--':.'^

SERVICE CITED—EyelynWacker of Colfax Avenue, Kenllworth, was honored
:---•-.• recently by VFW Post 223b Commander Michael Venezla with a certificate of ap-

preciation for her meritorious and dlstlngulshed^erylceiorth'e-Veterahs of Foreign
Wars In assisting the post In Its newspaper, clerical work, and rehabilitation and
hospital work.. . '.-•' ,, : : • . .

This lovely split-Level at 2 Lynn Drive, Springfield, Is the new home of
Mr.- and Mrs. Donald ciassner. Dan Maldllng, sales-assoclate-wlth-
JOANNE TEDESCO REALTORS, arranged the transaction for Mrs. Ruth
Meier. We would be happy to help you with your Real Estate needs,
and to add you to our list of satlsf lea customers.

Joanne Tedesco |
iRNltore . • ;

Wi think you'lMlkl.
. thiwiy.Wi do business!

617 Morris Ave., Springfield
,. 564-8989

I You Can Have
inthcSunll

349 Chestnut St. Union
"At Fiv
964-1130

In Livingston, Union,
and Parslppanv

15 Convenient Locations
live "Makeups

Individual Attention
Test Taking Techniques

J914) 638-2826
Roxlbls Schodullng"

AUTHOR OF: A SELF-ORIENTl
APPROACH TO THE S.A.T:

LENTZ & LENTZ
.670-0630

WE TREAT YOUR
LAUNDRY LIKE OUR OWN

magie hill
cleaning center

UNION'S NEWEST

Hnt4lki.of
DrtytffUwMky.

'4\ FREE
(Mtataallk.1)

Hkw'l.W
H«H|H,
mi>ii(l

mm

1331MAOIIE AVE., UNION
JwilNtim^lINU

820-0234

LEGALLY
SPEAKING

BvJoell. RachmlelEsq.
certified criminal Trial

Attorney
Former Asst. Union county

Prosecutor (1973-1979)

been held liable for injuries
sustained by diners who
have accidentally swallowed
the pop-up thermometer in-
serted Tn Its oven roasters to

"ImJIcateTwhen the chicken is—
properly cooked. These ac-
tions are based upon the
dangerous nature of the
thermometer In that it is so
small that it could be in-
advertently-eaten-and-the—
failure of the company to
test the Instrument for safe-
ty or to warn Qf_thejlanger
of possible Digestion (FranlT
Perdue was too chicken to
comment on the case)

in New jersey, crimes com-
mitted with a firearm man-
date a minimum of t h r e e —
years Incarceration without
the possibility of parole. The
provisions of the so-called
c H H V i t M E T come Into
play whether or not the gun
is able to be fired and even if
it is never recovered, our
courts have ruled that such a
mandatory sentence of In-
carceration does not con-
stitute cruel and unusual
punishment even when Im-
posed upon a defendant
who has chronic heart
disease

_Broughttoyouasa
public service by...

Joel I. Rachmiel
99 Morris Ave.

Springfield, N J

• Personal injury
and Accidents

• criminal and
Related Matters

• Matrimonial
NO FEE .

FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
467-9200

fe FRAME SALE-
FREE FRAME

wltM purctiaw of Rx L M S M
cannot be combined with

FREE SUNGLASSES
..with every complete

NOBEL EYEGLASSES,^
(BraalecsshoBPitioMali)

687-7878
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

most insurance plans accepted

2
Dr. Arnold Nelman,
Optometry
Dr on Premises
7 Days a week
Contact Lenses Fitted

687-7956

M.Joseph Feman, M.DIP.A.
has assumed

the late Dr. Louis Pollack

2052 Morris Avenue, Union

office hours by appointment only

688-0809

olfor
uptut stopl Super

Market

, The following is the menu of
luriches to be served to Springfield
senior citizens over., the nekt two
weeks at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center in the former Raymond
Chlsholm school building.

Lunches are available to any
Springfield senior citizen, 62 or over,
regardless of financial status, for
$1.25; $2 for guests. ,•• ...

Reservations and cancellations
must.be made two days In advance
by calling 376-5814; between 11 a.m.
aiid'.'l p.m. Lunches are served
Monday through Friday between
noon and 12:30 p.m, •

All lunches are served with bread
and margarine and milk. • .
-iMONDAY-Sausage.. O'Brien

potatoes, steamed zucchini, jello
and minestrone soup. ' '
. TOESDAY-r-SalisburyrSteak with
mushroom gravy, sliced carrots,
mashed potatoes, fresh fruit salad
and beef barloy.soup.

WEbNESDAY-Beef stew with
vegetables, hot apples with, cin-
namon, egg noodles, ice cream and
orange juice.

JAN; 23—Baked chicken, sweet
peas, sweet potatoes, pineapple
tidbits and chicken gumbo soup.. .

JAN, 24—Cheese lasagna,' tossed
salad with Italian dressing, wax
beans.'taploca pudding and cream of
c e l o r y s o u p , ,-.. '— ..•.—•••—••••.••

; JAN. 27—Boneless barbequed_
pork rib, cole slaw, baked potato^

applesauce' and -bean with bacon
soup.

~ J A N . 28-Chickeh a la king with
cranberry sauce, peas and carrots,
rice, sliced peaches and chicken

.noodle soup.

JAN. 29—Stuffed cabbage, lettuce
with egg,' wedge and French
dressing,, mashed potatoes, fresh,,
fruit and beef noodle soup.

JAN. 30—Meatloaf with gravy,'
, sliced carrots, whole corn, pound
cake and grapefruit juice.

JAN. 31-Baked fish with lemon
; butter, broccoli stalks, potato gems,
lemon- pudding and clam chowder'
SOUp.;

a. bill "no-reference." A no-
_reference_blll-bypagses-the-com-

mittee process altogether,, thus
avoiding any in-depth examination
of the legislation; It denies citizens-
the right to be heard about the
proposed law. and i(p potential im-
pact on them. In the last few months,
under Democrat leadership, nearly
40 percent of- the bills introduced in
the Assembly were classified as "no-
reference" and- therefore. not
assigned to any committee, he said.

Compounding'this situation is the
second problem Franks described,
the number of bills the Assembly has
dealt with in any given session, Up to
this point, legislators have been
voting on upward of 80 bills per
session, 'often without any in-
formation or discussion of the issues
involved. • -

"A(- one point last summer, the
Assembly voted on 142 bills in a
single day. We Werd casting votes
'yay' or 'nay— as fast as the bills
could come but of the copying
machine," Franks said. "We were
not even afforded the opportunity of
thoroughly reading.and evaluating
the proposed legislation. To judge
the quality of the Legislature by the

—number-of-bills-passed-isplnTmy"
opinion, a tragic error," ' . . ' . . .__

The third problem which Franks
noted' has been the Impromptu
scheduling ' of Assembly yoting-
sesslohs. As conference leader,
Franks will work to establish a
calendar of voting sessions for at
least six months ahead, he said.

"A one-week notice for a, voting
; session is simply not enough time,"

Franks said, "It is my belief that we
need to establish a six-month-
calendar of meetings to let
Assembly members, the press and

. public know exactly when we will be
, voting on bills and' to provide
' committees sufficient time to Meet

and evaluate legislation."
The other three seniOr.Assembiy

leaders for the coming term will be
Speaker Chuck Hardwick of.
Westfield, Majority Leader Chuck
Haytaianof Warren County and
Speaker Pro Tern John Rocco of
Cqmden County,'

JLlbra ry-column-

^ : _^_--—^-ByB0SEP,8IMpN
The following is a review of a book currently available at the

Springfield Public Library." "~ ".'.""- " ,
HOSPITAL PATIENT GUIDE

"Take This Book to the Hospital With You," by Charles B. Inlander
andEdWeiner.

_ __Written by.members of an organization of 70,000 medical consumers
(The People's Medical Society) for use by consumers, this practical

JmndbooJCiS-biasedin favor of the patient. It is obviously not aimed to
please the doctor or the hospital. •

Its purpose is to help people to decide If they actually require
hospitallzation (alternatives, second opinions) and to learn how to find

. such care at a reasonable cost. The authors make you aware of your
rights as a patient; they teach you to learn how to register valid com'
plaints, and to assist those who are injured or overcharged.

The writers list dozens of helpful comments and suggestions. They
stress caution about signing the consent form and they offer guidance
for dealing with the bill workbook — they provide forms for logging
expenses, tests, treatments,.and evaluations, Included is a medical
shorthand list and a glossary of medical terminology.

Regional high school menu
, TOMORROW-Pizza, hot corned
beef, bologna. sandwiches, carrot '
and celery sticks, vegetable, fruited
gelatin,, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,

Jesserts.andmilk.-
cheese, hot

i-tuna'salad sandwiches"
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts and milk.

TUESDAY—Hamburger with,
cheese, lettuce, tomato and pickle on
bun, potatoes, fruit punch, batter-
dipped fish submarine on bun,
shredded - lettuce, cold sliced pork

roll sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Breaded veal
cutlet with gravy on bun, potatoes,

_vegetable,-fresh-frult— plzza-bagelr
cold submarine sandwich with

-lettuce,—fresh fruit, large- salad-
platter, homemade soup, desserts
and milk.

JAN. 23-Spaghetti with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit, .frank-
furter on roll, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts and milk,

free tax sessions at library

"TRY US ONCE, YOU'LL
BE BACK AGAIN!"

JDtue Mondi
RESTAURANT

'Pinner "Specials"
Fish, Veal of Chicken entree
w/ talad or puta, toup, dtuttt V cotttt

$O 95 '
9 r * • offerexp Jan 30,1986

"vou 're u c|i omr lo hrlnK umronnuiw"
open for brcakfui, lunch V dinner

-Thank-\ on \ our Host $i CllttLDlniL& Cn:o2333 Morris Ave., Union/Ideal Prof. Bldg.
(acfoit from JacRer Lumber)

M o n -Sat 7 a.m -1 f p .m. Pleniv of free parkins In rear

KAY AND COMPANY
ATTORNEYS

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
^^SSSW^rrisnttvenuerUniorirNrJr—-

weekdays 780-9633 •weekends 687-3555
•TOfesslohal; e x p e / ^
*Meetonlv wittVba'rVR i?av'Esq.(fc'p;Jv; New¥brk state),

this year and every year.
*17 Years experience. ;•'•'.-, - •':.'''"•'"'.'•'^':-'.'"' •
* By appointment, weekdays, evenings, and weekends are fine.
* 50% off sale. That's rightl Please, this Is a special offer
-for first year clients only. Pay 50% less for the preparation

of vourtax returns than you did last year. And If not
completely satisfied with the service or the work, pay
n o t h i n g . ••, •.••'••. •••' -.: •'• • •' ::•.••: ," ."•. v . v - ' • - ' •• •

Recliner > World

Free tax counseling will be offered
at the publcic libraries in Springfield
and Mountainside by trained
volunteers Feb. 3 to April 14.
Assistance in preparation of federal
and state income tax returns will be
available. Volunteers will also be
ready to review the tax returns
prepared by the taxpayer or to offer
instructions to those who, desire "to
prepare their own tax return.

The services are by appointment
during the times indicated:1

Springfield Library, Mondays, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.,-phone 370-4931; and
Mountainside Library, Thursdays 1

'̂ p.,m, to 5 p.m., phone 233-015S. ___

Taxpayers . seeking assistance
should-bring a" copy of their prior
year's tax-rctum-together with their
W-2 and 1099 forms.

Of special interests this year is the
Homestead Tax Relief Act which
qualifies homewoners and renters
for a state tax refund even if they
paid no state income tax. However
to obtain this refund a state tax form
must be filed.

The foregoing program is spon-
sored .by the American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP) and
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
Program (VITA).

rpcker/recllner

•contort
•:.,'. • q M l H K

•VI IM

lictou (torni Union Haliiii)^

waiihuggers 687-5456
American
Express

Herbert I. Puller M.D., P A

245-8650
wishes to announce

resumption of practice of internal
. medicine and gastroenterology. '•'

Mb.

MEAT SPECIALS

•HHlta'-*iffS.i
-boned, rolled a seasoned at no extra charge-

"." •'.'••... J O N E S '••'•.-1/ - : . , ; .

FRESH HAH STEAKS
I ^ T " PORK ROASTTPORK CHOPS * 1

FRESH FROM THR FARM PRODUCK
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Z-l— CALIFORNIA -̂i-H

BROCCOLI
GUT FRESH TO ORDBER DELI

| V.llow
or

i WhH«

LANDO'UKES ,.

AMERICAN CHEESE * 1

:DHAM Vtilto.

DEGNANI BOYLE

UNION
HOUSE TO 8MALL7

13 offices to serve vou,

UNION-ELIZABETH
640 North Avenue < '

- 353*4200

THE 8lt3N OF EXRfeBIENCB

WMB

Colonial
Bill of Rights./

Savings
and Loan Aa»Ml«llon ^

n
President
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King's message
Even—though the calendar indicates that

yesterday was his birthday, a federal holiday will
mark the birth of Martin Luther King Jr. Monday.

While it was associated with the struggle of black-
Americans, the primary ideal for which the man
stood — equal rights for everyone — is one we all
can share and cherish.

Although King began his career as a civil rights
leader 30 years ago, his message is just as
meaningful today. Wherever there is oppression —
be it iri South Africa or the Soviet Union, wherever
there is poverty — be it in rural or urban Amm-ira,
wherever there is injustice ~ be it in the Philip-
pines or in Nicaragua, King's legacy of seeking the
achievement of simple human dignitythrough non-
violent means offers hope.

The recognition of the importance of this man
who brought about so much social-change through
peaceful a c t i ons^e f l ec t ed in^he^^

t i lnational holiday in King's honor. It is an honor that
is not given lightly — King is the only American
non-president whose birthday is a federal holiday.

The holiday designation took a lot of doing. King
was falsely perceived as a radical, an enemypf

_white people and even branded as a Communist.
The truth is that Martin Luther King Jr..was a
patriotic American. His message was identical to
that upon which our nation was founded — "all
men are created equal."

By marking the birth of this man of peace on an
annual basis, Americans will keep King's message Moriev nianaaement
alive, and the hope it signifies, not only in the Money mana9mm

. United States, but in the rest of the world. —

Photo
forum I";

6, *i and
READY TO
Krlstfn, age 6, i
AM son Mel I age,'; 4,
prepare for the horse
and buggy r ide^at
Courtesy House in ,thls
photo taken by their 12-
year-old brother, Alfle
Telymonde. Alfle,Ja,Kes
a photography class at
Union 's Saturday,
Enrichment program.
The parents are Nancy
and Bob Mellage of
Roseland Place, On|on.
If you have a favorite
hoto which you .would
ke to submit for this

page, send it to 'Photo
f o r u m , ' at th is
newspapers P.O. ^ O *
3109,; Union 07083, With
complete Identification
of the subject.; A
stamped, self-addressed
envelope must be en-
closed if the picture is to
be returned.

^Letters to the editor
• '•; Minutemen say thanks to P33Ar

through retirement's financial maze

.1 wish to thank the Springfield Patrolmen'sBenevolent Association (PBA)
fdr its continued support of the Springfield Minutemen Youth Football

/Program, Their generosity In donating trophies for our young, talented
rTTthletes typmes tne strong community involvement the PBA demostrates on

an ongoing basis/ '•'.- . . •
_-; The-Sprlngfield Minutemen Football Program is open to players ages 9 to

14 and consists of three teams, divided according to age, welglit'afid grade.
The teams compete .In a nine-game league schedule against surrounding
towns. The players practice three nights a week and play league games on

nday,JlL;t8kes,81specjal dedication, to. one,!? self, tpcpntlnue.this regimen,

For someone who is going to retire
In the next few years, selecting the
right pension payment option is like,
walking through a financial maze.
Each path seems to lead in the right
direction, but only one path will
actually carry you to your
d k & i m a u o n . . : ~ [ ' ••• •• •

The sheer array of. complicated
options that pop lip at retirement

"time make people uncertain about
which direction i s the right one, for
thorn. A major decision is whether
luui ««>•* n "sihgie'life pensibn" orai

beginning at retirement and con-
tinuing for life,. They're attractive
because they're secure.

With all annuities, the single Me/-
'joint survivor question is critical,
the CPAs say^. The. annuity may- be
the pension^plan sponsored by an

Your answer depends on your
personal financial situation,

You can choose a single life
pension; Which pays nothing to a
surviving spouse in the event of your
death. Or, you can choose a joint and
survivor pension, which Continues to

as he lives. If Linda Waives her
rights to a joint and survivor payout,
she will receive no further annuity
payments after Bob dies; However,
if Bob and Linda choose a 60 percent
joint and survivor option, they will
r*fllvfl smll'tf h H f l t B whlln Hi«y '

employer, 11 can also be one that you pay your spouse after you die. The
purchase/prlvatelyl Many' persons survivor, incidentally, can be
are purchasing annuity contracts'. sonieone other than a spouse. It'can
with proceeds from iump;sum - be, a child or grandchild, for In-
dlstributlons, Another commonway- stance; Payments may be; spread
to fund an annuity Is by rolling over ; over a beneficiary's lifetime - or

eiii
nis.Mristallmerits. tintll you,^ie.'iifdisrJv

joint and survivor;perislbnVa'sur!-;
vivor you name continues to receive-

str^e^itheTncO'nrimitnfeMiq^
take pride in themselves. ; • '< , ' 'J. * . . , ' , , . : -v i . . : , . ...

: Thanks'to organizations like the PBA, the Springfield Minutemen football
program will continue to afford oiir young people an opportunity to par-
ticipate In, learn ahd develop good sportsmanship, and team spirit, coupled—inonthly payments after your death,
with the acquisition Of football skills. , . . According to the New Jersey Society

Again, may4-take the opportunity, on: behalf of. the players, .cqaches;
parents and spectators, to say thank you to the PBA fo helping make
Springfield's program successful. . • . .

HlIMBASILE
Springfield Minutemen

. Edgewood Avenue

Predictions made for new year
Since this seem to be the time of year to make predictions, I might as-well

Join the group-. .'•'. : . ' ' • • ' .
First: Dr.-Fred Baruchin's leaving.w|ll not make one bit of differencb---'

since the only help can come from God, , :\-
Second: The Springfield shopping centerwlll be as filthy next year at this •

t i m e , 1 - . • ' • • . ' . • " ' • ; •• : . • „ • • " • • • • ' . • •• ' . . - ' • • • ' • • • ' - . ' •••• • ''•• . •

. .••..: •; .•• ' • . • • . : ' . ; • . . ' - • • ' • . . ' . M A R I O N I P R I N G L E '

. . - . ' • . . • • • • . . • ' L i n d e n A v e n u e

"•ofr~eertified"TPublic Accountants
X (CPAs), knowing the differences

between the slhgle'iife and joint and
survivor pension . payouts. is .im-
portant : to'";: p'cop'le'' planning
retirement. ; ' ,

The single Hfe/jolnt and survivor-
question . comes, up whenever a
retiree invests his or her pension

—mpn'ejritnnrannuity. Annuities pay-
a /specified ' amount every, month

a lumpsum from a pension plan into
ftrilRAannuity, g a j j j » £ $M fc)!
j Your money is invested By an
insurance company and you are paid
back in monthly .Installments;'',
Although the after-tax retuch on an
annuity may not be high when
compared' 'with' many. .other - In- .

i vestments,, the annuity js attractive
to people -who want to lode in; a

. guaranteed income to pay fixed-
. oxpenses. It adds a cushion for those
receiving Social Security benefits.

When a . re t i red purchases an •
annuity or when a • person nears
retirement,- there is a choice bet- -.
ween payout methods, Basically the .
decisiorrboiis^bwirto^this:, Do. you
want to receive a smaller monthly

over a specified number of years,
jSMSS^if 'f^fi^f 'n ' a n t ' s u r v ' v c l r j
comracr.^oiPffloally. must choose I
between at least two kinds: a 100;
percent joint 'arid survivor option;
pays you and your spouse tho same
amount, even after your death; a SO
percent survivor option pays your •
spouse half as much aS before your .
death. Federal, tews ensure that a'.
spouse is treated fairly in making
the joint arid survivor/single life
pension decision:.. For • employer-
sponsored pension;plans, a spouse
must sign a waiver declining the
joint and survivor option whenever a
single-life payout is chosen by a
married couple.

_are both alive, .say $8,500.•'Should—:

Bob die before Linda or Linda before
Bob,-the surviving\spouse would
receive half of the $6,600 a year
benefit, $3,250, Under the 100 percent
joint and survivor option; Bob and:
Linda would receive a regular $5,616

,Nearly bfene.fitJEvenJf^n.e spouse..
Jurvlyes ..tte ,-0the;r;, ."Jhe $5,616?
payment remains the same.. ' • ';.

Ih'aaditlo'n tothe'sirigle llfe'and 50:,
or 100' percent* joint and survivor '
payout options, there is oner other
viable alternative: You could choose'
a single life payout and purchase an '
Insurance-policy to fund a life In-
surance benefit. The insurance,

' policy: would fund !the losslof theib- :
- percent survivor payments and be a

hedge against Bob's death. ;
• With, the array of •options :.
available, a decision chiefly depends
on the age bf you arid your spouse,

q p Y
o y / H e r e ' s what these annuity payout

_ _ ^ _ _ payment-and- have-the-annuity--options:mlght-look-likefor-a-typical-
Money management Is a continue, to paj» your spouse after retiring;couple, Bobiarid Linda. Bob

personal finance column you die? Or,do you want toTecelVe a ! ' s Panning to retire at age 63 and his
distributed :by the NBW .Tirany larger rnnnthlylatlr^ridlanri4hav.e_^nBle^ite^PflnBlon-Jienefits^-a<k_
Soclcty of Certiricd Public Ac- little or ho anriglty payments cording to his policy, would
countants. • / available-hrB spouse after you die? guarantee $7,390 a year for as long.

whether you have other! sources of
Income to comfortably finance

-retlrement-and your health and your
tax bracket. Before making a final
decision, you may want to ask a CPA.
to calculate the life expectancy, for'
you and your 'spouse and: the risks
involved with each different option.

Forerunner of Route 22 recalled
. I read the article In the Dec. 27 edition on 1-78 and Route 22.and was sur-
prised at the lack of information the New Jersey Department of Tran-
sportation has pertaining to the history of Route 22,;

Until the 1940s, this highway was known as Route 29. If you travel west on •
• R n n t o - W l . I H M n i m l n l n E i d o ' : ' '" • • • • > ' • • • • • • ' < < ^ . •

Statewe'reih

effects of miner ocean?
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!ng_Js_undeiL_way_on_the-
poster/ca|endar contest held In area
schools. .

The contest, which'asked children
in the fourth through ninth grades to
illustrate why "hugs are better than
alcohol or drugs," Is sponsored in
this area by the East Central
District Drug Awareness Committee
of the New Jersey Elks. "The East
Central District Covers Union

-t6-Oie-statewlde-compelHlon~WiuT"
winners from other districts. Twelve
state finalists will be selected to
have their posters appear in a 1986
calendar. The 'children who have
won the district competition will
receive plaques, in a ceremony to be
held later this year. ..Calendars will
be given free to schools, and all

children will receive book covers '
with the' "Hugs are better than .
alcohols drugs" motto on them.

Additional Information on the Elks
program, or Information on alcohol
and drug abuse, parents, teachers or
children can write to: Drug
Awareness Committee, 244 Hillside
Ave,, Hillside 07205, '

LEGISLATION LAUDED-Frank Raslnski, left, outgoing president of the
• Kenllworth Senior Citizens Club,congratulates state Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-21,

dur-lng-the-sHynlng.uf Ihy-sBTraiP^STTretjigaiiyTieedy legislation In Trenton. The bill
will p r i d i t t d h I o m e and resu r ed the

The contest began-in the schools
with the cooperation of the teachers
and the state Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Saul Cooperman. Its,
purpose is to promote awareness of
the harmful effects of alcohol and
drug use, and to start conversations'
between children and their parents
op-teachers. The Elks committee
believes that a child should be
taught about alcohol and drug use at
a_young age. East Central District,
chairman George Schwab o( Hillside
said "Children form their opinions
early in life, and base these opinions
on what they hear and see from their
parents and teachers. If these role
models give children the facts, the

• i • • • * « • « ' - • • ' - .

address JWV post

durlngthesHynlng.uf IhysBTraiP^STTretjigaiiyTieedy legislation In Trenton. The bill
will provide assistance to needy persons whose Income and resources exceed the
/v)edlcald eligibility-standards, but are insufficient to meet their medical expenses.

Two Child Find booklets available

no to these substances
become available to them.

The East Central District com-
mittee has selected two winners

The S t a t e ' Deparrnent of
Education is offering two pamphlets
to help parents determine_whether
their children might need special
educational services. ' '
..The' brochures are distributed

through Project Child Find, a
program conducted by the Depart-
ment of Education, which helps
identify handicapped children from
birth through age 21 who are not
currently, enrolled In special

.education programs. The two
pamphlets, "Could Your Baby
Benefit From An Early Intervention
Program?" and "Project Child
Find," offer parents information on ,
how to recognize problems that
could signal potential handicaps in
their children, :/,_ _;._.:, .•...:..•_.: r....:_:;

• According io Jeffrey Osowski,
di rector of the' depar tmen t ' s
Division qf Special Education,
parents should be aware of. these
early warning signs and find out information on how and where to

what programs are available to Help o b t a i n free screening or evaTuation
their children, . — - — •.-. services for children.
•"Through publ ic : awareness • , "
campaigns and'distribution of the
brochures;on Project-Child Find, we
are helping to educate the com-
munity aboUt the program and the
importance bf its sorvices,"he said..
"However, there are still many

. children who are unidentified arid
are not receiving the proper-ser-—
vices, •.

"Although-JEroject Child Find
offers services to 'children of all
ages,". Osowski added, "wo are
targeting our efforts this year to
identifying infants and toddlers with
handicaps."
, To obtain copies of the brochures,
which are available In English and
Spanish, or further information on

• Project Child Find, those interested
can call 1-800-322-8174. Callers to this
toll-free number also can receive

from each grade. These winners
include Charlerte Holden oT
Livingston School, Union..

The winning posters are being sent

The Elln Unger Post 273 Jewish
War Veterans of the United States
(JWV) will hold induction of new
members at Its monthly bagel
breakfast-business meeting, acting
as host to President. Ann Sornstein
and the Elin-Unger Ladies Auxiliary
on Feb. 2, 9:30 a.m., at Terrfple
Sha'Arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield
Ave., Springfield., \

Giiest speaker for the'morning's
program will be Dr. Stuart Baron.

An osteopath in family practice in
Springfield,. Baron will speak on
"Hypertension,- its Causes, Effects
and Prevention." . ••

Continuing its efforts to recruit
qualified men and women as new

;°.Hay—iirawl»rer~rJ6lh~th"e—pTSBt—alid—
they auxiliary'invite interested persons

to contact Senior Vice Commander
Joe Todres, 379-9188, or Commander
Murray Nathanson, 376-0837, for .
additional Information. • DR. STUARTBARON

Koldorf's art to be in exhibit

Job hunt workshop planned
The job hunting can become

more, time-consuming, and less.
productive , than necessary.
Learn more efficient job hunting
technique's at the Summit
YWCA's workshop "A Slew.Way
to Job Hunt," Jan. 30,9:30 d.m;tp
noon at the YWCA, 79 Maple St.,
Summit. •

Lloyd L. Feinstein, president of
Career Marketing Associates and

, co-author of "Career Changing, .
the Worry-Free Way," will lead
the workshop. He will also hold
an evening session if requested
4 ^

The workshop is recommended
for people entering or re-entering
the work force. The YWCA is
dedicated to helping women
develop skills (hey need in
today's Work place. It is open to
both men and women and will
give helpful tips to college
graduates having difficultly
finding a meaningful job;-
professionals desiring to switch
careers, and executives whose •
careers have stalled.:

'Registration may be arranged
Jjy-calllng-the.YAy-at273.4242, »

• Lawrence Koldorf, a resident "of
Springfield, will be exhibiting his
acrylic paintings of women in a one

\ artist show at the Crumm and
• Forster Corporation, Morristown,
• Fob. 13 to March 25,

The paint!ngs_are_colorful and
very ; expensive, yet are almost
nhnlournnhirnllv correct propor-

tionally and in detail. The exhibit iu
open'to the public during business
hours, and by appointment with
Crumm &F-oteter-on weekends.'

Koldorf will be shoWing_ini-U
. Washington Square Park' Outdoor-
Art Exhibit, |n New York City, this
spring. • ; . . . —

PIA topic is safety program
The Mountainside PTA will hold a

^general-meeting Jan, 23, at 8 p.m., In
the Deerfield School cafeteria. The
topic of discussion will be a Helping
Hands Program for Mountainside.
This block home program is
designed for the improved safety of
children.,

—Helping-Hand9-wH|-b« cxphrlncd-
by Linda Etheritigton, organiJer of

the program for Scotch Plains, fn'
. addition. Officer Robert Lowyns bf

the Mountainside Police Depart-
mentand Nicolette Busch, present
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club
Helping Hands chairwoman, will be
members of the panel who will assist
In answering questions.

TW-members-of-the-communit;
are invited to attend.

SHOR'S DRUGS

i i i i

SERVICE CENTER

wr Cindlll ., . .
. Film D«»«U»m* > Colm«tie>
UM y«lir Mlll«' CKi»H •

FREDERICK G. HAID, M.D.
^ ^

^ ; f r o n 1 . ^ ^
i243StuvvesantAvenue, Union

' ' * • * • " : - • _;• - - • ; " ' ; i O " V " ' " T ' ~ • • " ' ' " . ' • . • • • - - - — — ;

;"-"9OO5fa

Jaeger,
Lumber^
Bu.ldmf Mnlvrial Camera

Kitchen Cabinet
Specialists

now demolished Somerset Bus Co. terminal still stands the "29". Motel. The
development of the center isle or median which extends from Union to
Mountainside, is hot thatdlfflcult to explain, •'.--~r.—^—•:——»-

When Route 29 was constructed, itiwaS originally a two-lane highway,
These two lanes are now part of the eastbound section. During theseearly
years, homes ahd businesses were constructed on both sides of the roadway..
When-traffic increased, the N.J. DOT decided to add more lanes. Rather
tfian condemn the properties along the north side of! the highway, it was
decided that jt would be more economical to construct what is now the;
westbound lanes, behind these properties in relatively open land. Thusrthe"
median was formed. . . _ _ _ _ ! — —

-—TheTremaining-honies were'slowiy-replaccd"by;retai|-buslricsse.s and the
result i,s what you have today.' : "

, PKTKK STOKHGKIt

I.ettern to thp iidltor miiNl be received no Inter lliaii niion mi Hi.'
Krlduy prt'c«'(lln« the iliifeof the issue in which they uri' to iinpeur. They
should he typed, with (liiuhlc spnclin,' hrtwci'ii Ilin'S <Mot In all cupltul
letters,plcuse), , '.'•'• ; .'. . •

All'letters niUNt include u written slKnuture, n c.miplele adilress anil«
phone number where the writer 'inoy He reached during diiytliiie hmirH
(for: verification purpiiKes only), flic writer's Hume will he withheld

l J J I l d dy i j j u ^ L u u i w t i i i d u l l l u c M l l t i i ^ H i l l i t r i t i i i i i r
This newNpiiper removes the right to edit or reject any letter and to

publlnh only^one letter fnimuny (me person within iiiiyfnur-weck
p e r l i x l . - . . . • , • , ' • • ; . . . ' • . - : • - . ' ' • • • • ' • : ' . • • : . . • • • ' • ' • ' • ; . ' i

ByTJAVID F. MOORE
Arguments (could be'.had until

recently as to whether or; not; the
buildup of carbon dioxide iri'our
atmosphere is going to-raise'our.
placet's temperature enough to melt
polar icecaps'and thus increase the
level of the oceans.. Suddenly one
finds that discussions now center on
how soon, and how much, the sea
levels will rise..' Hardly anyone
_ ... anubt-trint-ltiq-i '
happen.

This was brought home to me riot
long ago when the first.oLwhat-J
suspect will bo many similar con-.
ferenees was held in southern New
Jersey under the auspices of the
New .Jersey Marino Sciences (ton-
Mortium. Us thrust was: What will a
risting ocean njean in practical
terms lor .New Jersey and other
places','. ; '".':'•- ; :,. .

How much and how noon the
oc'ca'n'a:wHrf Inc. needn't beaiarmine
questions to most of us alive today.
But our children' and their children.

Atlantic City is currently' bulif,
would shift westward to;maintain-
their relationship with the mainland,
the edge of which would also head
west, The salt water would nioVe.up
estuaries like to the- Delaware
River's,' ruining'. some, nearby
a q u l f i e r s . .;•:, , « ^ ' " ...'•. ' 1 •..':.•!'....'' .'"•

As the coastline moves westward,
. so would ihe .tidal-.wetlands ..which'.,
provide santiiary and nutrients for

of marine^ life, Experts are .un-
certain as to whether new wetlands
would always .evolve to. .'replace-;
those going underwater,-. ; ; ' , .•.;

Westward movemept of the New ;
Jersey coastline would also relocate
shellfish .beds, while man's'fragile,
infrastructure, such as roads: ,and
buildings, would fall prey to j the;

• r i s l n j j w a v e s . • ;••-•' . '• -.•:;,.-'.'' •','..

.Tho attitude, of stato gQvefnriienf.;

toward rising seas has changed of,
late, necordlnp to one spBnkpi-..Jnhi

cause of the coming problem, Extra
carbonTiloXlde and other gases In
the atmosphere raise Its tendencyto
store the sun's heat, which fprmerly
was reflected back cut. Into space.
More heat equals hightcr plantetary
temperature, arid that means
melting Ice, from which water runs
down to the sea and raises its level.

hi I h

growing population the loss of any
terra firms is bad, and it's made
doubly so by. worldwlde._Biim'ate'

.changes which can and probably will -
make1 deserts of what now are -
primary agricultural areas. ;. > ^
- Archeologists tell us that the arid

'Arabian peninsula not too many
thousand years ago was a lush area

';;Human.hist6ry is so short that our_i.lfetgr6wlng crops,,No one Is certain,
collective mind caiinot easily come ,:.why - it turned! to ; desert, but
t a ^ l p ^ i t l r a / c o n c e p t l l f c o i r i n T ^ . ^ '.
oceans, It's happened before, but not people didn't understand what they
within human memory. In a world pf were doing to their environment. ..:.',.•

' |: ;.''vf1^Kie^;^
; ; The.followlng are lite 'pfeoplê  to'contact' if youLhaye specific questions bri

:•-. suggestions regarding thisjjewP-aper. Each of the individuals listed below,1

/may be reached by calling 886-7700, ;.,;..-' " ..-..; • ..••' '•, •
'General novte Inquiries.,', „.',.,.,', T-.-'j',', Timothy Owens/RaoHutton, editors'.
Sprltvgfleldriews;...,:,:.,;;;. >,i;,UKentlethSchankler, managlngwHtbr/
Socloil-and religiousness,,,,;;,, .;,•,;•.;•,,.., v,..,,, Bea Smith; social editor.;

• • • I - ' '

Municipal irteetincrs
. TOWN.SIIIPMKKTINiriS <

At Municipal Building
Township (,'ommlttee--n('('iind and

fourth TutwdayH of tho monlhrii Hi -
p.m.; conforenco, 'pr-ot'odln'K'

, M6ndayN,ut7:!Hip.m.
Planning Board-firm Tuonday, II

p , m V •; ' . • • • • • • : : ' . . -.; ' • • • . • , > • ' , • ' .

— Board -of—Health- third Wed-
n e s d a y . a p . m . ••" ••'• ..• •'• -';•-•-.; •• .. ;;•'., :'

Board of •. Adjustment-third
Tuesdayi(lb,iri, v

Rent Levelling Board-last
Thursday nrthii rnontli, H p.ti.. ,

Environmental C'ommlHiJlun-Kti-
condW^riesduyalftp.m, ' -

Rtic ro i i t ion (!pmmiHs.iiin
T u c s d i i y i i l l i p . t n . ' ' ' , , • • , . ,

third'

CTIN/iS • ' • • - •

SprlnHfleld Hoard nl lOdui'iillim »l
the Fliirciirc (iaudlnwr Schiml
cimlCruncu muOtlng flrnt Mondny al
U p.m.; rogular ,m«oling socorid

- M o n d a y a t H p . m . - -'•! ; "•'.••..'

i.'ouriiy

Interest iri' those questions; It'H
agrood by.mosl thai the next century
will bring at; lyast a one-fnot rise.
'lAl'leaMl" arc{h(>koy.wnrris; iidriie

rH<av-it-wlllbit.aHJTillc'h IIH suveri i'cnl I.
Of omi'thlnK wivcun be certain: If

the ocean risen in Indlii, It will do the
mmo thing in New; JorHoyAAnd-ih
will nol tuke a Increatie of many feel
to huyodovaHting ImpuclH on- vlr-
tually,.,(>vory, major clly on Oiirlh,

Wclngarti;director of the Depart,
jneni o_f Environmoritai Prot.ecllpn!H.
l)i,viRTdnTbr'Coasiai Resburces.whn

* Uillri' '."IWi, '.ikmnl uAmAiukAHa t*MiiHald, ;"We wont somewhere
iKttorancc, and:

;;lridifferonce tbj
skeplleiam and cnncwnT1' '. ̂ __^ •'"'•.'

The concept, of keeping vulnerable
construction away.,from 'barrier

TTSla'rrds will grow' stronger, because
"t.hS'"'.Ifjlandu cannol, porfortn their'•-.
-unique kind of shoreline p ' ' " '

; countyevents/entortalnment.newsv.i.RaeHftttpri,Focus^^managingeditor,'
AHvitfi iainc : . -., •;. ji ; \; , , , , ' ; . ^ , , : , • ; , : , , , J o s e p h F a r i n a , a d v e r t i s i n g d i r e c t - "

Union
School

Ili«h
Bourd of

homo.-panoliHtH
ticked of New Jorsey'M coming WOOH.
For one thing; tho barrier' islands,
Huch an Long Beach Island: and: Its

recently, thai (ib'ricprri about the
riHlngHOHhaBponotrated tho halls of • ̂
(longross,Thereisthllrlrrthftseriate*' -1291
of ii bill to have iHlBCduntrylake the; : : ; •
lead In u research ihrust, to find' . . : ' ' ;
ways or; reducing. lemlBsjonSi of'.,- .:;.",
•'-•-'-••• -•' '--L'J '-'• -.otheit gases :;^0--.

;:>tiV1'iVUii(;'.1':('f^1'v;^

.:;.;;;(USP5S)373!p);-;.i

NfJvWifjBllV1:;^;:;;

uW.i oh;, ivjivj'. pypea

h ; ' ^ \ i \ - ' • ' ' • • • ' ; ' ' '

}(iypworjs

HEARING AID
BATTERIES:

(MEDICAID ACCEPTED)

Now Available

SUMMIT
HEARING AID CENTER

371-8744
IRVINGTON LOCATION

1110 SPRINGFIELD AVE. __

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALt

TUi lovely Colwlil kone IMIM it US'TMIH »vwo«, Spri«tti»ld wu mMiuttiti Mn.

-GALL 376-2300

.v.-.- • • ••••'.•.'••• R n i n c e C l u r g M
M A .•.•.•••• • . •• '.-•- ; . ' C o n t r a c t s ' •••'•'

I1U LontTirmCanthiilment
Pay As You Go'Privileges

Unlimited Visits :

iO/

A Persona? Message:
At Womans world we have trained fitness counselors

who will custom design a personalized exercise program
r vour individual needs., in addition we offer excelh

icTvyourpt"diet tips to enable you to reach your personal goals.;
Exercise not only improves appearance, but also in-

creases blood circulation, streiiothens; the heart-and
tones the muscles, woman World Is a full service health
facility, we feature, ladles nautilus, redwood sauna, tiled
steam_jsom, hydro whirlpool, individual .showers,

" lockers, dressing rooms and aerobics, combine all this
with our expert guidance and you'll realize this Is the
health club you've been looking for. ."•••",

Regardless if yoU'reirylhg to gain weight, shed a few
pounds; or Just want to maintain vour~present figure
wbman's^woritl Is for you. stop by soon and inspect our
facilities or call 925-0655 to find out for yourself how
reasonabie1 our rates really are. Aren't you worth It.

s,ooo s<̂ . r EET]
W S T . m m m LL ca|| 925-0655

l l l t U v l t i O l h i

LetUsHelprouPI&n
Your New Kitchen

Whatever your budget or preferred decorating style, our kitchen •
specialists will be happy to lend a hand. They'll help you make a floor
plan, decide what cabinets you need, oflerprofessional advice on all
the details that can make your dream;kilche.ncometrue. Just ask—

"(herO'S never'a charge! '..•.••

How To Design
And

Remodel Kitchens

farmstead
CabinetsColonel

Hickory
. Design

CHECK OUR
EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES
Haas modular cabinets com

i bine to fit any area It's easvTo i
. plan a new kitchen to modtr-
i nlze vour Home, come In and
talk over vour Ideas and we'll.'
Help vou make vour dream kit-
chen come true. .

CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES

Beautiful tiobn are a full Inch-
thick solid ash wood with
shaped panels. All the built-in
conveniences, we'll help vou
plan a kitchen especially Mr
your family with all the conve-
niences vou desire.

0
Ranch Design
-Kitchen

TtnNa.lura.ll.ook!
CHECK OUR

. EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

come Inl See this new Haas
deslon Ranch, lighter, warm,
finish on genuine Ash woods.
Inch-thick doors with shaped >
panels. Matching vanity
cabinets. •

. • Putt L U I 5 . 9 5 •• ;•'

From 'designing an efficient
new kitchen to hiring a con-
tractor or doing the nlttv
arlt tv of replaclno' one
yourself. -fulLcolpr .96, pages
•N071S1. . : '

Send For Free Information And Planning Packet Now!

AMn: CablneV Division
Send me your.FREE mlormation and layout
p a c k e t . • ••• •'•'• . • • " ' ' • . ' • ' .- •

Sond for your lre« kitchen cabin«l Inlorrnation
and layoul packet. Return your kitchen
measurements showing sink and window
locations on the enclosed layoul p«pw — P«*
out the cabinet design you «k«—Jiefl
b i l l l t a l » i » u t i v e n

StfMI

Cijry : .

J»hbn«,

t P IMM Call for FHEfe, m
Horn* M«»«ur.nw«l And Cortiullillonl

b3f»ij»i».illfelumtoyoual»ri»ue
kitohen design and cost Mtimat*. There u no
bbiigaiion.tbf-this valuable lre« tervice — So
rolum the coupon below today (or youMfte»
packet, of tor FREE eonsultalion and home
moasuremenl check box ; ••'•'•'
To: Jaeger Lumber

Cabinet Division
J Box 126
Union, NJ 07083-

11 Proipicl SI.
Miulion. N.J.

377-1000

2322MorrliA«l.

Union. N.J.

6860070

Miln Stittl
Nnhmlc SIIIIOR

369 5511

Routt 202
BornirdivlHi. N J.

221-1131

l23flVilloyRd

Stirling

547 I23 r
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Publjc Notice

. *illzabethtown Gas Co. is offering
up to $200 worth of , home
weatherization measures free to
qualified senior citizens who are
customers and Lifeline recipients.
Lifeline is-a state program that
provides monetary assistance .to
low-income senior citizens in paying
their utility bills.

By preparing for winter weather,
senior citizens can secure the
comfort that is so important to them
while controlling their heating bills
through conservation.

The installation of weatherization
material may include a water heater
insulation blanket, window and door
caulking;, door sweeps to reduce'
drafts, plastic indoor storm win-
dows.-- reusable plastic- window
barriers, foil radiator reflectors to
bounce. back lost. heat, low-flow
showerheads to reduce water usage,

—and faucet aerators'to cut hot w a t e r -
consumption and reduce energy ,
c o s t s . ^ •••, . . , . ' . " •[ . • •-"• • ' . . • • • ' •

"Eligible seniors may select, a
contractor approved by the. N.J.

' Department of Energy or may have
Elizabethiown Gas arrange for the
work" to be done,".said Duncan S.
Ellsworth Jr.. company president. .

"There is still time to have these
energy-saving measures installed in
order tp make significant dollar
savings this .winter,", • '."•'• " : • - ' ~

The Senior Save service may be
arranged and < other conservation'
information is available'through.
El.izabethtown Gas, 1-800-221-0364,
weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. __;_...'•,

rPUBCICNOMCe
'•••; "PLANNINGBOARD • . ,

:•". TOWNSHIPOPSPRINOFIEIR,
PLEASE. TAKE NOTICE .thai " H .J

"the Council chambers of the Munlcli
100 Mountain Avenut, Springfield, N .

f.X P.M. prevailingtime. ' , > - ,
Executive Meetings Mill precede1 th» regular .

meetings and-wll|-corr>tT\ence at 7.i30 P-M-?

—The foUpwimi are the dates of the'rtieetlng I
•nlghlslorlMyearWiei • • • ' - - '

Seidel chosen for board post

. IMa
lwe
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Squad issues
monthly report

The Mountainside Rescue
Squad answered a total of 49 calls
in December and travelled a total'
of 635 miles.

^Included in the calls answered
were 28 emergencies and 10
motor vehicle accidents.

The squad logged a total of 59
call hours and 204 man hours.

Herbert Seidel of Mountainside,
president of Reisen-Seidel Hard-
wood Comjany{"hasrbeen"Bleeted"to
a three-year term on the board of
directors of the ESF College
Foundaton at the State University
College of Environmental Science
and Forestry (ESF) in Syracuse,
N , Y . '• • . . . . . : •' '

Seidel, who earned both his
bachelor's and master's; degrees at
ESF, will serve as one of 23 board
members who will direct'the fun-
draising and program activities of
the foundation> His election was
confirmed .at the annual board of
directors-meeting, held in Syracuse
Nov. 13. • . :

A past director-of the National
Hardwood Lumber Association,
Seidel has also served as chairman
of the Hardwooa Institute's Daphne'
Awards Program for excellence in

furniture design, and as a trustee for
-the Forest Products Research.

—Society's NortHeast Section.
; Active fn a number-or community
organizations, Seidel is also, a
member, of ESF's - Alumni
Association board of directors. •

Mancino cites 3
Three awards were presented by

Kenilworth Mayor Llvlo Mancino at .'
the borough's reorganization
meeting on New Yearns Day.''.

Minnie Leikauskas •' and 'Helen .
Smith were honored by the mayor as
the.'citizcnffpfihiEryearforl9S5r-——V

Joseph Angen received ah'award
as Kenilworth fireman of the year
from Mancino during ceremonies at
the reorganization meeting. ' " ...

Tuesday, . January/. ,.
-Tuesday, Februarys
Tuesday, March*, : .< i

•Tuesday, -.'.' April 1, .: . ,<
.'Tuesday,'- ' Maya, •'•';

Tuesday, - '. Junes,' v
Tuesdayf •: ••', July I . >.--..
Tuesday, - v • ' August 5, - . .
Tuesday, - . ' . September 3,
Tuesday, /October?,
Wednesday, Novembers,
(duetoElectlpnDayll/4/M) -,« .. ,
Tuesday, . Decembers, . ' I ' M

The meeting for January, IM7 will be held on
•Tuesday,January4,1H7.' . , , •:•""''•• •

All special Meetings lor the Planning Board.
I l l L * k Jii>BiT>« J ri>MkHkUlu • • l - --f '' "i '
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Public Notice

RESOLUTION
' BOROUGH OP-MOUNTAINSIDE •

WHEREAS, Ihe Borough of Mountainside I I '
required by the terms ol NJSA JOAiS-l, et, seq,,
to engage a registered municipal accountant to
be the official Borough Auditor and financial ad'
visor; and . : .

'WHEREAS, such services constitute profes-
sional services of such a qualitative nature as
will not reasonably' permit the drawing of
specifications or Iho receipt of competltlve.blds;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Governing Body of the Borough of Mountain-
side that the accounting firm of suplee, clooney
and Company be and It hereby Is appolntod to bo.
the official Borough auditor for a term up to ono'
year commencing January VW86.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published In an appropriate
newspaper within ten days hereof.

Kathleen Toland Borough Clork
Introduced by: Councilman Vlgllantl
Seconded by: councilman Barre
Roll call Vote: Ayes 6, Nays 0
Date: January7,1984 • :
03452 Mountainside Echo. Jan. U . 1584

(Foo:W.7S)

RESOLUTION • "
. ' BOROUGHOFMOUNTAINSIDE

WHEREAS, Ihe Borough of Mountainside .
finds It necessary to engage an Insurance agen
to analvie the Borough's Insurance program and
to assist In the development of a viable and cost'
effective Insurance program;

WHEREAS, such servlcos constitute profes-
sional services of such a qualitative nature as
will not reasonably, perm" 'he drawing °f
specifications or the receipt ol competitive bids; -

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
Iho Governing Body of the Borough of Mountain-
side that Iho Insurance company ol Bonnlnger
and Tansey be and It hereby Is appointed to be
the official Borough Insurance agent and advisor
for a term up-to one year commencing January

' ' 'BE. IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of
this Resolution be published In ari appropriate
newspaper wlthfn ten days hereof.

• • Kathleen Toland Borough clerk
Introduced by: Councilman Wyckoff
Seconded by: Councllwoman Hart and Coun-
cilman vlgllantl •' •
Roll Call Vote: Ayese.NaysO
Date: Jaituary 7,1984
0345] Mountainside Echo, l«n U, t°84

. • • • • . (Poo:t!0.50)

' . RESOLUTION • • .
BOROUGH.OFMOUNTAIKSIDE.- •

WHEREAS, the Borough Attorney Is required
to perform services for the Borough beyond the
scope ol the services upon which hit salary Is

. based; and . , •", •. . ' • . . • ,
WHEREAS, such services constitute profes-

sional services within the/meaning of NJSA
40A:M-l;and '.. •;-. -. -..

WHEREAS, the nature of inch legal services
will not reasonably permit the drawing of
specifications or the receipt ol competitive bids;

1 NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by
the Governing Body of the Borough of Mountain-
side that John.N. Post, the Borough Attorney, be
and he hereby Is appointed to perform such legal
services as may be required by the Governing
Body and which are beyond the scope of the ser-
vices upon which the Borough Attorney's salary
lsbased;.and •• ... .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol :
this Resolution be published In an appropriate'
newsptperwlthln ten days hareol. ' ;.

Kathleen Toland Borough Clerk
Introduced by: councilman Wyckolt -
Socondedby: councilman Barre .
RollCaUVoto: Aye«5, Naysl(Romak) •
Dale: January?, 19S4 • ' • - • ' • •
03451 Mountains de Echo, Jan. 14,1994

. . -• (Feo:*U.35l

. . . l y : ; : > l i i i ) ; i n . B M r

: Township of Springfield
01443 Springfield Leader, Jan 14,l»«a - .

, ., (Feeitu.13)

TOWNSHIP OP1 SPRINGFIELD
1 UNION COUNTY, N.J. '

WHEREAS, the,Township of Sprlnglleld has
nol established a public pound lor the keeping of
.strayanimals,and -r • • • • ' • ' • • ' ' ' . • . , .

WHEREAS, there exlsti'ln Union county, a
humane society for'such tervlcM, namely, the
New Jersey Society for the prevention of cruelly
t o A h l m a l s , a n d • > •• > . . . • , . ^ • ' • ' .

. WHEREAS, It Is necessary for the Municipali-
ty to procure services for animal control Irtorder
to comply with the laws of the state of New

' Jersey,and . . " ,.-• •• ' . -v
WHEREAS, the: laws of the state ol New

Jersey (N.J.S.A. *>:JS-5,t) exempt the township
from the necessity of advertisement for bids for
such services; ; . • • •:

. . NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that
Ihe Township Committee Is hereby authorized to

' enter Into a contract, providing lor the New -
Jersey Society for the prevention of Cruelty to
Animals to provide said animal control/and

BE ITFURTHERRESOLVEDthattheAOree-
m'ent setting forth such services and the leas to
be paid therewith l i on lite In the Olllce of the

• Clerk ol the Township, and — ^ . -••.'-. .
, . ; .BE. , IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai. this

resolution be published In the off clal newspaper
of the Municipality within tart (10) days of. Its

. TAKE'NOTICE, that the loregolng Resolution
was adopted at a regular meeting-.of the
Township committee of the Township.of Spr-
lnglleld In the counly of Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,. January 14,

• - • • . ,'. Helen E.MaGul.r;e
• ••;. Township clerk

03470 Sprlnglleld Leadsr Jan/14,1914 ,
. . . (FoeUU.SO)

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGFIELD ; —r^—
• ' • UN ION COUNTY, N.J.
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED

GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER V I I I , SECTION
8-4, TRAFFIC •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of the Township of Springfield, In
Jho county of Union, as follows: .-

SECTION i; AMENDMENT •
Chapter V I I I , Traffic, Section 8-4,- Traffic,

Subsection a-4.5, Yl«ld intersectlorts,' Is hereby
amended to Include under Schedule IX the'

-following} .. • . • . :'
Warwick Circle and Franklin Place
A YIELD sign having sides 30 Inch" In length

shallbolnstalladonFrankllnPlaco. .. ..

• • \ > ,

p B l e W ^ v t i w o ^ r i t r r
r a c e . • • : - - . . - . - • . . - . , . . . . - • . • . • ' - • • , ' : • ' • - • ) • , ? : *

A YIELD sign having t idal 30 Inches In length .
shall be Imta lMon North view T « r r K f . . ' ; -

• S E C T I O N I I . S E V E R A B I U T X ' " , - . - . •
J - I I any word; phrase or clause of Milt Ordinance

shall be atfludged unconsttnitlooal or. Invalid,.
such ludgemml.ttiatl not.jHect, Impair or In-
validate the r«malnder thereof. - . . . . , . • . , • • • -

• SECTION I I I . REPEAL.:.- .- ,:••••. I:: •••:
.' Any prdlnaticeor portloh of any Ordinance,
which It not contlsttnTwIth the terms ol this Or-
dinance Is repealed To'the extent of the Incon-

. s | » l e n c y ; • • . • : • • • • . • • , . • ; • ' • . ' • . . • , • . . • . , . • , ' . • - ' : ' . ' :

, '^SECTION IV. EFFECtlVE DATE • •• '-|
, : Thlt ordinance It to take effect Immediately
upon passage and publication In accordancewlth .
l a w . ' , , - ' . • _ . . ; - . • . • - . " • ' . • . ' . - : - : • . . . • • . • . •

- 1 , Helen E, Magulra; do Hereby certify that the
fweyolno ordinance Wat Introduced for first

'reading .at'a regular meeting of the-Township'..
XonimfltM of Ihe Township of Springfield In the-
County ol union and Slate of New Jen«y, held on
Tuesday evening, January U, I9«4, and that said .
ordinance shall ba submitted for consideration.'
and final passage at a regular meetlngTof kald
Township Committee to be held on January 31,
1984, In the Sprlnglleld Municipal Building at
•100 P.M., at which time and place any person or
persons Interested therein Wlll.be given an op-
portunlty to be heard concerning said ordinance!'
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board Inthe olllce
of the Townthlp clerk.;- ' '.'t •':;':.'

:• • ••• - ; HELENE.MAOUIRE '
•• • — • - — - . . • . Township Clerk .

- 03471 The Sprlnglleld Leader, January X , 19(4
' I ' . " •'•' • • " , ' ; • ' • : - , " . • , ;•. ( F e e U M . 3 5 ) /

NOTICE TO CREDITORS .'.::.:•
ESTATE OP ESSIE SNIDER. Decealad.
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI, sur- ,

rogete ol the County of Union, made on the. loth
day of January, A.D., 1914, upon the application
of the1 underslgned/at Executors* of the estate of
said deceased, notice I t hereby given to the
creditors of tald deceased to-exhibit to the
subscriber under oath'or. slllrmatlort their
claims and demands against the ettale of said*
deceated within six monthl from the date of said ,:
order, or they will be forever barred from pro-
secuting or recovering the tame against the
subscriber. • . • .' . •; . . ."• :'• .

Leonard B. Zucker and
- . ' : . Daniel Goldberg

. . . . Executory..,
Zucker, Goldberg, Becker ' ..'
AAckerman. Atforneyt

.1955SprlnglleldAve.~ ; - . •
P.O. Box 307 ' • ' , ' • _̂i_-_
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 . . . ;,
03447 Springfield Leader, Jan. 14,1984 - -

• ' ,.' . (Fee: 19.001

' NOTICETOCREDITORS
ESTATE OP NELLIE A. KUPPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of ANN.P. CONTI, sur-

rogate of, the County of Union, made on the 10th
day of January, A.D., l$8a, upon the application
of the undersigned, as executors of the estate of
ibid deceased,-notice. Is hereby 'given to the
creditors ol said'deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or.' affirmation1 their
claims and.demands against.'the estate ol said
deceased within sly months from'the date of said
order, oi
secutlng _.
subscriber.

eased within six months from'the date of said
er, or they will be forever barred from pro-
utlng or recoveHng-the same against the

. ,
Bendlt,'Welnttock«,.

-—Sharbaugh •, ,:
SOMalnSt. •
West Orange, N.J. 07053
03441 Sprlngllld L t a d r

GaryH.WIrthand-
, Palflcla Alessandrlnl
' •-' Executors-
. « : . . . . . • - •

' Attorneys'
" ' 'e Orage , N.J. 07053 . . ,

03441 Sprlnglleld Ltader, Jan. 14rl984 :
••' ' • . . . .- • , : • ( F e e i M . 4 3 ) -

PROPOSAL FOR THE REMOVAL AND EN-
CAPSULATION OF ASBESTOS CONTAINING
MATERIALS IN THE—SPRINGFIELD
MUNICIPAL BUILDING '
, Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be

received by the Township Committee of the
Township ol Sprlnglleld for Asbestos Removal/-
Encapsulation ' In the sprlnglleld Municipal
Building. Bids will be opened and r.ead In public'
at the Municipal Building on Mountain Avenue •
on January.38,1984 at 6:15 P.M. prevailing time.
Bids must be accompanied by a copy, of the New

pe
Injt

- . din en amount e-,-
tne amount and shall -.
envelope bearing tlwnama o f t h t t .
outslde and shelfbe delivered el the p

'the hour named above.i'; t ' "" t...' • • .; • ••: \ •> •,'-,
Specifications may be seen end procured et the ,

offlce^of Harold Reed, Township engineer, ;
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-

. IngtletdVNeW Jersey. Bidden »r» requlryd,lev
comply with the requirements of P.L. 1W5, c.

' 1 2 7 . . ' • • ' . - 1 ' . ' • ' i . i . ' - : - . , * ' ' • - f ^ . - . » " • . "

Bidders are «lso' required 10 .Inspect. I M
worksite, by appointment with the Township
Englneeronly.prlortosubmlttlngthelrbldi/ ,

The Township Committee reserves the right to;
relect anyor ell bids and to walye minor varla; -
tlons, Ifrin the interest of the Township t U * * 1 .
v l s a b l e t o d o s o . ' . . , ' . ' . . . - 1 . • : , ! - . • • . : , • > • • • . ' ' , - . : : : •

By .order of the Township committee of the-—
Township of .Springfield, County, of; Ufi.lon* State;

• . " • - . • ' . - ; • • • . - ' , . ' ' : "

03443 Sprlngfl.idleader, Jan, Township Clerk

(Fe.istt.50)

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINGPIBLD ,..-.'..-;, .
-.-..• . ' UN ION COUNTY, N.J. ,
' ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED,
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OFSPRINGFIELD, CHAPTER VI I I , SECTION

, 8 - J , P A R K I N G ' . ' • / . : • • - . • • • . - . - "• •• • • • ' . . • •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE'TOWNSHIP.
COMMITTEE of the Township of Springfield, In .
IheCountyolUnlonTatfollowsi - ' - :. .
•SECTION I. AMENDMENT :. -.:• ".' •

Chapter V l l l ; Traffic, Section B-3, Parking,
Subsection e-3.3/Parking Prohibited at all times

. on certain ttreatt,-|t hereby arrtehdad.to Include
underscheduleIIIhelollowlng: v ' •>.", ::••••.•

'• NameofStreet;Commerce-str«*f'. •; , ] ' ' .
'•': S l d e i W a s f - .. - • • ' • - • • ; . - .: • ' i ' - : . " ' - . ' . - - ••

. Location! Between a point HO feet south of the'
; southerly curb line extended of stern Avenue to a
polnt30feetsouththereof. ,- . '• •--...• - I . . - . r — . — - -

SECTION I I . SEVERABILItY . - . . . '
If any word, phrase or clause of this Ordinance -

shall be adluaged unconstitutional or Invalid;
tuch ludgementthaU not affect,; Impair or In-
validate the remainder thereof. .•>:: . . .

SECTION III! REPEAL _ , ; -
' Any ordinance or portion of any ordinance
which Is not consistent wllh the terms o( this Or- .
dlnance It repealed to the extent of the Incon-
sistency. • ' . • • • , , . •'.'

SECTION IV, EFFECTIVE DATE. ,
This Ordinance Is to take ellecl Immediately'

upon passage and publication In accordancewlth
l a w . . . ' . ' • . • . ' • • : • • , • • : • • - . .

I, Helen E.MaguIre, do hereby certify thai tha
regolng' ordinance was-Introduced for first -

ng at a regular meeting of- the- Township . •
Committee of the Township1 of Sprlnglleld In the
County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on., .
Tuesday evening, January 14,1984, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted lor consideration
and final passage at a regular'rrieotUio of said*
Township Committee to be-heldjanJaninlcy-Mi^— •
!9B4rlrrihB SfifInglleTtTMunlcfpalFflultdlnorvr
BIOO P.M., at which time and place any person or
persons Interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to ba heardconcernlng said ordinance,.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board mine office
of (he Township clerk. • . . " . . .
' , ••'..- ' HELEN E. MAOUIRE / ..

• ' .-. ' .••. • • ' • • " .TownshipClerk V
03443 The sprlnglleld Leader, January 14,1984

-. . •'• ;'• . • - / (Feei tJWS) .

I, Hele
loregolng
reading
Committ
Ct f

PUBLICNOTICB ;" , . . ' ,
Take notice that on the 9fh day of January, 19M

the Planning Board ol the Borough of Mountain'-
tide; after public, hearlno.took action on the
following apnllcatlont: - ' ; . - ' . -
1. AGS Computers, inc., '1139 Spruce Drive,
Block5.T,LOt34,B, SIGN APPLICATION AP-
PROVED • i - '
3. Sterling Plastics, Si) Sheffield Street, Block
7.D,Lol3«,3-5ITEPLAN . APPROVED. ' -
3. Slldemakers. Inc., 1130 Route 33, Block 5.T,
L.OI30-SIGN APPLICATION APPROVED

" Plaasa note that tald action It tublect to -
•resolution.. •-' . ' . ' ' , ' -. .

•' - : • Very truly-yours,'
:.- ; . -'• . ..:•• ' .RuthM.Ree l •

03449 Mounlalnllde Echo, Jan. 14,1984 s * c ' ' * l " r y :
. • ; • - . '

;
 •• . - • : - : • •• ( F e e : l 7 . 3 5 )

TO SPRINGFIELD'S

Savings Bond
Opened in lh« N»w Biby*i Nairn

V

OF Valuable prizes frGrn

Berkeley
Federal S»vtna» and Lo«n •»»

MAIN OFFICE: SSS Miliburn Av«nui
Short Hills
467<?730

F6r the 1st Baby v

Springfield Carvcl
244: Morris Ave.

; : _ :',-Spfld. 31764979 .

Congiratuiations!
For the First "Baby

> o/1986
l /or the -~

rpomf

Springfield Florist
262 Mountain Aye,

- : , ' . ' • : : . S p r i n g f i e l d • ••'; '

F I'RST OF '86-^Pam0la arid Chester Hunt wjth Heather Lynn r.;
andolder brother Chester IV.•••"•• v , £'. .. ••• " : : C'

HARDWARE

376-0877 __i

For the family of
Springfield's
^ F i t B b ' 1

A Free 1 Year Bronze
Video Club Membership

PHLBT1ER

256 Morris Avenue
SpriOflfield

to help build a future

HEADQUARTERS FOR
^ T p « 5 Mountain Awe. SprinB«ield 379S674

To Springfield's
1st BABY of 1986

Nfeyv Baby's Nartie
",. ' ;''C,omp|ini«friti of;;.',;

; '-:y.

HtoHoirvaitl

_Z22-Morris 4 Essex Turnpike .

• . • • ; • * . ' . ' \ • "
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LD1B£CIDJLEM E&1XU.S_

ASSETS

OASH ; . . , . . ; . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . $ 17,592,702.54

U.S..GOVEt : tNMENTOBLIGATIONS.... 979,491,106.97 .

OTHER 'INVESTMENT SECURITIES.. 228,558,636,35

MORTGAGE L O A N S . ; 574,972,514.62

OTHER L O A N S . . - . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . 216,402,329.50

ASSOCIATION PREMISES * • . ' " ' • • . - — " . . . . '.'...—
- E Q U I P M E N T - N E T . . . ' . . . . . . .

ACCRUED INTEREST.
R E C E I V A B L E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OTHER A S S E T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , .

. . . . . . . 3,113,121.09 :

. . . . . . 25,406,912.95-

. , , . . . • ~1,979,784.84

$2,047,517,108.86

LIABILItlES-RESERVES-SURPLUS

S A V I N G S . . . . . . - . • . . . . . . . . V r . . . , ; . . . ' $ 1 ^ 2 6 3 , 7 1 3 , 5 9 4 . 9 7 .

REVERSE REPURCHASE . ''•• ' ' i s r - ' ' '
; AGREEMEN|rS\ . . . . -M$K . V . ^ '^ ' -^69^308,000.00 ;

ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY. - ' ' . ; ; : ' ; ' ' .
>. MORTdAGORS F.OR TAXES

AND I N S U R A N C E . . . . . . . , . . ; . . . , - . - : 1,900,009.62

OTHER' LIABILITIES.. . . . . v . ; . \:.:;,:.:--- 16i333,4ie,59 '.;•

ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL _ ' ' . •
HOME LOAN B A N K / . . . . ;\ . . . . . ; 50,000,000.00

RESERVES - SURPLUS ; 83,262,087.68

- $2,047,517,108.86

WILLIAM B.HORBACK

C O U N S E L •—••-•

HERRIGEL, BOLAN AND MANAHAN

A-SOUND, CONSERVATIVE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION:

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

• . ' • ' • . !

•HOME OFFICE: 249 Miliburn -Avenue,'.Millburri"
• '.'.•• EAST .ORANGE: 37 Prospect Strnot • .'
. •: FREEHOLD; Highway 9 aiid Adelphia Road

'• HILfc'SIDE: 1128 Liberty Avonue
-—^—IRV!NGT-bN;,34-Union Avonue :•' ',

•:"•' ' •. 1331 SpWigiratrfAvarjua..-'-, •
•'•'•':.'••. .'• •'• 1065'Stuyveserit Avenue

NAVESINK; Highway 3B 'and Valloy. Drive
'•' •'•• PLAINFIELD; 400 Park Avenue .

'SHORT HILLS: The Mall [Upper Level) '
-^-SPRINGFIELD:. 173 Mountaln'.Avanue

: v SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71.. ' . , . . . :
. ' , : • -."-.• - • '..;' and VVarrfen AvenuB

• -...• -UNION: 977-9r79*StiiyveBBnt Avenue.; ..;-

.'••V-'
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Senior center opens
the Union County'Department of Parks and Recreation has an-

nounced the reopening of the Senior Citizen's Center at Oak Ridge Golf
—CourseonOajcRidgeRoadjClark. . , ••;.,'•. ;

The center is open Monday through Fridayrl-to 4 p.m. throughout the
golf off-Season. Recreational activities will be available on a daily
basis, and special lectures and programs will be run bn Tuesdays and
Thursdays, All Union County residents aged 62 and, over are invited to
attend. ' . . , ' •

Programs scheduled include:, today,. Crime Prevention; Tuesday,
Golf Workshop; Jan. -23r*Internal Revenue Service; Jan. 28, Union
County Departmentof'Parks and Recreation; Jan. 30, Union County
College Senior Citizen Programs and Services; Feb.'4, History of New
Jersey; Feb. 6, Legal Concerns for Seniors; Feb. 11, Travel for Seniors;
Feb.'l4_St-Valentine!s Day Party; Feb. 18, Trip to Trailside Nature-
and Science Center for "Birds at the Feeder;" Feb. 20, Union County
Taste of the Arts; Feb. 25, Appreciation Day.

All programs will begin at 1 p.m. and last for one to one-and-a-half
hours with a question-and-answer tperiod. Further information is
available from call 574-0133. .'. , ' ..'.'; . :

rates
A, group of Republicans state

senators, including state Sen. C.
Louis Bassano,, R-21, has called on

• banks, department .stores, oil
companies and others who issue
credit cards, to voluntarily reduce
the ''exorbitant" rates they charge
consumers for retail credit. '

"New Jersey consumers are

Bassano.explained!that back In
1981, because of' the skyrocketing
cost 'of •borrowing';mpney^^New
Jersey decided to-"efiralnale" all:

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — Thursday, January M, 1»M — 9

creditlhterestTptewlIlngsr^,; •..•?.;.
- "At that time, the Legislature was. -
assured by credit lenders tjiat in-' •';
terest rates would be dictate) by ',

î ow uciao^ cuiiaumcia aiv market condltons," said.BasSanOi •
paying as muih as 24 percent annuaf—"Wellpfor the most part.'they haVe
interest on credit card purchases at ' llved-up-to-thal-agreement.' "Mor-'
_ .: i.._.«i.—.—- .-.--.<_- --»-• tgage ^ates have come down, so •

have interest rates on car loans and
home Improvement loans. However,
credit card Interest rates have not
come down. As a matter of fact, they
are eve h i g h ' th ( h ;

Postal warning issued
Local authorities and the general

public can help the U.S. Postal
Service deliver the mail as timely
and safely as possible this winter.

The Postal Service emphasized
the need for ice and snow removal •
from walkways as a major aid in
preventing slips and falls that result
in fractured or broken bones or
sprains to letter carriers and-
messengers.

The other main winter hazards
that impede mail delivery, ac-
cording to the Postal Service, are ice

-and—sn6w~Ton streetT roads,
drlvewaysTstairways and porches.

Local road authorities and postal
customers are. requested by Postal
Service to keep niihllr nnrt rwlvnto

approaches to residences and
mailboxes clean during the winter
months.

. iiiivi^oi. UII ucun \.aiu puiviiaocDHk

a time when the prime lending rate
Is just 9.5 percent,"-said Bassano.
"This js an outrage and must be
stopped," > - - ' . ' •

At a recent press conference, the
Republican leadership in the Senate
proposed that credit card providers
be given six months to voluntarily
reduce their rates or face the
relmposition of interest rate ceilings
on retail credit. .

The senators proposed that an
amendment -requiring >the credit
card, interest rate .reduction be in-
cluded in a package of bills before
the Legislature, which are of special ;
interest to the banking, community;

card rates, New jersey.has not,'
said Bassano. "As "a result, New
Jersey; consumers pay some of the
highest' interest rates in the nation.'
For: instahcej^prie^ipll company
charges 54percent annual Interest to

' New Jersey credit card users, while
iits^'.'credit.' card', customers in
Arkansas pay-'12 percent interest
arid Its customers In Pennsylvania
and. Connecticut pay 15 percent
Interest. New Jersey consumers are;
being ripped off. ; . ,
:•'. "The.'reduction we week -in credi.t

card interest rates to reasonable. \^e
recognize that credit card lending'is .
more expensive than other forms of

.credit'because ho collateral is
required, losses are greater, and the
paperwork is extensive..We doji't '

•want- to make it so difficult -that'

come down. As a matter of fact, they
are even higher' than (hey; were
during the days of runaway prime

" r a t e s / ' ' ; ' ' ; • • : ' ' ' :

Last year, thousands of letter- providers would have six months to
carriers across the_natipj)_ffiei:e_li:educeJnterestrates.lo at least 18.25
injured because of hazardous "
conditions, the Postal Service said.
. The cost of winter accidents tally
high in human suffering. The Postal

. Service said that when walking and
driving hazards,-aie reduced' or
eliminated, thesafey of all members
of the community, as well a the letter

"carriers is greatly Improved.
The Postal Service expresses

great appreciation for the
cooperation of all communities in
reducing winter safety hazards,

t e s . .. / ' . . ; • ;• • , . : . . . , . / : ..
"We just can't understand whyrBtr-

a time.of strong economic growth,
and reasonable lending rates,' the
retail credit 'market continues to
charge outrageous interest rates..A
21 or 24 percent credit cardlnterest
rate, may have been acceptable In;
1981 when the cost of borrowing

...,,....-,* » u.w «u..-...B >.u......u...<,j. 'money was so high, but It'Is not
Under the amendment, retail credit •'a'cdeptableih 1986." : ;)V

• ••• " .. Bassano said, "All of us have been
hurt by these high Interest'rntes.
Perhaps hardest hit;- howeVerV are
low and moderate, income families
who are forced to rely on credlV
cards to purchase appliances' and'

percent or a fluctuating. ceiling
would be implemented. .The top
interest rate that could be charged
would be eight percentage points w u s ™ uuiuun;
above the. long-term government••- -other-majoiUtems.-U . . ,
bond, index, Which is' currently at "While other states have acted to
10.25percent. •'>•' ' protect consumers from highicredit

UCEDC elects officers
The Union .County Economic1

Development Corporation board of
trustees has elected new corporate

-officers for 1988. The corporation'
president Is Joseph M. Coleman.;
vice president, Kenneth M. March!;
treasurer, Nell P.' Boyle; secretary,
ThomairCrDo'arcsB; and assistant
secretary, Matthew T, Rlnaldo.

Brotherhood of Electrical-Workers.
Dpuress is tax collector for the
township of Scotch Plains. Rlnaldo is
a partner in the law firm of Rlnaldo
and Rinaldo, Elizabeth.

The corporation provides business
assiRtance-̂ to—omint-v—f Irmft—and—
maintains an̂ —ongoing outreach
program for bringing outside firms
Into Union County, •""

During the past year, UCEDC
handled some 423 substantive real
estate and financing inquiries,

Electric and Gas exclusive _of_ requests for
-is-business-agent—dBjnoiraphic__in£ormatlon on

tor-Local 675 of the International referrals.
. ..: ' . • • . . . - • • .. It presently'Is servicing business

loan packages totaling $14 million,

" Coleman is a principal in Coleman
& Pellet, a public relations firm in
Union. March! is principal area
development . representative for
Public, Service

-Company—BoyJi

Todd F. Boff, M.D., ABFP and
Arnold M. Roth, M.D., ABFP

,! announce the opening of the V

DIET and OBESITY CONSULTANTS

55 ESSEX ST.
SUITE 3-1

MILLBURN, N.J.
07041

For further Information
a,nd appointments call
(201)564-6555

Specializing In the
complete MEDICAL
management of over-
weight oondltlons.

This Includes: pre-
treatment consultation,
physical examination,
laboratory tests, ahd
Individualized nutrl-
tlpnal guidance.

:Laffiipa|[i»stopjssiiliig cr6djr<iai#s
in New Jersey. We believe, credit
card issuers can still make a profit
at 18.25 percent. All we are sayingis
that It's time to give consumers a

',break. They, have suffered long
': enough," Bassano concluded." •£• j ; ; :

Struble-Farinella

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
TOLOOK

FEEL BETTERl 7;
— Aerobic and Fitness Classes
Begin the week of January 13th
Dtacount Coupons Available ati.-jHw
FREE BODY WORK CLASS
• Thursday, Jan. 9th at 7:00 p.m.

: ]tfH MM Ml H i • • • • IIM MMi

| HEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

I HAUTILUS
• ..;• offerexbltesJan.30.i986' • I
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Buy Direct
r OVERHEAD—

-HI
IBEWiwan
m

GARAGE
DOORS

-•-• " . EASY
• • ' . • ' . . ' T O • • • •

INSTALL

SUNBURST

?ecBoors^)
• Roal Wood • Solid Millwork • 1000
Doora in Stock • Sonno Specials Mlg.
A/hilo You Wail, Others 3-5 Days. • Call
Today lor our Freo New 24-paoo Brochure
ihd Comparo Our Spocs. • Also Available:.
3teol, Fiberglass, Aluminum. • -Pricos by •%

CillTollFrt: 1'80O872-4980
Naw Rd., Monmoulh Jet, NJ
Op«n: 8 till 4:30-Sit UIH2

LINDEN
GARDEN

Chinese & American
Itentaui'unl ;.

:• LUNCHEON
• DINNER & FAMILY DINNER
••TAKE-OUT ORDERS -
^•f*i'iid«5.|« YtiuridiV 1 M.jhVtiitf.m ,;.';

25 W ELIZABETH AVE , LINDEN
INtillo SMIJ RtbucM

FREE MAKING IN FRONT 8 6 2 3 4 4 4

TALENT
SPOTLIGHT

Christie Amsterdam
_Chrlstle Is 14 years old and isa

freshman at Livingston High. She
has done .commercials and voice-
overs., for Betty—Cxockec-Loyjels
Baby Soft, Hellman's Mayonnaise,
Noxema, Favor Furniture Polish,
Sony, Citibank and otlters She also
appeared In a film for Scholastic
Productions entitled "Fun and

ames,'.'
An Important part of ChrtstleVsl

life is the Performers Theatre
Workshop in West Orange where she
Is presently studying lo improve net
skills "You really don't have to
travel to. New York to get great
tralnlngr^-says-ehrlstie—"I-study
Acting, Jazz, Tap and Song In-
terpretation. I am also a member of
the Advanced Stage Workshop Teen
(Troupe which performs pro-
fessionally throughout the school
lycac-and-glvesume-a-chanco-to-uso
'show techniques learned'in class,!:

"Thouglrliiaven't~a,uitc decided
if I'm going to make theatre my
career, It's really great to see how
much my confidence has grown
from the shy and timid person I was
three years ago. That's what makes
PTW so special! The sensitive care
and concern of the staff to help each
person grow according to their.own
potential, and the new social life I
have with peoplo who love theatre
as much as I do, has all made it
fantastic, difference in my life ''

PERFORMER'S.
THEATRE

WORKSHOP
Artistic Directors:

Esther and Howard Kravltz
Acting • Danes • Sono Intern.

• Acting for T.V, • Commarclala
How lo audition (or school, local
or prolMtloittMMjtlng dlraelors.

Pre-teens'* Teens • Adults
OPEN HOUSE RJEGISYRATION
A CLASS DEMONSTRATIONS
SUNDAY JAN. 19 -^ \ pm-Spm
at 20 Summit St., W^»t Onngi

Clasiti b»0ln Jan, 31
Per lurth«r Inlarmittlan * brochur*

Calll 762-7/11

;'i!i Uilc

JENEANE STRUBLE
JOSEPH FARINELLA

one Year Membership • 3 Month Memberships
or Individual Workout With 10 machines

for Total Body Fltness '

5 POINTS YMCA
201 Tucker Avenue, Union

GET RdUITf :

—Mrs Lillian Struble of Dover has
announced the engagement: of her,
daughter, Jeneane, tor Joseph A.
FarlnellabfTrov Drive, Springfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Farinella
Jr. of Tree Top Drive, Springfield.

""hw hrlHn.wlprt, whn alas'
'-graduated from William Paterson

State College, Wayne, where she
received'a B.A. degree in business'
administration, is a sales
representaliifl^ for, Weichert Co.'
Realtors, Commercial Division,
Morrlstown. • ..»• ; : " '
• ' Her fiance, who \vas graduated

• from Seton Hall University, South
J Orange, where he recelved-a B.S.

degree in finance and management,
is' president of Farinella. Con-
struction Cq,, Springfield.

A February wedding Is planned in
St. James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield; "'•••'• - " '-. —

•Mrl and Mrs. James DiPaolo of,,
TiaimoraF Avenue; Union, have '
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Marie, to. Michael
Kllngeblel, .sdn.-.of Mr. and Mrs.
HerbertKHngeblel of Rahway.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Unlon: High School •

land Union County Vocation
Technical School,. Is employed b y
Scott Wetiel ServlcesUnCfJElorJiam—-
p a r k . - • • • • • • • . • : . • . - ; • • •.-.-.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rahway High School and
Unldn-Gfollege, .Cranford; Is • em-
ployed by Leonard- -Wholesale,
E l i z a b e t h . • -..•.•:.. ; •.

__AnAugust wedding is planned,.

tax
Retirement

Exercise GoodJudgment!
Open your tax-sheltered IRA or
Keogh Account with us now.

Earn up to 9.53%* with
10% yield per annum.

Charge tor_pictures
There will be a $10 charge for

publication of wedding and
engagement pictures. Wedding and
engagement stories without pictures
will till be ublished without

p
without

$for)P/5B
• A ̂  jx-pound, three-and-a-half-
ounce ', daughter, Victoria"
Angela D'Aloia, was. born Dec.
19 In St. Barnabas Medical

_Center,JLiyJhg8toh,-toJMr^and—
Mrs. Mark, D'Aloia of Port-
smouth;Way, 'Unibri/ •.

'Mrs, D'Aloia, the .former
Julie"v Gladysiewicz, Is; the
daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
Robert Gladysiewicz of Arbor'
Lane, Union. Her husband Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D'Aloia of West Orange. < : ' ••

T~A~ vsSven-pdurid daughter,
Danielle'Nicole; Paglla, was
born Dec. 29 in Holy Name .
Hospital, Teaheck, to Mr; and
Mrs,- Gregory Paglla of
RldgefieldPark.

Mrs. ' Paglia,- the former
Dawn ' Scazafave, ' is , the

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph '•' Scazafave '"of". New
Milford. Her husband is the son
qf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Paglia of
Ros.ellePark, ' . ' . .

A seven-pound; 12-ounce son,
Michael -Luciano IV, was born
Dec. 30; In Overlook Hospital,
Summit;! to Mr: and. Mrs,-
Mlchner Luciano III-of Essex
Road, Springfield.

, The baby's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Luciano
Jr., and—great-grandparents;
Mrs. Michael Luciano Sr., and
Mr, and Mrs. Charles. Mc-

• Ternan, all of Summit.
A seven-pound, six-ounce

daughter, Kate EllzaBoth
Feins, was born Dec. 14 In
Rahway Hospital, Jo-Mr, and
Mrs. Charles L. Feins of Union.

Mrs. Feins, the former Carol
Krosch, is the daughter of Mr.

.Arthur Krosch Sr. and the late
Mrs. Doris Krosch. Her
husband is-the-son of Mr, and-
Mrs; Leslie. L. Feins, all of
Union. ,';. ' - ' . •

A seven-pound, four-ounce
son, William Robert Kltzman,
was. born Oct. 27 .in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kitzman Jr. of
Union. He joins-a sister, Kellyj

, IV niuuths ̂ ld.
-Mrs, Kitzman, the former

Diana Jarman, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jarman
Jr of Union.JHer husband is the
son of Mrs. Paulette Kitzman of

MrrWilllam Kitzman-

Tabor features book review
A book review program will be

held.by the B'nal B'rlth Wqmen,,
Tabor Chapter, Sunday at 10 a.m. in'
the Suburban Jewish Center,
Deerfield Terrace, Linden. Laura
Weltzman, director! of: Student
Services at Solomon Schechter Day
School,. Cranford,''"~BT[d—farmer
English teacher at Linden High
School, Will review the book, "An
Orphan in History," by Paul Cowan.,
A brunch will be featured. Chairmen
are Hannah Cohen, Libby Ziering
and Dorothy Williams. :..__'.,

THE BATIM CHAPTER of B'nai
, B'rith. Women, will meet Tuesday at
Biertempfel. Senior Citizens
Building, Morris Avenue, Union.-
The Mental Health Players will
stage a program, "Women Alone-
Making It on Their Own." A. rap
session' will follow the program.
Refreshments will be served. The
public is invited to attend. '

' A BOOK 8ALE will be held by the
Guild ^'Association of Memorial
General Hospital,. Union, in the
lobby on Tuesday_and_Wednesday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m,

THE; B'NAI. B'RITH Women of
Springfield will meet Wednesday at'
12:15 p.m. in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield. Amalia Terry,
president, will preside. Guest
speaker will be Pearl Randall, a
past president of B'nai B'rlth
Northern New Jersey Council and an
advisor to the Springfield Chapter of
B'nai B'rith. Mrs. Randall will

-discuss the "Anti-Defamation'
League," which is sponsored by
B'nai B'rith Women. She serves on
the Northern New. Jersey Regional
Board of _ the Anti-Defamation

of Nb^ Jei'ttey. Sdma'Rotn,

- NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED-Valerie ..Baker, right, :
'membership chairman of the GFWC junior Woman's Club of.
Connecticut Farms, Union, welcomes two new members,
Judy Alcamo, left, and Connie Maker, both of Union, With the
club's yearbook and a sweet pea, the club flower. Additional
Information about the club arid Its activities can be obtained
by calling 686-3488. • -

the public to attend.' A mini lunch
will be served, it was announced,

THE FLO OKIN Cancer Relief,
Inc., will hold a luncheon meeting
Wednesday ' at noon In temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, It will
f t D K t h S h i d

y , pg
feature Dr, Kenneth Schneider,
Ph.D., associate professor of the
Department of Psychology at
Rutgers—University - Among the
topics to be discussed by Dr
SchneidorwiU be "Women and Their
CfiangIng~Roles," -"Marital Con-
il£te£d l"Sexuality and Personal

- Identity." Additional information'
_and.reservatlons can be obtained by
calling program chairmen Judy
Dunst at 325-8031 or Sandy Podell at
325-8535. The public is invited to
attend.' Carol.Deus is the group's,
president, Flo Okin. Cancer Relief,
Inc., is a non-profit organization
which helps provide funds for the
care and treatment of Individual'
cancer patients in the greater
Essex-Union counties areas. The
organization also supports the Flo
Okin: Oncologlc Center at the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

THE SPRINGFIELD Chapter of
Hadassah will meet Jan; 23 at 8 p.m.
In Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Reports will be made by Dorothea
Schwartz on Book and Author,
scheduled In ea]Jy Marchj_ Edith_

"CaiterTori- a ,trlp fo~"South Street
Seaport and "The Golden^Land^1-
Aprll 2; Mildred. Seldman on
"Donor" and Iris Segal on Calendar
Journal.. Pearl Kaplan is co;

chairman of th trip, and Alice
Weinstein Is, co-chairman of

-"jBonw."^ Frances-

A WORKSHOP meeting of the
soclal-service-department-of— the—
Woman's. Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, will be held Jan. 28 at
1 'p.m. in the Municipal Building.
Members are requested to bring
their own. scissors with them. At a
recent meeting, a slide presentation '
was offered on "Miss Liberty." The
Statue of Liberty Restoration "has-
been the state' project for the
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms
and the associating State Federation.,
of Woman's Clubs for 1985 and 1986,'
A total of $1,000 has been contributed •
by the Union club, It also was an-
nounced—at. a recent executive

-committee meeting of the club at the
home of Hylda Zlerman that the
social services department—con-
tributed 34 crocheted .hats and
scarves, six pairs of bed socks.and

J lye. puzzles to the Sklllman School _
for Boys in Skillman, Eighteen pairs
of glasses were donted to the Eyes
for the Needy in Short Hills_anLa
collection of labels and stamps were
sent to St. John of God School.

Over the holidays, the club con-
tributed Thanksgiving .baskets to

-"needy-families-itrthe-Uiiio
and approximatey 150 cans of

d ki
prograni vice president/will show a
film, "Now Their Home Is Israel." , homemade cookies were distributed
Henrietta Lutig, president, has' to the recipients ofjtheJ'Meals on
noted HadassaK'ŝ 'HSalth (5aM flnd"l:i~WhBBlslu1irUntoirTdWR§litp~byihe
research achievements^during the American home department of the
pastyear.".. ' ; • . club. ......

•' SUNSHINE-Warm
DIVE RED SEA, NILE CRUISEr

PYRAMIDS
EOYPTHUUUOfflOIIIU) -

10 Ditt-fraM $1,271
KENYA SAFAKHl Dm frtw $1,599

irorovEfcEamnwiss
H0LL4NO-4Oay* from $419

CJUUUBeANfBAHAms,
CANARIES.

(MEXICO
SKI-EUROPE/USA

R/T UtiUt), YRNSFRt, S STA
MEAlSjCNCLISHOUldEjl

INTER CONTINENTALTRAV

Custom Daulgnid i«w«lry
Our Specialty

oPJEWEIifiSINC.
1321 Madison Hill Road

Rahway 388-4292
IRihwav Clark Border)

VISA

12/15&12/2S11-1

IRA AND KEOGH MADE SIMPLE
•~Ternns from 1 month to 10 years, (Money *~

Market Accounts and Savings Accounts
also available) —

• Only $250 Mmtmum Opening Deposit

• We offer preferred rates that are in most
cases as high or higher than you can
get elsewhere1

• All Interest is Compounded Daily

• Add any amount dujing-tbe-terrajwithout
extending the maturity-date for
qualifying accounts!"

Fpr iyi0%

f Choose cr Fixed Rate or Varlcibte Rate;.
• Plap; Thievadable rate mby change'
;; weekly according to morRe1'":Cbndlt'ldns,
'.;; The fixed rate iS7gudrqnteed and stays •.;

the same>ove;r the Investment term on >
' I ' d e f j p s i t . " • • • ; ' • : . : > . : , v ' •;,•'•: ['"';•;;'. • '"

• All contributions are Tax-Deductible with
all interest Tax-Deferred until payment of
retirement benefits beglnsl

• April 15,1986 Is the~deadline for all 1985
contributions, __'_

jp Ohd Current q g

• . ' ( P a t o s . - . s u b l o c s r t o c h d r t b e . ^ l l h o u t p r i o r n o l | c « . ) " w ' , ; •:';••.•.:.-•-,• T Z

enter Florist
UnlonJ^cnter's Only Florist

takes pride in repeating
a special offer for all brides to be

Book your wedding with our
bridal consultant be/ore the
end of February and receive

F R E E MAID OF HONOR BOUQUET

(Minimum of Z attendant* to qualify)

J _ W E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM
SltBTSZTRESH FLOWER
BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

974 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION 964-787 7

Try Jobst-stride® support socks,
stand up all day? it gets" to you,
doesn't it? That constant conflict
with gravity? You realize how tired
you are when you finally get away_
f romjdaYdojng pressure.

Now you can wear counterpressure. combat
• fatigue all day wittLa-pair^of Jobst-stride over-

-T-theGalfr-support—soGks—Tttev-appiy-elastic^—
counterpressure to those "stand up" legs. You

' can actually feel the difference. Take a load _
off your feet tomorrow. Pick up a pair,',

^tonight: _ _ _ , _ : • • • • _ » • • . - " -.

DISCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

We j lw tirry i complete line ol
lupplles I N ill your needs

GALLOPING
-HILL-t-FREE DEUVBRY-

DRyG&SURGICAL

.i'35b'daiioWhg-HlirR.oad«un.l<)n».6'iB7'iB242;

Elegant Bridal Product
. Cordially Invifci.You To Attend ._..

ONE of NJ. 'J MOST ELEGANT
AND POPULAR BRIDAL SHOWS

SPRINGBURN MANOR
"Springfield Avc, Union
(«cr»M from Union Mirkil) .

Sunday, January 19th
'' t • '
— - - —1:00 p .m. -

Atway Tree AdmUiion
CQiii|)Hnn;Hriir.vRe/rc»hmcn»«DoorPVite»Galorg

F<nhi6nJ8.v;
Bcth'i Brldali arid Coletttan Tuxedoi

JiullAUtnlcUOKIiutra .—r '—.
«(Urlco lalcMullonAl
• Ooldmintjtwtlira
•Tsuchoroiiu

•MitM|»Uun InlliiMnu
•Mylliu
•Iglin'iOven luk< Ibap
• Bou«u<ll by animal r Aj
l K H \

y,'hs fmv morf jp.u'i;'oi)itfra)io
uliun it'fail here lor free

Limited Seating, Call Early for
tutrvatlon*

ELEGANT-BRIDAL
PRODUCTIONS

1S8-5956

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM

THE

UEEN CITY SAVINGS
>iSCAtAvWV SCOTCH p | . A i ( \ | S ^ ' ^

for quality, value and experience, ;/.-

\ Np^TIUJANUA!RV'S^1'986 :-.v ^r-r]'
~7p:'l3;?i« liyl̂ Til hran-r wl i hJift^:«-'j(-^o^<::olf :»ir-|>irint«>sT

]P''(Jriclf'iN 'pdrt'ntH,•) x 7••'.< ( ) l<ir ' f i ) [ i tL_.^v' . - ; \ • •.;.
i P G r o o m ' s j w r i ' n l j r , 1 ) ; ^ ? ( o l f i r f( .) l iu; ••;;/y. ••

. • • P | 5 t ' l u x < l 1 i . . . x . 1 ^ c o l o r i M i r l n i i l ; , ' , '^ ; \ ' • ••,

1050 Commerce Avenue, union

• D C^>mpl(Uo.Vov( ' ro^<' o f lh ( ;v< 'n l in ' «'<iy':
t ) -Lu i iwfJ i ' l cc ' i ion .o fpr i f ' v i i 'Ws ' . . •;•,;•• .••••
piSOth Anniversary SPgGIAt BONUS: ;
f •: SQ colAr pholo 'flThank Vou" cards^

^TAr l - r - ' ' ' ' <1 ' '"
.;i,:..AIr'Lj;:^_i3

lilfdrianly::
.^.' (:.i|lMl|illi

* Bbx Spf Inos
'* Brass Beds
* Hl-Rlsers
* custom Sizes

ders

MAHRESS
FACTORY

Open to the public! '

>-Mtft»fess and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

1FSEALY«SERTA1
_l Also on Display |

. Wnthouu/ShmMMm

S l l H o r t h M i w i " ; • • - •; 294RC.10W; .

GiWMd.Nl E*ti Hintwtr, Nl

Tw/0-ljour Pree belivory*'
on all stock items including

The Jersey Shore & Long Island.....
- ; • on premium bedding '

Mon-Frl., 10 AM-4 PM» Thur». )0 AM-8 PM« Sst. 10 AM-5 PM

FREE
MANICURE

With Any Hair Service
at

HAIR FORCE
"Hair Designers' •

Full Ser'viee For -All-Your Beauty Needs
• Frostings

'•"• Coloririg
• Perms
• Manicures
• Hair Products
• SJkinCare

.: -4H0URS:L.- l i _ _ _ _
CLOSED M0N
niF.S..WED.9ii0.6
nii.nd.lU-o.
IPRI. 9:30-7

C SAT-̂  -BA€RTOliACK.:
"International Cuts Above the Rest"
2182 Morris Ave., Union 688*0026
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The Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Shalom, Union, will join other
affiliated sisterhoods in celebrating '
the birthday of founder Mathilde
Schechter-at-the-Women's League
for1 Conservative Judaism -Sabbath
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. in the
synagogue. Members 'of the

'Sisterhood will participate in the
service with Rabbi Elvin I. Kose and
Cantor Harold Gottesman. A special
Oneg Shabbat will follow the ser-
vice. The public is inviteitaattend.

Women's League serves as the
parent body for Conservative
Sisterhoods "here and around the
World.'' THe objectives of the league,
started by Mathilde Schechter in
1918 are "as appropriate today as
(hey were 68 years ago." The ob-
jectives are "to serve the cause of
Judaism by strengthening the Bond

service honoring the United Jewish
. Appeal was held last Friday. "The
significance of Jewish philanthropy
was its "role in. traditional Jewish
custom." Participants in the service
were Charles and.Janice Relssnor,
Herman and Anne Blackman, Jack
and Phyllis Zlatin, Marvin and..
Terry StrausSi . Millie Kram-
merman, Edythe Gconick and
Morris and Reba Shames. . .

THE CONGUECANTS of
Congregation Beth Shalom,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street,
Union, will celebrate the Chinese
New Year' Saturday_at 9 p.m.
Featured will be a cocktail hour,
complete Chinese buffet, including
dessert, continuous live music and
entertainment. Reservations can be.>
made by, calling the synagogue
office at 688-6773.of .Unity among Jewish women and

by learning to appreciate everything -
find in Jewish life and literaturerto-—IBVINGTON BESIDENTS will be
instill the beauty of our ancient among those attending the annual

pre-epiphany eve supper Saturday
sponsored by. the Brotherhood of
Holy Ascension Ukrainian Orthodox
Church, Maplewood. The traditional
Lenten meal will begin following the
5 p.m. 'Great Compline service in

observances in the hearts of
children...to • cherish the various
ceremonies of Sabbath and the
holidays...to teach their significance

' intelligently." The Women's League
offers a program, for "the total . . , . .

_Sistechood_woman-stresslng-adult—Lchucch_Ihe-pacish-choir-will-sing
study and home observances. • It Ukrainian carols during-the meal.
offers guidance in selection of books
DLJewish • content and cultivating a
love for beautiful ceremonial ob-

. jects. It encourages involvement
and participation in-community and
world affairs and development of
higher standards in religious schools

Catherine Roth will be acolyterand
Robert Hardman and Andrea'Smith
will greet the worshippers. Ushers
will be Brian DeLucIa, Theophill
Dufresne,- Kathy Fels and Jesse
StoweTOlhers participating in the.
service will be Diane Allen, Simone
, Benn, Charles Chin-Hicks Je,_amL
Aliceabeth ' Chin-Hicks, Craig
DeLucia, Richard Hardman, Vernon
Richards Jr. and Rosann Richards
and Cynthia Roth; A coffee and
fellowship hour will be sponsored by
the board of Christian education.

The emphasis of Youth Sunday
will be on Hoffman Homes for Youth
or Gettysburg, Pa. The'.'facility
works with "troubled youth who
bring to the. home many deficits
which interfere with he ability, to
produce- rcsDonsibIe~behjrVior."
Working .with the staff of the home,
the young people "are encouraged to
take advantage of the opportunities
found at Hoffman homes to discover"
a sense of self-respect and the skill'
to interact meaningfully with
others." The home receives some of
Its support from the First
Congregational Christian. United
Church of Christ,

Nursery School program."'Debbie
Blum Ornsteln, who established the
two and- three-year-old-nursery
program, directs the program. The
Nursery School will hold an open
house for parents Tuesday from 10 (o
11:30 a.m, Parents of pre-schoolers

jireJnyiledJolattend,.Mrs,_Ornstein,j
a graduate of Kean College of New

week, Monday Wednesday ' and,
Friday from 9J:30 a.m. to noon.
Additional information can be ob-
tained byjcalling 376-9688 between 9
a.m. and noon or 467-9666,

INSTALLED FOR-A SECOND
_TERM as president of Congregation

g |qg Israel of Springfield will be Zachary
Jersey, Union, and certified In eariy^_Schnelder. The installation will take

h i l d h d d t i i f
y, ,

childhood, education,
director-teacher of

y
is^a former place at a dinner meeting Wed-
the Jewish nesday at 7 p.m. at the synagogue on

Religious events

• • • " • • • • . •-. • ' . ' 5 . ^ y •

Brotspies and Louis;'Brooks,
cemetery chairmen; and board of
.trustees, !Leib Anfang, Philip Art-
man, Howard Block, Louis Brooks,

• Jack Burstyn, John Craner, Melvin
Harellk," Sheldon Koftn, Edward
Kurtze"r,.Jody Levy, JWelvin Ostrow,
Sidney Schiffman, 'Ken Slletski,
Jack J, Solomon, PhyllsStler, David
Teman, Joseph Welnberg, Issac
Wind and Dr. Leonard Strulowltz.
Mrs. Schleslngr also is chairman of
the dinner committee. Reservations
for the dinner, cdn be made by
calling the congregation office' at
467-9666. •• , .~-J:.Z~±^, :

Kearny, where he'worked for 34
years'before retiring 16 years ago.

rmr.
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Community Center Nursery School '
in Union Tho classes are "designed
to hone fine.and gross motor skill-
development of the child with theald
of the most -up-to-date equlpmenL
and facilities." available, to pre-
schbolers..„ The program Is
"comitted to introducing the child to
Jewish family living." Nursery? •
aged children are encouraged to :

participate and "experience
traditional religious rituals1 and
customs and share in the experience

Mountain Avenue at Shunplke.Road,
Others to be installed will be officers •
and trustees who will serve with him
.until Dec. 31, 1987, Congregation
wnvHfilpppffi,—members of the
Sisterhood and other affiliated

invited • to join
for the

groups are.
congregation.' members
supper and the installatlpn program,
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz will serve as"
program chairman!

On Sunday, the Feast of' the
Epiphany, Divine Liturgy, will be
served at 10 a.m. followed by-the
blessing of the eight-foot Ice Cross
on the church's front lawn and the

—ZTWMITVKY SnrNTEIDER,
president of Congregation Israel of
Sprlngfleld^has announced that the.
congregation "is accepting ap-
plications for its sprlng-andJall498G

Serving with Schneider will be
Fred Bayroff, Abraham Borensteln,

of the holidays and festivals that ' Ben Gabbai, Allen Penni Norman
mark Jewish llffi" : Stler—and—Ralph-^Wltekinr—vice—leveI;11TWditioTOMi%itrati6TrBaTT

Sanford

"INTRODUCTION TO
JUDAISM" i classes for winter-
spring 1986 will be offered Thur-
sdays beginning Jan. 30 in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, and
three other locations In New Jersey..
It will'be presented by the New
Jersey-West Hudson Council of the
Union of American Hebrew
Congregations, representing: the
Reform congregations in the a tea. It
is a 16-Week course of study for
"anyone seeking a. basic knowledge
of Judaism presented on an adult

It was announced that two-year-•• presidents; Sanford Israel ,
old children meet twice a week, treasurer; Bernard Kotler, financial

. Tuesday and TJwrsdayJfrpjrL9!30_W_i^secrX!tary-;_Susan '-Roth, recording
~'ll:30"~ra\m.,' ancT~three-year-old • secretary; Margot Schlesinger,
classes arc offered three, days a corresponding secretary; Abe

be obtained by contacting Reform
temples or Dru.. Greenwood,.
Outreach coordinator, at the .Union
of American Hebrew Congregations
(599-0080).

Great Blessing of Water. The Rev.
John R. Nakonachny, pastor of the

as well as encouraging an interest in —church,. will begin blessing the
youth programs. It covers every Somes of parishioners of Irvington
facet of Jewish llfe.today." . - on Monday. -r— .

THE WOMEN'S Aglow Chapter of
Unlon-Metuchen will hold • an
outreach meeting tonight at 7:30 for
all women at the American Legion

WORSHIP DIRECTORY

^ T h
ments will be served. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling 382-6032.

Mclyln Schlosser, president'" of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom," 78 So.
Springfield Ave., Springfield,. has
announced a special program in
conjunction with Friday evening
services tomorrow at 8:30 entitled
"The Issue of Mixed Marriage and

THE REV. ESTELLE PIERCY,
founder-director of the Higher New
Thought Center, which meets

^Sundays at^noon at the United
Methodist Church, jpverlook'
Terrace, Union, has announced that
her husband, • the Rev; Howard
Piercy, will be guest speaker this
Sunday. His.topic 'will-be "Travels—
and Different Religious Cultures'."

-Ba-ttng—through—Dimnu." -The—The-
•program will take place'"follOwing
the services and is sponsored in
conjunction with the Union County

- Mental Health Players. A series of
theater-in'-the:round skits will be
performed in "an effort to develop a

. greater sensitivity, and un~

YOUTH SUNDAY will be
•ce lebra ted in the F i r s t
Congregational Christian- United
Churchof Christ, Irvington, Sunday.
at the 10 a.m. service of worship,

--intervfalth^marriage.r-:and1:;-'.'lts-
relatlonship to Jewish life," Ser-
vices will be conducted by Rabbi
Joshua Goldstein, spiritual leader.
The publlc-ls-invited to. attend.

-Rabbi "Goldstein reported that- a

young people, of the 'church,
under the direction of the Rev.,
Audrey Leef, assistant pastor of
youth ministries, arid. Frank. Roth,
superintendent of the Church School,_
will conduct the service. Special
music is planned by. Cheslton
Drakes, tenor, a member of Ir-

.^ylnBtbrifligHSehijpLana.slngiJr-wjth'
"the-'band- A\youth choral group,
•« under the direction of Dr. Leef; also '

will singv Tamar Miller will be
soloist. Dr. Leef will deliver the
sermon, "The. Earth Is the Lord's."
Roth will offer the pastoraljprayer.

Congregation Israel of Springfield

to an Open; $o\ise
Tuesday, January 21,1986

——10:00 a.m. -•-i-i&O-aim.-.'

Spring 1986

Fall & Winter 1986-1987
_2-and-3-year-old-

Nursory School Registration
Call Debbie Ornsteln, Director '

376-9688 (9:00 a.m.-Noon) or 467-9666

Congregation Israel of Springfield's'

A warm socurg onvlronmehl with a traditional Jewish Background

Scotch-Tape Sale Days
1-16 Thru 1-31

Scotch Magic
Transparent Tape
N0.1041/2"X450"
NO. 1,05 3/4"X 300"

Reg.*i.O5 N o w T 9 *

Scotch Box Mailin
No. 147 2"

r*3752 NOW

Scotch Post-Its Notes
NO. 215

3x3" 50 Sheet Pads

Reg. 69* ' NOW

i

Poil II
|*mj>o

• !•!•

AVAILABLE AT THESE H.B. GREENVILLE STORES:

Galloping Hill Phar. Union
Liberty Pm< Chatham l

U I I Pnar, Summit
HASLEB PHAR. CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

UtA Victor Avonuo, Union", 487-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday
Morning l l :00 a.m., Sunday
Evening 7:00 p.m. Mid-week
.P.rayor.(.. Wednesday ,7:30 p.m.
Youth Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Honry Czorwinski •

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

-(-EonlacostaW-
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center loeaied at Chur-
ch. Bible Study WedT-awdFrl.
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at 11 a.m. and7:30 p.m. Rev,
Dennis W.Cassldy,5r.

CALVHRV ASSEMBLY OF GOD
« 3 W e s t Cheshiut7St(reo»7-UMIoH;—
944-1133 (Church),;«07-419J-(Ba.f;
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m., Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Fr ida/ : Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A, Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH -

2B15 Morris Ave., Union/ (S7-9440.
Interim Pastor Tom Slgloy. Sun-
day: Bible School for Children,

. Youth and Adults 9tlv5-a.m.^Mor-
~nlng Worship Service l a n d

Children's • Church .11:00 a.m.,
Gospel Hour 4:00 p.m. Wednos-
day: Midweek Prayor Moating'

-7:30 p.m. Friday: Christian Isor-
vice Brlgado and Plonoor Girls

•7:00 p.m. Salur.da.y; Y-outh-
Meeting 7:00 p.m. '

' .. EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
24? Shunplko Road, Springlicld,
'379-4351. Wpdncsday: 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir. P.G'sand
Battalion. Sunday: 9:4Sa.m. Sun-
day School; 11 a.m. Worship; «
p.m. Evening Service. Fr iday:
7:15-' p.m. Pioneer' G i r l s ,
Stockade,- 7:30 p,m, Youth
Group. Rev. Joseph jwanski,
Inter im pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF UNION

Colonial Avonuo and Thoreau
Torraco, Union Church 408,4975
Pastor 944 8439 Dr Robert A
Rasmussen, 'Pastor. Sunday
9:45 ;i.m. Sunday School lor all
ages, 11:00 a.m. Morning Wor

-ship_Sorvico,-5.45-p,m^-Baptisl-
Youth Fellowship, 7:00. p.m
Evening Praise Sorvice. Wednos
day 7 30 p m Prayer Mooting,
Bible Study.

CATHOLIC
HOLY TRINITY POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
407 Zloglor Ave , Linden, 486-3424,
Sunday: 8:30 a.m. English Mass,
Yoarly. mooting this Sunday
following B:30 a.m. Mass, Fathor
Jan Materok Is currently ad-
ministrator ol the parish.

ST, JOSEPH'S POLISH
NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

358 Easton Parkway (at ISth
Avo ) 373 0440 (Roetory) and 373-
0409 (Parish Auditorium) Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9 00 a m
(English) and 11.00 a.m
(Polish) Rov lan

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

941 CildWSII Av«nuo, Union, 944
3454, Church Calender! Sunday
Sorvice H i m , Wgdnetdny Ser

a ^ t L l L

__ CHARISMATIC
"Grace rPeace Fellowship Church,

_950 Rarltan Road; Cranlord, 274-
8740. Rev. Lvn Nelson, Pastor.
Sundays 9:00 a.m. Praise &
Teaching Service, Children's
Ministry, 4:30 p.m.. Bible Classes,.
7:30 p.m. Evening Sorvice.
Tuesdays 7:00' p.m. Prayer
Mooting. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.
Home Fellowships. Thursdays,'
9:30 :a.m. Home" Fellowships.':

~ Every second and fourth Tuesday
of each month is the Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group at 4:30 p.m. .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH .
1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev,
.John P. Horrlck, Minister.. 373-

Church..5eji6ol,';Yoiith and Hoff-
man Homes Sunday, 11:00 a.m.
Coffee Hour-.Sponsored'by the
Board—of—Christian Education.,
Monday CHURCH O F F I C E
CLOSED. Tuesday 9:00 a.m.
Food Pantry, NOON Beginnings
Group, "1:30 p.m. Senior
Outreach. Wodnosday 4:15 p.m.
Youth Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout
Pack 214, 7:00 p.rii, Boy Scout
Troop 21'4, Si 00 p.m. Assembly
NO. 75. Thursday 9:00 a.m. Food
Psntry,' 8:00 ; p.mr irvington
Historical Society. Friday 3:45
p.m. Brownlo Troop 589. Satur-

' day—9400^-a.m<—Wintar^Meoting-
N . J . A . q.A.c. Plainflold,

EPISCOPAL .

.ST.LUkLERISCORALCHURCH_
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 345-0BI5. Holy Eucharist

'7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or M o a -
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m.1 Sunday
School and NurSory 10a.m. The.
Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.^

M.LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7253/ Sunday Worship, SCM vices
are held at. 8 a .m. and 10 a.m.
Sunday School, and Nursery at
9 45 a m Morning Prayor dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer daily at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist-Mon
day at 7 30 p m , Wcdnosday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

JEWISH
JEMPLJLBETHEL-

"OF ELIZABETH
A friendly Reform Congregation
737 North Broad s t ree t ,
Elizabeth, 354 3021 David Azcn,
Rabbi We offer Young Adult and
Senior Programs, Adult Com-
munity Center, Bar/Oat Mitzvah
Preparation Services Friday
Evenings 1 5 p m ErevShabb.it
Saturday 10 A.m., ' Hobrow
Readings, 10:30 a.m. Service and
Discussion.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

134 Prospoet Avonuo, irvington,
N.J. 374-9377-Rev. Henry E.
Diork, D.D. Pastor 375 4049, Sun-
days, Choir—Practice 9 a.m ;
Church School 9-15 a.m.; Worship
Sorvlco JO 30 a.m.) Boy Scouts-
Tuosdays 7 p.m.; N.A.-
Wednesdays a p m,i AA Stops-
Fridays g p,m,; AA Saturday* 8
p.m.; Soeond_Tuesday Church >
CounclLB p.m.) Thlrd-T-uaiKlavil
A.A.R.P. Irvington Chapter 2919-
I p.m,/ Mondays, Junloc Conflr-j
matlon Classes 4tl!T p.mw
Wednesdays Senior Confirmation .
Classes 4K15 p.m.. Third >
Thursdays Senior FalloWlhlp 1
p.m. Sunday, January 24th afttr
church servicrAiihir« "fc0HWB««g'
tlonal Mooting follb*«d by Pot, t
Luck 1 Luncheon.' ' SundalVi'
Februarys U Cojnrun|on' \
Breakfait

n. SundalVi
February U Cojnrjiun|on'\
Breakfait, communion ••rvlce

t ^ h l l t t h J d

U

atiooa.m.

METHODIST
: BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

V EPISt^PALCHURCH
241 HMton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J.
0708B, 944-1282. Sunday Church
School 9; 30 a.m., Church Worship-
10:45 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer
Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY JINITED "
METHODIST CHURCH'

Chestnut St., Roselle Park,
Sunday services, are at 9:30 and
11:00 A.M. There will be. a
b t H h f
10:30/ $unday School at 10:45and
child care is available. Noxt Sun-
day, January 19th,- Dr.. Yeo
returns to Community's pulpit to
deal with three parables of God's
grace. Read over Romans 5:18-21
and Luke .15:3-32, Then come to
worship prepared to share In an
evangelical sermon entitled "The
t t d ; F " d r O t h t ?

^ ^UNITED METHOtJIST CHURCH.
Church Mall at Academy Green,
Springfield, 374-1495, George C
Schleslngsr, Pastor. -

• Sunday we will observe ~
the Wesley Covenant Service dur-
ing the lOi'30 a.mr Worship hour.'

-The -Reverend John Wesley,
founder of Methodism In England
and in America, urged Methodist
Christians to annually renew .

Jholr covenant with God.'Combln-
ed with the covenant service will
be membership renewal and that
ancient practice of the "Love
Feast.*'. Charles Wosley the- '

-writer of over six thousand
hymns wrote a hymn especially .

, for this service.''Como, |et us use
the.grace divine." The servico is
open to the public.

NAZARENE
— S P R I N G F I E t O - C H U R C H " " ^ "

OF THE NAZARENE
34 Evergroen Avonuo, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Mli|er. Sunday: Sunday School
9:30, Morning Worship and~~
Chlldron's Church 10:45. Evening
Sorvico 7;00, Wodnosday: Prayer
Mooting and Bible Study 7:00.

:• NON- v; .-.
DENOMINATIONAL

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Avo. a So. 23rd
S t , Kenilworth, 274 8911 Sunday
Communion 9 15 a m , Bible
Hour, Sunday School 11 00 a m ,
Evening Service 7 00 p m ,
Wednesday Night Bible Study
7 30 p m For Further mforma
tion on Classes and Clubs please-
call Richard Arthur at 276-89.1 l o r
211 0684.

M O U N T A I N S I D E GOSPEL
CHAPEL

1180 Spruco Drive, Mountalnsido
232-3456 Pastor, Rov, Matthow
E. Garippa, Mln ol Christian
Education: Rov. Robert R.
Cushman. Wookly Activltlosi
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
for all ages. Adult Electlvos this
quartor- High School: "Making
Josus Lord", The Book of
"Jamos", Tho book of "Ephe-

' slans", Tho Italian Class, The
Ladlos Class: "Joshua". M-rOO-
a.m. Morning Worship Service:
Messago by Rov. Mattew E.
Garippa. 6;00 p.m. Evening Wor-
ship and Praise Sorvlco,

Wodnesdayi 7i00
p.m. Bible Study, Boy's Brigade,
Ploneor Girls, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting, Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day: 9:30 a.m, Women's Bible
Study at chapel, 7i]0 , p.m.
Couples Bible Study, SiOO tt,w.
college and Career Bible Study.
Ladles Missionary Society Meets

j h e and Tuesday ol each month at-
the Chapel. _

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE-JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION

801 Springfield Av«., Cat Harrison
Place). Irvlnnton, JM-BSOO, Sun-
day School Vi30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and riso p.m.,
Tuesday 4130 p.m. Prayer md Bi-
ble study, Annoiptlntf Service.
Frldy 7i30 p.m. evangelistic Ser-
vice -M hour prayer line i & o m .
Christian Day School, 4 yearoldj-

ifi'tiU,

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane Rev. Robert M Taylor. Tel.
232^490., Thursday: rp.rr i . choir
Rehearsal.- Sunday: 10:30 a.m.
Cradle Roll, Sunday School; Mor-
ning Worship; 7:00 p.m." Youth
F e l l o w s h i p . . : . . " • • •'

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
-CHURCH-

Salem Road and Huguenot Ter-
race, Union 486-1028. Worship and
Church School Sundays at 10-30
a;m. -Nursery -CaTe-euTImFiilt :

Services. Holy Communion the-
F rst Sunday of Each Month.
Visitors Welcomel The Rev. Jack
Bphlka,Minister " ' '

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN
H

Morris Ave,, and Church Mall,
Sprlngfleldi 379-4320. Church

"School Classes for all ages, 9:00
a.m. Morning Worship Servico
10:15 aim, Rev, Jeffrey A, 'Curtis;

PRESBYTERIAN
_.cQFTHEP.C.A,

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
: 188: Union Avenuo, Irvington 373-
.0147, Ed Brown pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. a 11
a.m., Wednesday njght blblo
study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth

. Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Relormed Faith
Great Commission.

-REFORMED-
.THE REFORMED CHURCH

400 North! Wood Ave., Linden,
— John L. Mageo, Jr. Pastor, Sun-

day Worship and.Church School
10 a.m., Junior Choir 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p.m, Tuos-
day: Mon's Brotherhood 8 p.m..
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Sbnior choirs p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
339 Elmora Avenuo, Elizabeth,
352 7990 Service Hours Friday
8 30 to 9 30 p m , Saturday 11 00
a m to 12 30 p m, and 2 00 p m
I o 3 p m shyh kuang Yang

ROMAN CATHOLIC*
ST.LEQ'S CHURCH

103 Myrt lo Avonuo, Irvington,
372 1272 5unday 7 30, 9 a 10 30
a m , 12 noon, l 00 p m Spanish
Wcokdays 7:00 a 8:00 a.m., 12
noon Saturday s 30 p m , Rev
Dennis R, McKonna, pastor.

ST, PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 Nosbit Terrace, Irvington,
375 8548. RoVjJtfUUam Smalley,
Pastor, Schodule of massosi
Saturday Eve 5,30 p.m., Sunday
r-30, 9 00, 10 30, 12 Noon,
Weekdays Mon.-Fri. 7:00 and
8 00 a.m , Saturdays 8i00 and
9 00a.m.HolydayEvo77 00 p.m.,
Holyday 7 00, 8 00, 9i00 a m,,
5 30 & 7.00 p.m , Rite ol recon-
ciliation, Saturday 5,00 to s 30
p m., Novena to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday evening
at 7:30 p.m. In Church,

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Emanutl United Church
of Christ

Lincoln Place and Nye Ave. irv-
inuton, 373-1223. Divine Service*
at 11 a.m. Church School at 9i45
a.m. choir attar Church. Holy
communion first Sunday of each
month, Nunery l int and last
Sunday. Coffee and Discussion
lest Sunday ol month, Women'!
Guild first Wednesday of Month,
The Kev. jrtbart Aj^Byarett^h
«o—PWtoTTTtrdts—avail
everyon* welcome.

'Norman Thomas HuWard, 71, of
Lovelqdies, formerly of Elizabeth,
ancLRoselle Park teacher, died Jan,
6 at home. * , l ,
', Born' iii Elizabeth,' he had' lived
there until 1976 at which time he
retired to Loveladles. Mr. Howard
was a veteran of World W?r II dnd •
served overseas with the Army Air
Corps. He is a member of St, John's
Episcopal Church of Elizabeth. He
was*.a graduate of Rutgers
University and had an M.A. degree
and a six-year level certificatcfrom

-Teacners .College, Columbia,
University.. An educator, . Mr.
Howard spent his entire professional .
life in the Roselle Park school
systems.'•:He served as a s'oilal
studies teacher;, and an ad^"
mlnlstrator and retired as a director
of guidance in 1974 after 28 years of
service.'Mr. Howardvwas active in

'professional organizations and held
' membership and offices In the Union

County Education Association, the '
:New_iiexsey_E(liicalion Association,
the National Education Association,
the Union" County Retired Teachers
Association and thn NBW .Twspy

Helen J, Goodale, and'four grand-,
children.. Mr. Carhart also is sur-
vived byv three sisters,, Ceclia -
Horvatlr, Agnes JDidyoung and
Esther Mayer, and two .brothers,
Harry.and Alert. Mrs. Carhart also
is suryived by a brother, Martin
Oberstaedt, and a sister, Emma
Schultz. ,.

Harry- S . / Palmlsano, 65, of
Springfield/ formerly of Irvington,
died Jan. 5 In Overlook' Hospital,'
Summit,

Born in Newark,, he lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Springfield

• last yea/.'He-wits'-a security guard
for the Howard Savings Bank in
Livingston for the past-four years.

"Earlier, Mr. Palmisa'no had'been a
security guard for Brink's Inc.

'Armored Car Service, Newark, for
27 years-MrrPalmisano served Ih
the Army during World War II. He
had been commander of ^-the—_
Disabled American War Veterans,
William F. Connolly Chapter 26,
Irvington, and a membelr of the
American FederatiorTof Musicians,

h

Kerro was a m^mDer. ot the
Pioneers of America, Stanley
Holmes Chapter, Kearny.

Surviving are his wife Rose; two
daughters, Dolores Connolly and
Angela'Qiiinn; two sons, Frank and
Joseph;';three sisters, Edith Sodano,
Rose Ca'sale and Elvira Marino, 16'
grandchildren and nine great- .
grandchildren. " :

board of the Community. Methodist was supervisor of buildings and Livingston.
Church. Kenilwdrlh. He also servedi—jeiiflvalinns^nii4h£_MJLJuraplke—-Born-in-London,—England,-

superin-

Helen (Wletry) WletrzykoWski, 77,
of Linden died Jan. II in Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs.'Wietr-
zykowski moved to Linden in 1909.
She was a retired seamstress for
Eileen Sportswear, Elizabeth,,
where she- worked for many years.
Mrs. Wietrzykowski was a. com-
municant of St. Theresa's Church,

.LindenV'and a member of its Rosary
Society and Ladies Auxiliary. She
was a member of the Third Order of
St. Francis and Mount Moriah
Senior Citizens Club, Linden. She
also'was a former member of the
Linden Volunteer Ambulance Corps
Auxiliary. . ' ' • ' • ' , .

SUrvivlng^are a.son.JV.alter J.: pf._
Linden; two sisters,. Sophie
Bowbliss and Catherine Darowski,
and two grandchildren. .

Retired Teachers Association.
Survivors are cousins and his

sister-in-law, Rose Hallahan. :.

Leroy Carhart Jr.,: 69, and his
., wife, Mrs, Mary C. Carhart,, 65, both

of Linden, died Jan. 4, within an hour
of eaph other. Mrs.. Carhart died in
the John F. Kehne<ly Medical
Center, Edison, and her husband'
died in the J. F. Kennedy hospital ah

.hour later.
".'•Surviving"^are four daughters,

Maiy.;i.G,.; Horriyak, Carol Lee
Carhart, Virginia K. Carhart and'

Surviving ar.e.hl's wife, Anna; a
son, Daniel" Buckley; ' three
daughters, Mary Ann Pizzi, Elaine
Hall and^Lorraine Nemeth; his'
father, Vincent Palmisano; a
brother/Joseph,, and five grand-
children. . •''..'.•';••.-•.•.•. • -.' :

Joseph Ferro of Union died Jan. 10
in the St. Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston. .','•' • •

; Born, in Italy, he lived in
Maplewood before moving to Union
30 years ago. He was a machinist

... supervisor for Western Electric .Co,,

as the' church's school
tendent for 20 years.
. Surviving are'his wife, Anna; two
sons, Edward S. and G: Richard;
two sisters, Jennie Myers and
Sophie Stack, and^two brothers,
Chester T. and Cezar. • " .

Paul F^-KelferrBlrof Union died
Jan^-12—in—Memorial—General
Hospital, Union. ' . \', .;—

Born in Newark, .he lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Union 45j
years ago, Mr. Keifer was a baker
for the/Ward, Baking Co., East
Orange, for 35 years and retired 16
years ago. Prior to that, he worked
for the Weber Baking Co. of Ir-
vington. ' ..

Surviving are his wife, Pauline; a
daughter, Lorraine Shaffer; two
brothers, Fred and Arthur, and four "
grandchildren,

Itornan 'rSptlnyk,. 73, of, Cedar
Grove,.formerly of Vailsburg, died
Jan. 10 in. St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. . ~l'r

Born in Ukraine, he lived in
-Newark-before-moving to Cedar
.Grove in 1981. He had worked jn the.
passenger service deparlmenlLof
Eastern Airlines in Newark for 17-
years before" retiring .in 1977, Mr.

Authority, Highstown; for eight lived in Newark and Irvington
years and retired in 1964. He was a before moving to West Orange two
member of St. Luke's Evangelical years ago. Mrs. Levine and her late
Lutheran Church, Elizabeth. Mr. husband, Henry, had been the co-
Schumann was a former member of. owners of Levine's Luncheonette in
the Roselle Borough Council and a Newark for many years before
former Roselle building Inspector. retiring 21 years ago. She was a

Hag are a son, Ernil R, of. member of the National Council of
Roselle, and four grandchildren.

—Samuel-Plafsky, 65, of Roselle
Park died Jan. 11 in the St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Roselle, he lived in Roselle
Park for many years. Mr. Plafsky
was a salesman for the Manning &
Lewis. Engineering of Union for 15
years before retiring last year.

Survivlngoare his-wife, Gladys,
and his sister, Ruth Dayidow.

Ruth Levine,' 85, of West-Orange,
formerly of Irvington, died Jan. 11 in.
St. Barnabas Medical Center,

-Jewish Women, the Senior Citizens
and Deborah, all of Irvtogtoli:

John S. Harvard, 86, of Roselle
died Jan. 11 in Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth.

He was born in Dublin, Ga., and
lived In Roselle 66 years. Mr.
Harvard was employed at the Volco
Brass and Copper Co., Kenilworth,
for 25 years and retired in 1907. He
was a member of the First BaptisL
Church, Linden.

Surviving are two brothers",
Clarence and George Fed, and a
sister, Anna Jeter. -

formerly of Kenilworth, who served
for sixyears with tho Kenilworth
Board of Education, died Jan. 9 at
the home of his son, Edward.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Kenilworth and Clarlcbefore moving
to Barnegat in 1979. Mr. Tyjewski
was the manager, of the cost-
reduction department.at RCA in
Harrison, where he worked for 35
years; before retiring iri 1971:' He
served on the" Kenilworth Board-of-

-Sptlnyk—S5Tved-|n the Ukrainian '<
Army during World War II and was
a member of the Ukrainian
Veterans. Ho also was a member of
the Ukrainian Congress Committee
of America and the Organization for.
Defense of Four Freedoms of the
Ukraine.

Surviving-^are two daughters,
Romanna DeMIro and Olesia

'.Carollo; a son, Joseph; • a sister,
Maria, and three grandchildren.

t o a o
Education from 1953 to 1959. Mr.
Tyjewski' was a member of the
board of trustees and the official

Death notices-
BUKOWSKI-On Jan. 9, 1986, Alice (Hakj, Park* Konllworfh, In lieu of flowers, Mayor. Funeral- services private.
ol Lavallette, devoted molhor of Chester— family requests donations to World of Arrangements . b y The1 EDWARD P.
Bukowskl,. Sophie ;Ander«on, Endo : Vision Incorporated, : lASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Malczynskl, sister, of Chester Hak and •.• , . . .L,,a u ~~7 —..,•• . — : . Clinton Ave.,lrvlnglon,.N.J. ..-• ".....
ERdp" Zem)amilicr~»urvlvTd 6y~fIve""~KRAUTTW-HenryvA^onrWednesday, _ _ ^ • ,»• ;•' . _ _
grandchildren and one great-grandson. Jan. 8;I986, ago86 years.-of Union, SHAW-Mary Elizabeth, (Lee) Hummol,

' ' .loonedy-of Jrvlng'lon, N.J., on Jan. 10,
1986,''.beloved wife of the. late William /
Shaw and sister of Goorgo Hummpl/
Memorial—fpnoral sorvlces woro j » n v T
ducted at tho Emanuel Unitod Church of
Christ, Nyo Avenue and Lincoln Place,
Irvlnglon. Arrangomonts wore'com-
pleted by Thb' MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

grandchildren and one great-gi
The funeral was conducted Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union', N.J., with a Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. . j

DITTRICH-Eve M. .(nee .Ouellettb), on

wife of. the . late Henry W. Dlttrlch,
mother of George W. Dlttrlch, mother-

-inJdwt_a(-Judlth_M_DJittlch, slsler_ol
WllllamyOuellefTeTRelatlves and friends

-attended—the—funeral- sorvice at
HAEfJERLE.S BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1)00.Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall

-.Road,- Union.. Interment in Hollywood
-Memorldl.Park.—- -^—•.'."'• , • 1.

husband of Elslo (nee Bochman), father
ol Henry j , Krauttor and Mrs. Norman K_
Rlmmele, brother ol Dobblo. Frail, Honry
W. Krauttor, Jan.Schlonkor and John F.
Rimmele. also survived by nine groat-

..grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attonded the lunoral sorvlco. at
HAEBERLE & BARTH COLONIAL HOME,

luo fine AVO, .corner vauxhall K d
i I t I Hll

Theresa Chlappcttn, 78, of Linden
died Jan. 12 in Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth. "

Born in Bayonne, she lived in
Linden for the past 70 years. Mrs,
Chfappetta was a banker-
bookkeeper for the National State
Bank, Elizabeth, for-aeven years'
and. retired In 1071,-Sho-provlou8ly—
fWorked-for- many: years-for the::

United Counties Trust Co. in Linden.
Mrs. Chiappetta was communicant
of St. Elizabeth's Church, where she

-was a member of the. Rosary Altar
Society and the 50 Plus Club. She _
also-was a member of the Linden
Senior Citizens. '

<inn Anrlrow V
Unlon. Interment In Hol lywood
Memorial Park. Maplo Lodge 196 F & AM
conducted sorvlco. •• '• • •• ••••

..''r-.-.-'
FERRO-Jpseph,,of Union, .N.J,', on Jan.
10, 1*86, beloved' husband of ; Rose1

Sodano Ferro, fathor' of Dolores Con-
nolly, Angela Qulnn, Frank bnd Joseph

"Ferro, brother of Edith Sodano, Rose
Casalo and.Elvira Marino, also survived
by 16 grandchildren and "nine" great-
grandchildren. Funeral from- tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, A Funeral Mass was .of-
fered In.Holy Spirit Church. Intbrment
Hollywood Memorial Pork. , .'••;'

KEUER-Margarof A. Ahrens, of Scotch
Plains, N.J., on Jan. 13, 1986, beloved
wife of Joseph C. Keillor, molhor of ,

i ; —JoMR!tc '̂MWiJ)l^d't**!to'io™t-|Dri7J
l_ .ProvaMiiiqlip, surli(usd7£ii.faur graM
1 ^Kl[am,™Rc^troWJW«;CIRAC[

--'HOME';'150b" Mbrrli

SCHMITT-On Jan; 11, 1986; Cqrollnp M.
(Frledrlch), wife of tho late Frod Schmltt.
aovoted mother .of William Roche,
stepmother ol Kothryn Schmltt, also
survived by five grandchlldron and eight
groat-grandchlldron. Thb funeral sorvice
was conducted ot. The MC, CR.ACKEN_

two daughters, Nancy' Covucci and
Carmelia! Arjemi, and slit grand-
children, - . • ' • • '

Emll T. Schumann, 83, of Roselle
died Jan. 10 at home. N \

" . He was born in New York City and
-llv:ed-rirnUnioh7hoforeSmovlng"to;

h

Obituary listing
BUKOWSKI—Alice, of Lovalletle, formerly of Union; on Jon. 9.
CARHART—Leroy, ol Linden; on Jan. 4. -
CARHART—MaryC, oILIndenion Jan. 4. ' •
CASTORO—John D., of Clark, forrnerly of Union; on Jan. 6.
CHIAPPETTA—Throsa, of Linden; on Jan. 12. .
COLICCHIO—Angola R., of Rosello Park; on Jan. 8.
CONROY—Alle, ol Irvlnglon; on Jan.11.
CZARKOWSKI—Stella, ol Maplewood, lormerly of Irvlnglon; on Jan 6.
DAIUTO—CarmlnH.',.of Linden; on Jan. 9, • • '
D A N I E t S E d d H i ) J
DEGENSHEIN—Sylvra, of Edison, formorly of Irvington; on Jan. 10.
DITTRICH—Eve, of Union; on Jan. 7.' ' •
FAVIRE—David, of Roselle; on Jan. 11.
FERRO—Joseph, ol Union; on Jan. 10.
FORDEN—Joseph A., of Roselle; on Jan. 11.
FORTUNATO—Salvatoro, of Linden; on Jan. 12.
FRIEDMAN—Julius, of Union; on Jan. 6.
FRIEDMAN-Mllton, ol Springfield; on Jah. 10.
GALUPPO—Antonio, ol Roselle Park;.on Jan. 9,
GARDELLA—Qlga, of Mountalnsldo; on Jan. 7.
GRAZIANO—Stella, of Toms River, formerly of Union; on Jan. 8.
HARVARD—John S., of .Roselle; on Jon. 11.
HOWARD—Norman Thomas, of.Loveladles, formorly of Elizabeth; Rosolle Park
school toacher; on Jan, 6. . • ' :

I2ZO—Loonard A., of Union; on Jan. 5. '
JAMORA—Paulino AT, of Irvlnglon; on Jan. 8.
JUDGE—Mary M.,ol Newark (Val|sburg)i on Jan. 8. "
KEIFER—PaulF., of Union; on Jan. 12. . - . • • ' .
KpSTE—Joseph J., of Lakewood, formerly of Linden; on Jon, 10,' .
KRAUTTER—Henry A., of Union; on Jon. 8, .'; . .
LEVINE—Rulh, of Wost Orange, formerly of Irvington; on Jan. 11. .
LOW—Marion I.', ol Elizabeth, formorly of Roselle; on Dec. 27.
LYNCH—Mlchaol J., of Union; on Jan. 9.
MCCARTHY—Calherlno, of Linden; on Jan. 9. ,
MC GRATH—Charles A., of Matowan, formorly of Nowark (Vallsburg); on Jan. 10,
MEYER—Sylvia T., ol Union; on Jan. 12. . . •
MILLER—George CrSr., of Hogorslown, Md., formerly pi Roselle; on Jan, 12.
MIRAGLIA^-JosophE.,of Union; on Jan, 6. . ~
MOSKOWITZ—Louis, of East Orange, formorly of Union; op Jan. 11
PAGANO—Rocco V., ol Edison, formorly of Irvington; on Jan, 11.
PALMISANO—Harry S., of Springfield; on Jan. 5, ,
PENA—Joseph A., of Linden; on Jon; 8.
PIATKOWSKA—Cocylla, of Linden; on Jan. 12.
PLAFSKY—Samuel, of Roselle Park; on Jan. 11.
SANITATE—Helen', of Union; on Jan. 11. '
SCHMITT—CorollnoM., of Unlon;on Jan. 11. .
SCHUMANN—Emll T., of Rosolle, formerly ol Union; on on Jan. 10,

, E t E W - " - . - - . . • -
SEMAK—Joseph, of Irvington; on Jan. 12. , .
SPILNYK—Roman, of Codar Grove, formerly of Newark (Vallsburg); on Jan. 10.
SHAW—Mary E,,'of Cranlord, formerly,of Irvington; on Jan. 10. •
TAYLOR—Anno, of Sprlngfleldron Jan. I I . •''.' " '
TYJEWSKI—Sydney; of Barnegat, formerly ol Konllwqrthi on Jan. 9.
UHLIG—Eslelle, of Wlnllold Park; on Jan. 11.
VICKERY—George, of Union; on Jan. 1. '. —-
WlETRZYKOWSKl—Hoien, of Unden; on Jon. 11 . . ..

Union. The Funeral Mass.was offered.In
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,!
Scotch .Plains. .Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park MaUsoloum, . "

LAWRENCE-Ulllan C, (noc
Saturday, Jan. 4, 1986, of Irvington,
beloved molhor of Mr»- Diane Ferguson

'arid Mrs. Donna Carl, sister of Paul
Clausom CIISO survived by five grand-
children. Relatives and friends attended
the service atr—The CHARLES' F.FUCHS-EllaM. (Carr, of Irvington, N.j;, .... ..,--. -

on Jan, 10, 1986, wife of the late Oscar HAUSMANN 8 SON FUNERAL HOME,;
• " • ' - • - - • (057 Sanford Ave,, Irvington.. Ladles

Auxiliary of V.F;W; Camptown Post
1941', Irvington conducted tho sorvlcos.
In lieu ol .flowors,' the family suggosts
donations to the, American' Cancor

• ^ S o o l e t y s " " • ' . ! ; •• ' : • , . •' - ' ' ,::'•• '.-. . . : •

RAWA-On Sunday, Jan. 12, 1986,
Stanley'A., doar brother ol Allco

. Woodhour. Joseph, Myroh; Henrietta
.and the lota Louis Kpwa and bnda

—Fuchs, mother ol Edward Fuchs, sister of
—Laura Wlrth; Grace Rolnliard and 'ho,

loto Mabel Klmmorle and Edward Carr,
grandiinolher ol John E. Fuchs and Carol
Sanders, Servico was conducted at The
MC- CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500

• Morris Aye., Union. Interrnonl
Hbllywood Memorial Park. : .

OHIMORE-Allen M, burr, of Hampton.
N.J., formerly of Hillside, on Jan. 12,
1986, beloved wife of the lalo Donald E.
Gillmore, mothor of Jamos D., Goorgo
P. 'and" Donald E.- Gillmore 2d,. also
survived by eight grandchildren. Funeral
from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,-
.1500 Morris Avo., Union, N.Jr^tho
Funeral Mass was offered at St.,
Ml?haeJ> Church,: Union.' Intormont

. Somerset.Hlll» Memorial Park', ' . ;

JUUANO-Jarrios,' o n ' J a n , 6,vl9B6,
beloved son ol the late.Vlto and Carmela

• (nee DoCdpua) Juliano loving brothor ol
Mrs Angle Fullnello and Miss Annlo
Juliano Funeral sorvlcos were hold at
The EDWARD P LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, 1405 Clinton Avo above Sanlard
Avenue Irvlnglon N J lntormon.t Holy_
Cross Cemolery

, KALTER-Bortha A (Huffman) ol Union
N J on Jan 8 1986, wlfo ol Samuol A
Kallor molhor of Frank A Klltch 3d and
Jayne E Tulalo sister ol Mrs Sally E
HDIhWattinind-Howord-H-Huffmdn also
survived by four grandchildren Sorvlco
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris AVo
Union Interment Gracoland Memorial

husband of Helen Schmidt, dovotod
father of Donald Schmidt of Codar
Grove, N.J., and Carol. Montosano ol
Colonla, N.J., loving brother of Matilda,
also survived by nine grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren; Relatives and
friends 'attendod tho funeral at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J. Intormont Hollywood
Memorial Comotory, Union, N.J. . :

VlCKEliV6"n~iaK"97")9Bo. Goorgo, of
'Union, N.J., beloved husband.of.Graco
-(O'N.olll),' devoted fathor of iGoorgo,
Robert, John, Raymond and Roy yiekory
and Valorle Clchottl, brothor ol Roy ana

grandchildren and , one grobt-
, granddaughter. The funoral was con-

ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrl! Aye., Union. Funoral
service at St, Luko's Episcopal Church,
Union,; Interment.Graceland Momorlol

-Park.. ! '
!

— . : - ' " • • • • • • • ' • .'

Just moved
in7, v,

1 can help
you out.

Don I wony » d w>nil«' about l(iiniit| your

wiy iicund twin Or whit It u t md do Oi

who to ask
At jour WELCOME WACQNHulMi, lean

simplify tht butlnm ol ItHInf ul l l le. Htlp
you built to tlt|oy your mw lown-niood
sh«pplne, local i l i iullMu, community op-
portunity.

And my buktl It lull ol uulul ( l ib Io
pluMyourliMlly

Tilu) i bulk liom unpicklnt and ti l l ma,

iiHinii

tplffiGFIEU), v
964 3891

When You Need A Lawyer Consult...
HEHL, ROM ANKOW,
TAUB&WILDE,P.A.

* PERSONAUNWRYVLAIMS *
I OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE I

> AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• FALLS* OTHER ON PREMISES ACCIDENTS
• INJURIES (Due to DatacUv* Product* < or Machinery)
• WORKERS COMPENSATION
• MUNICIPAL COURT CRIMINAL
• WILLS • ESTATES •< REAL ESTATE • ZONING

• FREE INITIAL-C0N8ULTXTI0N *
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY IN NEGLIGENCE

686-3333
143S MORRIS AVENUE • UNION

WARD HOMESTEAD
A residence for the elderly

where life is a stimulating experience

^ ^ ^ ^ FREE home
weatherizatiori under our new

Senior Save Program.
Qualified senior citizens, who: are • Faucet aerators to cut hot water con-,

_Eliza'betht6vvn Gas customers and \ sumption and reduce energy costs,
Lifeline recipients, can now receive up • Folrradlator reflectors to bounce back
to $200 worth of weathenzation meas- lost heat
ures at no cost Measures-may-include—All installations are performed by_qual^
• Installation of a water heater blanket ified contractors and are unconditionally
• Window and door caulking.
• Door sweeps to reduce drafts
• Plastic indoor storm windows a n d —

reusable plastic window barriers
• Low-flow showerheads to reduce

guaranteed For more information, call
toll-free

water-usage

J-800-221-0364
Weekdays 8 30 A M - 5 P M To set up ,
an appointment, mail the coupon below

YESI Please call me for an appointment to schedule
_ a_Senlor Save Installation. —-

N.ime

Adcliess-

City

Phone

Dest time to call

State Zip

Ellzabethtown Qw
Qne Elliabethtown Plaia, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att Energy Comervatlon Department ' C IN , / 1 6 / , 8 J

Elizabethtown Gas
'Since 1855

A constant source of comfort-
Homc".i*uJ,J2_i Boyiitfn Au-., Mtiftli'twoti, N Ĵ

——A-SubikiUry ol NUI Cotponllon
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Medical & Legal
DIRECTORY

ACCIDENT -
and ,

WORKERS COMPENSATION
- LAWYERS
LEONARD, KOERNER, ALVAREZ & PATAKY

. (Attorneys at Law)
— ALVIN R.LEONARD ESO-_

' . ___JJQHNj:KOERNERESQ/ . : " , - .
' ALFRED D: ALVAREZ ESQ.

ARTHUR S.A. PATAKY ESQ. "
Springfield Office Newark office
155 Morris Avenue - ' ' • 744 Broad street
Springfield, N.J. 07081 Newark, N.JrO7iO2
(201)376-6500 7. v ' (201)642-8697

PLEASE CALLER AN APPOINTMENT ^ .

OMNA HEALTH CARE SERVICES

The Family-centered Approach -
to Home Health care

RNs - LPNs -Home Health Aides
totally committed to Contributing to the

" . : . . . : : QUALITY OF LIFE

1020 Springfield Avenue* Mountainside

522-9120

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT..:

Through
consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this
directory.

CALLTODAY

686-7700
i291stuyvesantAve. —

Union, N.J.07083

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D.

practice Limited To

oral'&Maxlllofaclal
Surgery

specializing In:
• oral surgery —
• General Anesthesia
• Bone & Dental Implants
• Emergency Treatment

1171 SfriitfiiUJlH, Mast*
(MnfctMlaHliMnti)

Hours By Appointment
371-5110

« Hr. Phone Consultation

Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers
• .. •.-... F U I I M l O S S Q I E l SYSTEMS.• Medically supervised

weight loss program
• Doctors, nurses and

counselors on staff
• Absolutely safe and

guaranteed effective

DIAL OUR HOTLINE

LIV-THIN

WEIGHT LOSS
Cte

548-8446 .
Hours:

Monday thru Friday
_.• 9am-7:30pm

'You've never lost weight so quickly, so safely!1

DR. MICHAEL B. LERNER, SURGEON PODIATRIST,
specializes In the care and management ~

•' -'-—T-— u f your foot problems...
• BUNIONS • INGROWN NAILS
•HAMMERTOES -WARTS
• CORNS : ̂

Dr. Urner provides car* for foot
problems associated with

Jliabetes; poor circulation; and
sport Injuries. .
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

687=8100
45 CtottSt IM

6 8 1 0 0
445 Ctosta»tSt, IMw

(Across framHalhu Firms).

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

'.<:' SCRUINCTHR UHlON-Ilt lX AREa FOR OUIR JO VBaRS
' PERSONnLIIBO I.ECAL R«l»RBSBH»nTION ':.• •' ''

, ; . •'•.".' ' - PERSONAL INIURVIACCIDENT CASESI-NO FEE WITHOUTRECOVEHY . ;,;. i ' >.

• CORPORATIONS & PARTNERSHIPS .REAL ESTATE. • ' • WORKER'S COMPENSATION '
• WILLS S ESTAIES . i H T j m i n i i n i _ l _ _ ^ • CRIMINAL S MUNICIPAL COURT
•ZONING LAND USE ; • / . • EMPLOVMENt PROBLEMS' ' -> i — . ' : '

FREEWTIAL CONSULTATION

1000STOVVESANrAVENUE, UNION,N.J.07083

HAROLD A. GUNZENBERGBR, D.D.S.
- ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

MILLBURN MEDICAL ARTS
11SMIUBURN AVENUE

MiLLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041
24 Hour Emergency Answering Service

• F U L L RANGE OF SURGICAL CAR E—.
- ••PATIENTSINPAINWILLBESEENPROMPTLY

.-CONSULIAIIONS ANU 5ECONUOPINIONS AVAIUAttte
•VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

(201) 376-1888
OFFICE HOURS BV APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY t EVENING HOURS ARRANGED
CONVENIENT PARKING Off PREMISES

LOSE WEIGHT

under supervision of
AiBarlatrlc Physician

call (201)686-2111 Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

. 1146 stuvvesant Avenue—
Union, Irvmgton, N J. 07111

. Daniel L. Zlplcln
chiropractic Physician

i877sprlnofleldAve.
Maplewooa

m PAIN?
CALL-NOW

T61-O999
Immediate Appointments Available

ROSELLE PARk

ROBERT J. CARROLL D.M.D.
AFFORDABLE DENTISTRY

•Restorative Dentistry
-• Cosmetic Bonding—
, • Custom Dentures
• Emergency Services
• Accepting New Patients

Dr. Robert I. Neufeld
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
( I C V'S PhC V'S Ph,imMi>

Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet W
corns & callouses ingrown Toenalls Saturday
Bunions & Hammertoes warts Hours Available

486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchman

Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery
706 W. St George Avenue Linden

„ ( Across (rom St. Goorgo Dlnor)—•

Arch & Heel Pain
-Bunions & Hammeitoos
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feot
—rnsiown Toe'nails

Wails

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

Michael J. Bianco D.D.S. F.A.E.S. -
Daniel J. DiCiacomo D.D.S M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) union
Hours BV

r̂  -Appointment-Only—

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

-50 Union AverSulte 104
lrvlngton(2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS* GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

Kuiirttk TrtidKtll Ir. N D M«ri1yu D Me Arthur K D "

Announcing the Grand Opening of

THE WISDOM TOOTH
DENTAL ASSOCIATES

• all general dentistry —
• cosmetic dentistry
• reasonable fees

opw 7 d ip i WHk*«vMlN| IMWI*24 bwr HttrfMcy I I * -
JotephP.Praud,D.M.D. l9WMo*ri«Av«mw Union
PerelvalSpltzen, D.D.S. ' SM-0302

an, D.D.S; Brine Hill «l In l« compllminUry iximiiullotL-

YOUR PRACTICE
MADE PERFECT...

"u Through consistent
professional Advertising

in this directory.
CALL TODAY

686-7 7OO

Headache & Neurologic
Associates P.A.

William .1. MiilliillyTM.I). Ian It. I M.I).
D i p B t e m inffialIMcifc.nc D.plomatcmNeurology

Specializine
Headaches &

In The Treatment Of
Neurologic Disorders

Also
Utilizing Biofeedback ForJEain Managemerit

1 SUlteRd .Suite200
Princeton, N J 0IM40
6O9-083-S404

1600 St. George Ave.
-RQhway;-NrJ7201^382-1818

' .)75 Pahsaic Ave,
Falrfield, N J.
201-1W2-05HO

FAMILY
VISION CARE

• EYES EXAMINED
•CHILDRENS VISION
• CONTACT LENSES

376-3151
102 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
Dr. R. Tarantula
OPTOMETRIST
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Farmer wrestlers, hurt by injuries, defeat Panthers,. 35-20
^ • , BV R O N BISHOP"'* rwilin/f tVintrtli lima tl«ul •»_»! «i 4U— -—J . . l u M i 1..-J _ «... k u t « . L.-—.1 _ „ • . '• • - • •^ - ByRONBtSHOP"1

According to Union Hleh.Srhnnl
wrestling, coach Al Lilley, the

; Farmers are still "working on
putting oiir best team on the mat."

• Union has been hard hit by, illness

was';lpst temporarily to illness.'
..Sophomore. Larry Guarino (158'
:. pounds), who had compiled an
,' outstanding. 26-3 record as a
'•>, freshman, is out for two: weeks with

an injury., Lilley calls Guarino
"unstoppable.V .

"We've been-goihg in limping,"
Lilley said. . . •

,: - Last Wednesday, Union dropped
iU-first-dual meet to Elizabeth, 3fc

. .19. The Farmers rebounded Friday
;• night'with a convincing 35-20 win

over Roselle Park, :

Going Into the Roselle Park
match, Lilley felt that Elizabeth and
the Panthers had similar talent.

.../'Elizabeth had the best team I've
seen them with," he said, but
"Roselle Park is as good!" Lilley
admitted that, against the
Minutemen, who were conhng off a

„ ...i_..... . . . . . . . . _ iferehce

i iPariUiershad jumped put to.
; an. early • 9̂ 0 lead: in Friday night's
. match;, after panther sophomore
: Robbie Klnney had won a 9-3
decision over Lilley in their 114-
poundmatch. .... v
•.'-.' Union wrestlers evened the score
convincingly and took the lead, as
Bill DeMarcb pinned Roselle Park's
Mark Casselll with 36 seconds left In
the second period of their 129-pound
match. DeMarco had been shutting
Caselli out, 12-0.%

Caswell had a tougher time with
Panther Dave Fischer, Their 147

pounof thatch was tied 7-7 at the end
of two periods. Fischer had taken
control of the match early, showing

' some'impressive agility,' to drive
Caswell into the mat. But as the
match wore on,. Fischer found that
he couldn't outmuscle Caswell, and
losta 9-7decision, as Caswell picked
up two points late in the final period.
' Roselle Park narrowed the gap to

,23-20 when . 169-pound freshman
• Chris TokarskTpinned Tom O'Rorke.
"Wlth 48 seconds left'in the match.
O'Rorke had grabbed a 4-2 lead in
the first period, but Tokarski was
ahead 11-8 before the pin. / ' •

Pins by Yirussl (with: just 58
seconds elapsed in his match) and
Ferronl staved off the short-lived
Panther rally. '

Lilley conceded that the Elizabeth
meet and the Farmers' Wednesday

.' night scrap with Cranford were the-
toughest tests for his wrestlers.
"After: the next couple of weeks',
we'rehomefree,"hesaid, ?

But first, Lilley needs a healthy
squad: ' Wreigolng to be OKylt's
just a matter of when. Weire-stari-
tingtogetthere,"_hesaid. .

Both Irvington and Linden have-
had mixed success so far. The Ir-
vington High School. Campers lost
their first two dual meets,- 48-18 to

defeated Scotch Plains squad Jan. 3.
Senior Ron Hutohinson has been

the lone Camper bright spot in dual
meets, the undefeated senior picked
up Irvlngton's only win in the Scotch

.Plains match.
On Friday, the Campers picked up

their, first dual-meet victory,
"defeating wlnless Plainfield, 39-28.

Anthony Holden (140 pounds), Mike
DeLima (157 pounds), Hutchinson
(170 pounds) and Danny Coles (187
pounds) won their meets, and Ir-

vington received a surprise boost
from James Hayes, who pinned Paul
Dickens less than two minutes into
their 100-pound match. -
- Hutchinson maintained .his un-
defeated' Individual record, by pin-
ning .Plainfield's Orrin Vann just
1:16 Into'their 170-pound match.
DeLima and Holder! also registered
phis. ,.

.-After last night's match against
Rahway; the Campers return home
Saturday to face westfield.. .'

The tigers split a triangular meet
on Friday night, defeating Plain-
field, 48-18, before losing to
Elizabeth,39-23,. -.-—

Linden had placed sixth in. the
-Woodbrldge Holiday Wrctetling
Classic. Both Tiger, wrestlers who

-reached the finals In the Classic lost
their matches. At 128 pounds, Mark

. Farmer, who is undefeated since the
Classic, was beaten by Mike Ellery
of host Middlesex High School by
technical fall. .

T—-A—new^-wrinkle in' high school
competition this season, a technical
fall occurs whenovef. a wrestler
accumulates a 15-polnt lead. The'

" match is stopped at that point.
In the Plainfield meet, the Tigers

, won nine of 12 matches. Farmer and
George Scoles (140 pounds) notched
pins, as did James Parharii, James
Smith and Heavyweight Mike
Remblsh. Parham pinned Plain-
field's Roderick Alston after just 32

, .seconds, h'ad elapsed-iin-their-157-
pound match. • •

Two meets during -the past week
sidetracked the Tigers Linden and
Rahway battled to a 32-32 tie in
Rahway and the Tigers lost their
first dual meet of the year, 35-22, to

GOING-DOWN Is Brian Dzledzic of:Woodbrldge, courtesy of Frank Cfoce"of Roselle
Park \n• .140-pound match earlier this year. Croce recorded the pin and Won' his
match against Union, butthe Farmers prevailed, 35-20. -(Photo-by^Joe tong)_ ... ruww/ "UII un.ii iucnu>, aim ir- vvcsuiHiuimrriuuy, maun ayainsr union/ OUT Trie rdrmens prevailed, oo-ZO. ~(PhotO~bV"Joe"UOnO)

Area basketball squads are becoming difficult to figure out
By RON BISHOP tough Watchung Conference rival Aikins' uo-and-down Tlccrs. coming" chunc Conference. •'""" . . ' cuard Tvrnnn Rmwn ŝ ni-oH is"«f hie iir-_»»_ . J J . J „ ..:. , . . (...;By RON BISHOP

Who would have thought it?
—The-Union-Hlgh-School-Farmers—and his-players were
came Into their game against —win had given the Farmersla-B-J
supposedly lowly Irvington fresh Conference record:
from a convincing 53-43 win over' And in Linden, coach Wilbur

tough Watchung Conference rival
Scotch Plains. Coach Ted Zawackl

•h

s' up-and-down Tigers, coming
~off a 73-43 romp over Cranford, were

tacea with the unonviaoie tasK ot
playing undefeated Union Catholic,
ranked No.l in the county and oc-
cupants of first place in the Wat-

chung Conference, •
You might say the giants • wera

ripe lor a tan. .. .. • • ~
Irvington rudely handed Union (6-

2) only Its second loss of the season, '
"845i, on Saturday night. Senior

guard Tyrone Brown scored 15"of his Warren added 12 points for' Ir-
game-high 19 points in the'second vingtnn . ' :
half and pulled down 13 rebounds for. irvington jumped out to a- 23-18
the Campers, now 2-6, Terence > ^

MOTOR C L U B OF A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on
Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

25% DOWN
Monthly Payments can Be Arranged

1_""7 REASON AGENCY
A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

- " 1173 Springfield Ave. 1.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

Preparation for

College Board Exaatas
"c/asses in basic verbal and mathematical

skills to prepare for March and May

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

AT NEWARK ACADEMY
> Also In Maplewood, Montclalr, Summit & Elizabeth
Jft 992-6070 '» Director: A. Pantazes V 992-6010

H&R Block Found David Orozco

ALAN L. JACOBS, M.D.

' has moved his offices

from

1.2A3-Stu-vy_esant Ave., Union

- 7 - - to

1872 Morris Ave., Union

effective January 15,1986

Phone: 686-1780 hours by appointment

$625
"Couldn't have done it

without you'"
is^yearWre

pledged to finding
more Americans the

UAASId RESTAURANT

"The Rib Place"
A Variety of Dally Fresh Seafood

specials and our Famous BarBQ
Baby Back Ribs, Fork-tender
Beef, Savory Chicken plus our

Chef's daily specials

SPECIAL Mon, Tues & Wed Nights
Full Rack of BarBQ Baby Back Ribs

$
w/baked potato and oalad '

LUNCH & DINNER
COCKTAILS SERVED

1790 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

762-1247

biggest tax refund they
have coming. What can
we find for you?

H&R BLOCK
-WHERE MORE AMehlCANS'

FIND A BIGGER REFUND.'

IRVINOrON- 837 SPRINGFIELD AVE., 374-8383
HNQONt3e48PHINQfl6LDAVE3733S«NQTONt3e48PHINQf l6LDAV T 373
. 'NEWARK. 728 BROAD BT., 824-8712

^ E X S T ORANQE-801 CENTRAL AVE., 878-4B9B
•EASTORANGE-440MAIN ST.,874-8089

UNION-1085 MORRIS AVE., 878-808B
8C0TCH PLAINS -1587 E. SECOND ST., 322-2232

LINDEN, 241 8T. QEORQE AVE^S28-17S0
ELIZABETH, 1188 E. JERSEY ST., 383-8072

•OHIcis Cloud Sundays Gptn dally wi l l 7 pm
Optn 0 • m - 0 p m wMkd iy t 0 • S S l l 1 Sun

^ - r i . - AppolnlminU iv i l l ib lB

CERTIFIED
CIVILTRIAL
ATTORNEYS ~
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor vehicles
• Falls & unsafe Property conditions
• Unsafe & Defective Products
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Exposure tp Toxic Substance

Javerbaum 8c Wurgaft
'Hid Soul h Kprim.itii'lcl A w . Ml Kt. ?.'.'.), Spi ini|lii)ld

379-4200

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable^Demtstry

Prevenlive-&-Rosiorauve-
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
-Mountainside

654-5151

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
HXPER^ENCED IN ALL TYPES OF-

PERSONAL INJURY

r CLAIMS

:17 ACADEMY STREET
, NEWARK

SUITE 301 - _ ,

tf

URGENT NOTICE FOR
TOWNSHIP OF IRVINGTON

RESIDENTS,
REFUSE COLLECTION
WILL BE CANCELLED!

MARTIN LUTHER KING'S
BIRTHDAY

MON. JANUARY 20,1986
All roluie normally collected on Mon.,
January JO, MUs£fl£h«ld on private
Bconertv until widnotilav altf r 4 P.M.
For collection on Thur., January 23

Thl» aetlan It due to an order by the
New Jertev Dept. oj Environmental
Protection, eloilno the landfill tlte.

PLEASE NOTIFY YQUR NEIGHBORS

Irvington
Offices

will not be open
Monday, January 20

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Day

On Tuesday, January 21
hours will be
9 AM to 8 PM

at 1331 Springfield Avenue
and at 34 Union Avenue

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

VALUES
CASUAL SHIRTS ™,$i2"
OUTERWEAR ™$49"
BLAZERS
SPORTCOATS
SUITS"..;
SWEATERS". i«.»!4»
ALSO SLACKS) JEANS AND MORE

tl^inG Size
mens snaps

VOUCAN
CH»KQI IT )

MENLO PARK:
131 LjliytHt Avtnu* — Rouli-1-

N*ir M*nh> Pirii Shepplno Ctnter
TOTOWA:

Raul«46,liillh>und
Eul et WWow RMOK tUtaopIno C M I W

UNION!
HOT Route »

• EiilolO»id»n8l«l#P«ikwiy
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Breorley scores

BOVS'BASKETBALL d-M
MMlddl

MuivUWM.BKarieyU
PingrirM, Breariey M
Tuesday—St. Mary's
SilUHlay^al Bound Brooli.7!SO
Tuesday—RoulleParit, 7:30
GIRLS'BASKETBALL (2-4>
Middlesex 38, Brearley 23

-Manvlllees, Breariey 39-
Breariey 30, Plngry 28
Tomorrow—Bound Brook. 7:30

•Tuesdijr-alRoselle Pari<r7s30-—
• . WHE8TLINO {*•»)

Breariey 39, Manvlllett
Breariey U, Roselle Catholic 12 '
Yesterday-Middlesex
Tomorrow—at RosellePsrk,7:3(i
Wednesday-atSummlt,4:00

Dayton scores
BOYS'BASKKTHAU. (Ml

Rosell«S5, Dayton 37
Dayton 77, Boonton 42
Immaculate 45, Day ton 43
Tuesday—Ridge
Tomorrow—at Roselle Cath., 7:30 ~^~

.Tuesday—Johmon. 7:30
GIRLS'BASKKTI1AI.I.C 1-5)

Boonton 43, Dayton 37
Immnculala 76, Dayton 33 —
Tuesday—Ridge

—Tomorrow—Roselle Cath.,4:(K)
Tuesday—Johnson, 6:00

• WRESTLING (M-ll
Mlllburti47, Dayton IB
Dayton 52, RojellcCatK. 15

. Today—olBrldgewntcrEnst,7:30 -
Saturday—Johnson, 2:00
Wednesday—at Bound Drook, 7:30

Wrestling teams start
ByMJKEMARON

Wrestling fans only need to check -
the scores In the paper to quickly
find out "who's hot and who's not."

-Fortunately, the three area teams in
the Mountain Valley Conference are
all hot right now.

Ron Payton nailed Joe Colon id 3:02

Going into-yesterday's action,
Roselle Park was 1-2, Dayton was 2-
1-1 and Breariey was 4-0. • - .

-•— In-their-season-openlng 57-6 romp"
ox>er Woodbridge, Park won 11 of 12
bouts, with several Panthers win-
ning their first match by pins. At 100
pounds, sbphomore Tom Megles won ••
his first varsity match by dropping
Joe Lacovara in 1:41. Rob Kinney,
another sophomore with varsity
experience, pinned Brian Leibow in

—thesecond period at-114-poundsand-
Mark Casselli registered a fall in
1:27 at 128-pounds over 'Frank
McGowan. . -

Phil Carpenter, a junior for the
~Panthers, won a close 2-0 decision

from his opponent at 134 and Frank
Croce, one of the top wrestlers in the
county, dropped Dave Dziedzlc just
1:17 into their 140-pound match.

In. a pair of impressive debuts,.
Dave Fischer, a sophomore, won his
first varsity match, pinning Vin
Ceglia at 1:07 and at 147 while
freshman ehrisTokarski sent Jason
Leider to the bench in just 1:01 of
their bout at 169. In between, senior

Joe Szwedo completed, the rout
' with- a 7-4 win at heavyweight over
Hector Yanuzzi,

BREARLEY
-—The Bears had some question

marks following their 59-8 drubbing .
of , Hillside recently because-.
Breariey won 'six of the first nine '"•

-matches by forfeit. Those questions
were answered Quickly as the Bears
have beaten Manvllle, 39-25 .and
Roselle Catholic, 55-12 In their last:

-two dual meets, W—: ~̂
"Hlllside was wedk. It wasn't a

Ngood match to get a ftel for what the
team is going to look like," said
coach Ron Ferrara.

—Scott- Muslk,- a top. 140-pou'nder,
also won by pinning Jamal Williams
In 2:40. Tom DIBella won by .a 10-9
score at 108, Mike Trlpodj won by
superior decision (12-pj at 134, John
Zimmernian won with' a third-period
pin at 169, Rob Kanterman won by
decision at 187 and Mjke McCoy, a
heavyweight; picked up a. victory -,
with a pin with seven seconds left in

.! the first period. .
• Breariey^ faced powerful Mid-,

dlesex yesterday and faces Roselle
Park tomorrow and Summit on
W e d n e s d a y . • • ,<.:>. • •"•. '

D A Y T O N .
The Bulldogs tied Summit, went

down to a strong Mlllburri squad and
easily beatrRoselle-Cathollc, 52-15
last Saturday. Coach Rlcklacono's
young squad is improving. » .

Jimmy Yee continues to win, at
100. He pinned his Summit opponent'
in 3:2i. Terry Roberts followed with
a pin at 114 and then Matt Magee /'.
dropped his opponent before anyone
could get out of their seat to get a hot
dog. Magee nailed Bob Wiatroski in
jusl27secondsatl21.

Summit won the next four bouts to
take a commanding lead but Dayton
won three or the" last four. At 157,
tony Pollcare declsioned Todd
Nichols, 13-8 and at- 187, Lulgl
Saraclno pinned Chris Cherry in
1:10. Bill Quandt was awarded a
forfeit win at heavyweight to end the
match in a tlo. ' <

DON'T MISS A WKKK
OFI.OC'AXNEWK.-

CAIXMMI-7700. '
KOIt HOME DELIVERY

Midget wrestlers win pair
iOn Jqn,^th^piigf lp I g e t j ^ t l l n g i a T o p ^ ^ l

meet season with an impressive 6fr«4 decision over Linden and a 45-28
declsionoVeratougKCranford^uad.'i^^

Against Linden^ Springfield won 11 out of 17 bouts: Winners by fall
were Anthony Mast (70 pounds), Peter CarpenterJ95),.CarloPolumbp
(100), Keith Heuer{(105) and Mike Masl at 133 pounds. WrestlerB
receiving wins by detislon. were Greg Gomes at 90 pounds (6-4) and
Danny Murphy at 112 (14-2). Receiving forfeits for Springfield were
ChrlsColatnugllo (60 pounds), Alex ColatrugUo (65), Joey Vochers(70)

' and Chris Morinq (119), C(ther wrestlers.whp competed against linden-
were Tommy Sweini at 75, Jason Yee at 85 and J.C. Clayton at 126.

AgainsfCranford; Springfield turneaTlfie"tableS7thls year and
defeated them for the first time. With nine out of H victories, winners
by falls for Springfield were Carpenter, Polumbo,.'and;Morino. Other,
wrestlers receiving wins by decisions were Dante Purro at 70, a 12-2
decision, Gomes_at 90, a 6-2 decision, Murphy a 112, a 8-6 decision and J.
C. Clayton at 126, a 15-1 decision. Masl at 133 and Heuer at 105 won by
f o r f e i t s •:.;,•;• ; r v ; - ; : ' : v A ; ; • ' ' : • [ - ; \ : . .;* ' r : f - - r . ' - " \ : y ; ' : : ••.'.-, ,

Nettes open with two wins
The Springfield NettesglrlsVre^reaUon basketball team began its

season recently with two ennswuflve wins. All 16 team members
participated In a convincing 39-11 drubbing of South Orange. Team
captain Colleen Drummond led all scorers with 12 points, while snaring
10' rebounds. Jennifer Francis scored 10 pointsand Lauren Melxner
picked up six points and a game-high 16 rebounds, • •

Eair Oaks Hospital
offers evaluation, assessment and treatment to the"
alcoholic and chemically dependent individual.

Programs are modeled in the Twelve Step
d l

Alcoholics Anonymous.

"12 STEP"A12 STEP" PROGRAM
J r O x 1 r l i i I r x r / X 1 l\/lrT.TNI-l \ ) p *

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Day and evening programs are provided for: _ • -

•Adults 'Adolescents •Farriily Members ;

Covered by Most Major Healtlj Insurance Carriers
For more information call:

(201) 522*7045
Outpatient Recovery Center, Fair Oaks Hospital, 19 Prospect Street
Summit, "New "Jersey 07901

LOW COST
• Any Car* Any Driver • Any Age • Low, Low Down Payment

TOWN

A t FIRST CITY INSURANCi-CHECK THESE RATES
. V > "YEARRATE DOWN PAYMENT

irvington-Belleville 307 77.00
Eiizabeth-umon-Linden-Rahwav-Kenilworth 290 75.00-
Roseiie-Roseiie park
Plainfield-springfiei

290
Plainfield-springfieIfrMountains.de 271

73.00
68.00

Newark 567 92.00
Montclair-Nutlev-West orange 75.00
orange-East orange 360
Jersey Ci
Paterson-Passaic

541
90m
86.00

291 75.00
Piscataway
Harrison-Kearny

291
298

75.00
75.00

HiblMlllW HtM i n bun) M a Mmitd ault M« 25 w mtniti hauli iritt tkn yurdtM MWM tmit DM hllMta| ttH
($16M Tort), am P«i»«tf bmmtir. mial mm* *h *n i $2.5*0 MMHSJI vUnltimimmtut rftttm utmitt
td M iMiat fiuwMl u raplitod by Ntw J W I I IwUaf D«#'t

In the event a broker's fee Is ais is applicable, an additional fee of $15.00 will be charged
by the First City Insurance Agency

FOR FREEHUOTEiTAHD INFORMATION:

FIRST CITY AUTO INSURANCE
842 Broad Street, Newark, NJ 07T02~~~ 655 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth

' | p

• • . • ; • • V '

^

SHORTS

MVC tennis
stars picked

Sno-ball
Softball

-ByMIKEMARON
What good is a rule if it isn't going

to be enforced? . • . . , . : , '
. Not very good at all, obviously.
The high school basketball season

JsJessJhan.a month old but coaches
seem to be getting used to the new
"seat .belt ruler" adopted by the
NJSIAA4hifcyeaidn-an attempt to
curb coach's rambunctious
behavior.

and verbally.abused him. A nfear-
brawl broke out last year at the end
of the Essex County Girls' Tour-
nament final on a controversial call.

The new rule was adopted in the
hope that'eoaches won't disrupt the
play of the game; go onto the court
during the game or create havoc on
the sidelines which supposedly takes
the spotlight off the coaches and
gives it back to the action. Afterall,

new 'seat belt ruleL

TheruIersayS'that-a-high-school—it is-the players; not coachesrwho
' coach is prohibited from Ieaving~n1s~ should be the focal point 6f the event.

WIN A $50 SAVINGS BOND
WE REAP THE

Splingfield Leader

Just pick up a freo "WE READ THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER" bumpor slicker at ono of
tho locations listed bolow and placo it on your car noar your* license plalo. II a phato ol
your car appears in the Loador you are a winner I >

BUMPER STICKERS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
KAY'S HARDWARE

' 245 Morris Avo.

PARK DRUGS
5J5 Morris AVO.

QUICK-CHEK
140 Mountain Avo.

MOUNTAIN VARIETY
717 Mountain Avo,

MARC'S LUNCH
134 Morris Ave.

..i.H.ulrt'mulTeom'e In to our ortlco with their vnhlclm realisation, to claim tholr bond,
Employoai of County Leader Newspaper* are not eligible-No iturehaie'tieeeaiarv. For
a«T5tiraiirthT5prltia(Iiltti-e»det'«U8A-7700, ' > ~ ~ , - ~ —

7-11
S4S Morris Avo

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Avo.

DAVE'S SWEET SHOP
730 Mountain Avo.

EVERGREEN DELI
529 S. Springfield Ave.

When you-need
medical care

octor
is in!

Sundays and Holidays 9AM-5PM
iMo Appointment-Necessary—

I When someone In your famll9rlB"lll~orsuffers an
7 Injury, come to Doctors on Duty. We're open every

day, seven days a week providing quality health care
for the entire famllyr-

Doctors on Duty Is equipped with X-ray; a labora-
tory, an orthopedic room and EKG equipment for

Immediate diagnosis and treatment at fees far below
what you would expect to pay at a hospital

emergency room.

"We Care for You"

nOCTORS
^"HV TWTTV

2&24 Morris Avenue
w-Jersesr070to
(201) 964-5100

, . Ten -area_tennis players were
selected for the-19a5 Mountain
Valley Conference girls"' tennis
team. Undefeated Jonathan Dayton
High School placed three players on
the team — Elizabeth Schram at

. first singles, Kim Sommer at second
singles, and Jeahnie Perrotta at
third singles, poselle's Jennifer
Burns- and Denise; Duralek wenT
named the MVC's best first doubles
t e a m . ' •_'• .•; ' ••.. .'• . • • ' • ' • • . . . ,

In the Valley Division, five Roselle
Park Lady Panthers were named.
Cathy Flnizlo was selected at first
singles, and Carolyn Hazlehurst at
third singles. TWo Panthers doubles
teams — Michelle tinlzio and-

: Yolanda Romero (first) and Fran
Mnchado and Patti Quinn (second)
— were also named to the elite""
squad.

: . The:' annual sno-ball Softball
Tournament, sponsored . by the
North Jersey Chapter of the March
of Dimes will take place on Peb.l, 2-
and 8. Teams from Bergen, Hudson;
Passaic, Morris, Essex, Union and
Sussex counties will participate.

steal on the bench during play except
on certain non-disruptive occasions
— tb'cheer a good play by his team,
an injury, or to speak to another
player on the bench.. The same rule
In New York and in other states
keeps coaches 6n the seat of their
p a n t s . •.:•. - - — ~ r ~

For years, .coaches have been > time and perhaps even take
_,. , , • getting away .with abusive behavior
The chapter is lookingjpr teams_ towards officials,-said. the_state

ln: athletic hierarchy last year, and it
was time to put a stop to it. Thus, the
rule. . . •

There have been several occasions
when an official's call,: or~Tack~

The NJSIAA made a bold move,
even going one step further than the
mythical coach's line that you see in
pro basketball. Too many, coaches,
the NBA higher-ups felt, were
abusing the privilege oi approaching
the scorers table. They were using it
to-ar-gue--an-officijrl*§~cair, waste

the

Coaches, •obviously, don't like to
have their rights infringed upon.
They'll take advantage if a timid ref
so it may get to the point where the
"seat belt rule" becomes just
another rule.

Like pro hockey, where penalties
are rarely called in the crucial
moments of the game, the rule could
apply at certain times and not at
others. You almost neyersee a goal
scored"atlhe end of a hockey game,
Anything resembling a so-so penalty
is ignored by the refs.

If an association like the NJSIAA
is going to ddopt p measure like the
seat belt rule, it should make sure

_thejr_constituents enforce it con-

from the game.. Do it every time,
without exception, and coaches will
get the message. '•

Unfortunately, the, rule which
keeps-high school-coaches in their
seats' is not very popular, and may
turn out to be an albatross Is its not
enforced consistently. '—̂  •

To the men in the zebra shirts,
keep up the good work.

rUTUrG

from these counties interested
participating. All games will be
seven innings and competition will
be by American Softball Association

-rules. Trophies will be given to the
top three teams and runnerups.
Members of the championship team
willreceive individual awards^-—-

' -The entry fee for teams is $125. •
For details, call Dara Chernotsky at

- m i ) 8 8 2 - 0 7 0 0 . •••• •••••-:":

Uiereof, has drawn the wrath of a
coach "ot two. • Not often, but

-sometimes, the incident turns ugly.
A Central Jersey boys' coach drew a^

. reprimand, fine and suspension last
year when he chased an official into •'.
the locker room after a game last

(Continued from page 13)
lead at the half, and never trailed in
thecontest.' •'

Corey Floyd's 30 points and 10
rebounds boosted the Tigers as they
manhandled Union Catholic, 77-56,

Just what's going on here? —yr-
After the Farmers' win over

Scotch Plains' (now. 7-2), Union
coach Ted.Zawocki said that his'
team's one remaining weakness was
its inability to put together a con-

certed effort for an entire game.

e squads tough to figure
defensive strategy,

The Raiders offense- played
haphazardly in the first half, as
players seemed to want to run more

momentum i away from •'another
team. '

In the high school games I have
seen so far: this-season, it appears
the men in black and white are
enforcing the rule." They are not
keeping their whistles in their
mouths. Rahway girls' coach Mike
Woldon-got one in a.game .at Ir-
vington. .Roselle boys' coach Stan
Kokie heard the whistle although he
just wanted to give directions to one
of his playersrBut he was out of his
s e a t . . , ' • • •'•.•*•

It seems that high school coaches
are doing almost anything Co keep
from leaving that seat on the bench.
One coach keeps a heavy weight on
his legs to remind himself to .stay
put. Saw. on TV where one, coach
even has a real, seat belt attached to
the chair, He buckles himself in
during the game and only gets up for

his club

sistently,
. AH involved must take the rule

^seriously.
Lots of referees and coaches have

good working .relationships but
referees should not be afraid to use
that piece of plastic in the fear of
intimidation by coaches or fan
abuse. The coaches that don't let the
game get in the way shouldn't pose a
threat and referees shouldn't be_
afraid to make-the call for fear' of
losing a little respect.

Referees must also be consistent
in enforcing the rule. The first time a*
coach gets out of line, slap him with

•a technical. The next time, another
\technical. The .third time, ejection

Ten-year. old Joseph Duda of
Union recently participatedJJLJI
junior men's gymnastics training-

, clinic sponsored by the United States
Gymnastics Federation. The clinic:

was held at the United States
Olympic Training Center in
Colorado. Springs, Co.

Duda has been participating in
gymnastics since the age of two,
training at the gymnastics school
owned by his mother, Sissy.-In 1985,
Duda placed seventh'in the all-
around competition at the New
Jersey state gymnastics meet.

"It comes with time," he said.
"It's an excuse to get on the kids. It's

scored the first six points of the half,
. cutting the Farmer lead to Six, 29-23.

Three quick hoops, two by Prather
and one by. Barry Brown (11 points') _ _ . .._

than catch passes. -They^utran-—gBve-the-Farmers'another-12-pointr—timeouts and talking to
some of their plays, ratheMhan lead, • ' between quarters,
waiting for,them to develop. . Baskets by Jamil Joyner and Mik'e

Union was more patient and Brown pulled Scotch Plains within
methodical; slowing the pace of the five, 39-34, early inthe third quarter.

"We gave-it one last push: We
have a tendency to relax," Zawacki
said, alluding to his concern about
the Farmers" playing an entire
game.

JEcrhaps-Jhe-key—tir"thc"

game down with crisp, accurate
passing and waiting for offensive
opportunities to develop. The

_£arm£rsJ}iiiltit29-l7 halftlme lead.

ĝ
-winning. They'll say hc'-(Zawackl)

must know whathe's doing,"
Last Thursdayi-game-was-fl story

of two paradoxical halves: the first
half was dominated by Union and a
tenacious, pressing 'Box and One'
defense spearheaded by John Mtthde

In the second half, the Raiders
surprised Union by deploying a 1-3-L

"trep^ defense [Hal suddenly Zawacki" said, was' stifling defense
neutralized the Farmers' efficient against the Raiders' William Me-

I . j imf i • V i a ' • • « M» _ „ _passing. "We hadn't seen them play
it," Zawacki said. "It took us about
five minutes to get used to it. It
changed tho tempo of the game."

Now it was Meade and Anthony
defense spearheaded by John MBhde Beritlv?gna (who led the Farmers ,,,, uAnd the kekto the team, according"
and Franklin P, rathec, Irtihaseeantf,. -^ItjfclS Ht points) who struggWW" «tb SHUvaeM^Smftnirity^'If we have
the Farmers were dazedind hurried Farrner'ballhandlers wero hurried any letdown-emotionally, we can't
by a Scotch Plains change in by defensive pressure The Raiders play as hard We're not tho same,"

- . he said

Coy, who was held to 12 points — 18
points below his season average
Senior guards Jeff Blount, John
Stuart and Jeff Bank shared the

- responsibility of defending McCoy.

v h i Y
iirchousc

190 ELMORA AVE.. ELIZ.
(NEXT DOOR TO FOODTOWN)

krmtrly localtd iwxt to
Foodtown on KUwotk Avt, Eluatnlh"

259 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ.
(NEXT TO THE"ARCH)

527-1122 -

DOWN VESTS

Regular $3S°°
NOW

JOGGING
OUTFITS

•\

Print
CAPRI JEANS

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
SomeLonoon

TOT

100 00

NONE HIGHER

STORE HOURS. Open 10am 7 Days A Week
Sun. thru Wed. 'til 7pm, ThurjV, r>i.,& Sat. 'til 9pm

"IF I T ' S " "
AUTOMOTIVE-
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

'-WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M.-2P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45>.N|I

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED. EVE. 5:45 P .M

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

2091 SPRINGFIELDAVE;
/AUXHALL (UNION!, NJ .

Call 688-5848

nera
All Weather ST
P195/75R14

ALL SEASON WHITEWALLS

FACTORY FRESH
P155/8OR1S- "31"
P165/8OR15- 'W
P185/8OR15- *Wl
P185/75R1* M3"
P1B5/75R14- '«"

P205/75R14; M5"
B2O5/75R15- '47"
P215/75R15-'4r'
P225/75R15-W
P2X5/75R15-1S1"

I « • •
I ,*ntm

CAIID. tut

CAR WASH

The Car Spa ̂
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(in. The Union Market Parking Lof)

TIRE CENTER
454 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION, N.J.
6 8 6 - 2 5 1 0

"The, Car Spa'
$188

O N L Y . - • : • • • • / P ' u '
CLN Olltc Explrts 1/23/86 ' "

BRUSHLESS

I

BOB AMBUSH'S

Oldsmobile Inc.
"WmktmSmM Eaowgh To Cnr«l"

'86 CUTLASS
GIERA SEDAN

_gully-equlD. w/std. equip. + foil, opt.: tint
wind., elec. rear wind, /defog., elec.
cruise contrl, tilt w|il, pwr antenna, pulse
wiper ays., 4 seas a/c, 2.5 liter L4 (tech I)

-Bna~Delco-QM-ETR-AM/PM-8tereo^
-Stock tt 1608. LIST $12,657.

N O W ' 1 1 , 5 0 0

' 8 6 NINETY EIGHT
REGENCY BROUfiHAM SEDAN
Fully equip, w/std. equip. 4- foil,
opt.: pwr trunk release, elec. rear wind,
/defoa., elec^ crulso contrl, pwr, antenna
3T8" liter V6 SR eng.. pelco QM ETR
AM/FM stereo. Stock «1694. LIST
$18,666.

NOW '16,723
'86FIRENZA

COUPE
y q p p q p ^ ,

elec. rear wlnd./defog., tint, wind., auto,
trans., pwr. strg., pulse wiper sys., 4 seas.
/ 1 8 l l t t 4 T B I t l l t h l D l

QM ETR AM/FM stereo. In Stock U1629.
LIST$10,eifl. v

'86CAUIS
SEDAN

Fully equip, w/std. equip. + foil
f 4 TTif^TRJItlOTfBdTTtntopf.: 4 seasTTiif̂ oTRJItlOTfBdTTtntD

trans., elec. rear wlnd/defog., 2.5
liter L4 (tech I) eng, Delco GM ETR

-AM/Ffvntereor'Stock # 1673. List
$11,396.

NOW'10,794
' 86 CUTLASS SUPREME

BROUGHAM COUPE
FuWy equip, w/std. equip. + loll, opt;: pwr. door
locks, pwr. side wind., elec. rear wlnd./de-
(og., pwr. ant., tint wind., pulse wiper sys,, 4
seas a/c, elec; cruise contrl, till whl, 3.8 liter
V6 eng., Delco QM ETR AM/FM stereo.
Stock #1614, List $14,222.

N0W$12,944
'86CUTUSS

SUPREME COUPE
T y ^ t q p foil, opt.:'tint
wind.; elec. rear wlnd./defog., pulse wiper
sys., 4'seas a/c, tilt whl, elec, cruise con-
trlr3;8 liter V6;2BBLengirOelco QMETR-
AM/FM stereo. Stock #1572. List
$13,244.

NC(W$12,103

g **
FULlTANKOFtiAtW/iACHNEWCAW1299 SPRINGFIELD AVE., CORNER LYONS AVE.
IRVINQTON, 375-6400

WE WELCOME G M EMPl OYEES PLAN 1 OR PLAN 2

i^'^|aj|^ii^
. • , • , • ! ; •
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Kings &100's/
Also available in Menthol. I

Count'em.

Kings, 10 mg "tar," 0 8 mq nicotine
•100's 12 mo "tar." 0 9 mo nicotino aw porcignrotlobyFTCmothori

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health,

Mfr's suogoslod pricing based on lull-price brands
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_., S, fronrleft, Diane Bednar, blane Novello, Kathy Ference, Chris
_ Vlganl, Franz Schuster and Len Lloyd, along with youngster Denlse

Vlganl, frontyenioy a day of skiing at Platteklll Mountain, New York,
with the Watchung Amateur Ski Club. Formed In 1938, the ski club has

come a long way from the days when members maneuvered around
Galloping Hill Golf Course and across what is now the Garden State
Parkway x

(Photosby Diane Bednar)

Amateur s/c/x/i)b; Uphill alljthe way
By RON BISHOP

The image of a skier, dancing down a hill at a
perilous speed, kicking up sheets of snoWplSgs
pulsating as he navigates the bumps on a hill, the
glare of the snow reflechng')n his glasses as'a
pastel blue sky competes with the brightness is
tempting. It almost lures you to go right out and
start "shushing," down any hill you can find

g, be warned —
H ^ b

prohibitive. Take a walk through the well-
stocked aisle's of ski equipmeoj in any sporting
goods store. Then take a close look at what good
equipment costs — $350 for skis,-$300 for boots,
$150 for bindings (the deviceJhat attaches the
boot to the ski) and another $50 for the pples
(those funny-looking sticks that are often the
only thing that keeps the novice skier upright)

-" • That's $1,000 — enough to keep any would-be
skiecoflthaslopes,

Unless of course that would-be skier is a
member_of the Watchung Amateur Ski Club,
New Jersey's oldest organized ski club.

—. Formed in 1,938, the club has grown con-
siderably since the days when members would
maneuver about the Galloping Hill Golf Course
and across what 'now is the Garden State
Parkway.

' And though it may appear from their Thursday
night meetings at the Mountainside Elks Club
that Watchung members arc a carefree bunch,
the club has a serious side, devoted to extending

instruction to anyone who wants to learn the.
intricacies of skiing.

Through their liasion, member Ernie Beiser,
the club is a participating member of the New
Jersey Skj Council, a badyTHade~up of 34 ski
cluljs — or about 5,000 skiers. Through the
Council, the club is able to secure discount lift
tickets at ski resorts, and participate in skiing
safety programs developed by the Council,

and qualified amateur instructors certfied by the
Amateur Ski Instructors Association The club's
president, James Vigani has national cer-
tification from the Professional Ski Instructors
of America

"We're heavy on, the instructional aspect,"
Vigani said "But of'course this depends on how
many beginners you get (in the club) "

The emphasis on safety, Vigani and Beiser
said, stems from a cooperation 'between clubs
like Watchung and the ski industry, which has

* developed a safoty program. There is also a
"skiers responsibility code." _

The instruction is vital, member Diane Bednar
claims, because during the first two or three
years on the slopes the skier undergoes a series
of changes — changes in ski length, the binding
and the degree of stiffness in the boot.

"You have to be in control," Bednar said
The activities of the club depend primarily on

the makeup of the membership, Vignni suid
Thero have been years when the Club was made
up of experienced skiers, so racing was a

priority Jn other years, there have been more -
beginners, so the club geared its programs even
more toward instruction, he said

One thing that Watchung" members have in
common is gepgraphical diversify~~Members
come from Connecticut, Vermont, Florida and
California to spend their vacations with the club

And, it seems, that once a member develops an
affinity for the sport, he or she stays with it —

—rnidnhe-clnb~"We-have 34-membersrone or two-
40-year members and a couple _of_charter
members,' Vigani and Beiser explained

But for most of the club's 95 regular members,
the "key, Vigani said, is making an expensive
sport more affordable "We try to meet the-
modern skiers needs This is our theme for the_
year "

Among the benefits extended to members are
discount lift tickets at various resorts in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania Normally.
Vigani said, lift tickets arc $25-28 for a day's
worth of skiing, But members are entitled to a
room and a lift ticket at participating lodges for
$50 a day, which doesn't include the cost of
meals A bus trip to Platteklll Mountain in New
York, where the club ventures almost every
weekend, costs just $32, which includes lift
tickets and continental breakfast served on the
bus —

"WeJLKy. to do everything to cut the cost of
skiingi" Vigani said s
' Beginners are-advisedas to what equipment



Amateur'ski club: Uphill all thewq% -.1
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(Continued from page 1)
">. best suite their needs. They are told
« where to go to purchase good used
c equipment. This is especially Im-
-> portant when dealing with kids The „. _.
I club-has-also-arranged-discounts—Young—and—old—mombers speak

£with area ski shops — sort of an fondly of the sport and the connected
z exchange for access to the club's
D l l f i l b h i

Len LJoyd said, allows a family of
four to enjoy a day of skiing for J100

Underlying all this discussion of
benefits and discounts is an un-
swerving, intense love for skiing,

g largely professional membership.
u Once members get a taste of the
g purchasing power offered by the
5 club, Bednar said, "they'll keep
3 coming back to tho club for the
z savings " — -
° Bednar also explained that the
a club's relationship with the Plat-

"^teklll resort -also allows club
u. members to purchase Plattekill's

rental equipment at the end of the,
ski season at reasonable cost.

"There has to be a business edge
toward organizing the c!ub,"J3ednar
said This orientation yields tangible
benefits "The cost of going away
can be astronomical," Bednar said

i Members will be able to journey to
Aspen, Colo and spend the week of
Fcb 22-Mar. 1 at tho resort for just
$800, "a great price," Bednar said

Membership In the club, member

experiences
Lloyd, a Woodbrldge resident, has

been with the Club for 46 years "It's
a disease. It's a way of life," he said.
"The club has added much to my

_skllng. Participation Is much more
enjoyable, he said, when you are in
the company of friends.

This is particularly helpful for Uie
beginners, "You aren't abandoned
Beginners are comforted," Bednar
said.

Lloyd says that ho has seen a
"transition" in skiing, mostly in the
form of Trtoitrexorbitant equipment
prices. Ho remembers purchasing a
pair of hickory skis at Sears and
Roebuck for $5 95 and a pair of oil-
leather boots for just $4 95 — a far
cry from today's $300 shiny,
streamlined skis and custom-made
boots. -

The Increase In price for equip*

ment has Brought with it .some ad-
vances in the equipment design,
Lloyd said "Because of the
equipment;- I'm skiing better than l

ever, They-can-dcsign a-ski to do
whatever you want it to do "

Nonetheless, Lloyd said, "it's
mind-boggling what we're paying "
Lloyd used to pay 75 cents for a day's
worth of sk!lng~and $3 75 per night
lodging. He shuddered at the thought
of pay ing $30 for q lift ticket today

When Lloyd started skiing, there
were no lifts. In the Catsklll
Mountains, Lloyd and his wife Jolan
would park their car at tho bottom of
Bclleayre Mountain (on the Wat-
chung trip schedule two» times this
winter) and'hlke to It5~peak, using
(heir skis to aBsist them up the side
of the mountain. "On a normal day,
(you could make) four trips lip tho
mountain," ho said

And Lloyd and his wife didn't find
ja well-appointed lodge awaiting then
after their climb, "Today's plush
lodges are a far cry from stone
floors and pot belly stoves," Lloyd
said

But there has been an evolution in

skiing in Union County, thanks in ' Club members made sure that the
largo measure to the club and its chllled^ednarshadaplacetostay,
relationship with the Parks Com- This kind of- friendliness -Isn't
mission and now the Department of reserved for club member., Several
Parks and Recreation ~ °r them, including Beiser, volunteer

"The Galloping Hill Golf Course is their Ume to teach handicapped
where it all got started,"-Lloyd said ', people how to ski as part of
"From there grew the rev6r7"-
dcsplte tho fact that there were no
monstrous ski slopes — just some
small hills. Through the club, a rope-_
tow was Installed, and flood lights"
were put in to illuminate Tin Kettle
Hill,

For Lloyd, it is the closeness of tho
club's members that has intensified
his love for skiing "It's a whole
different kind of people" ho said

Bednar ohcountered Jhejr
hospitality accidentally, After a
treacherous drive with another
couplo to where club members were
staying through rain, then snow,
then Ice and finally a blizzard,
Bednar and her sister •"found
themselves locked out of the lodge.

-programs-sponsored by the resorts
At Greek Peak in Syracuse, N.Y.,
member Alysa Albright teaches
amputees how to maneuver1 on skl-

. like rudders, "just so they know
what it's like to try," Bednar said

At Windham Mountain, N.Y. (a
club stop on Mar. 9), blind people
are taught how to ski completely by
voice.. Menlber Chuck Hassard
directs mentally .retarded children
through_J|,_8erles • of,' 'exercises
designed to improve the muscle tone
so essential in skiing.

Members do this, Bednar says, to
spread and share their loVe of tho
sport,

"When you've got a good thing
you want to share it," she said. . <

Keon plons 7 'Holley' shews
"Halley's Comet" Is slated for

seven showings during the spring
semester in the 40-seat planetarium
in the-sclcnce building at Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. No
admission fee is charged.

Planetarium shows will bo
presented at 12:30pm on Tuesdays
Feb 4 and 18, March 4,11 and 18 and
April 1 and 8. Group reservations
can be made by calling the depart-
ment at 527-2064

Dr. Donald B Krall of Edison, a
professor of geology and astronomy
and the planetarium director, said
the Hal ley show deals wijh.

_humankind's_searcti for_knowledge_
about the comet which last appeared

_lnl910
He said the show will present Ideas

of what comets are made and will
discuss the present visitation of
Halley's Comet including whore and
when to look for It.

Krall said he saw Halley's Comet
through binoculars on Dec 4 "It
was a smudge or light through
binoculars I hope it gets better, it
should brighten In January and be

brightest In March and April."
Krall said those who want to see

the comet should look soon after
dark in January in the western sky.
And during tho monihstf March and
April, to the southeast before dawn.

you

Halley's Comet at- its next ap-

Today
• Theater

"Home," preview. Whole Theater

Swing," Tommy'Dorpey Orchestra,
YM-YWHA of, Metropolitan .New
Jersey, 760 Northfield, Aye,, South
Orange 8 p.m. 736-3200,

pearance.-Thoso attending must be- £»" 544 Bloomfield Aye,, Montclplr. . .—•£__—____•__» «—
seven yeats old. "The program
features original music and
professional voices reading a script
developed by the Robert J Novins
Planetarium of Ocean County

cities," Krall said. Darkened parks
within cities, such as sites being
planned In New York City, will bo
only slightly helpful, If at all, ho
said

Planetarium programs at the New
Jersey State Museum will be offered __,._. _
to the general public on weekends (Saturday and-Sunday), those at
through Feb. 23 atT, 2,3, and 4 p m tending aro encouraged to obtain a
Th i d i i h Atth

planetarium staff.
"Winlor Skies," shown at S p m.,

helps participants find current
bright stars, constellations, and
Halloy's Comet Thoso attending
must be seven years old, it was
announced

On Super Science Weekend

There is no admission charge At the
l p m show, "H.C and tho Gang,"
Halley's Comet takes youngsters
and their parents on a tour of the
solar system to introduce tho
planets, motcors and asteroids All
ages arc admitted.

"2061 • Halley Rendezvous" will bo
shown at 2 and 4 p m Participants
will travel aboard a spacecraft of
the future on"a"~mls8lon to see

schedule Indicating-life times (or
planetarium sKows and other special
events.

The State Museum, a division of
the Department of State, is open
Tuesday through Saturday from 9
a m to 4:45 pm. and Sunday from 1
to 5 p m. It Is closed Mondays and
state~hblidoys~Admlsslon is free,
and weekend parking Is available
behind the planetarium.

SUPER POSTER MAKER-Chrlst lne Lynn Stol*. a fifth grader at Hamilton School, Union, won a third
place trophy In tho 'Most Artistic' Category In tho Union County Drug Poster Contest, hold to Inform
students of {he dangers of drugs and the preventatlve measures they should take. Presenting the trophy
are Edward J Slomkowskl, loft. Union County Freeholder VIco Chairman and liaison to the Narcotics,
Advisory Board, and Marguerite Potlosch, Union County Narcotics Advisory Board hiember

Through Feb. S. 744-2989.:
"Glengarry Glen Ross, -George

Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave,
New Brunswick Through'Jan. 28.
246-7717.

"Black Nativity," Crossroads
Theater Co, 320 Memorial1 Park-
way, New Brunswick Through Feb.
2.249-5560.
• Slpgles ,

Parents without Partners,
membership " meeting Franklin
State Bank, 336 Park Ave,, Scotch
Plains. 469-7795. Orientation, 8pm.;
meeting, B.-45 p m., speaker, 9 pm.
• Art '— ,

Art exhibit, works by John
Blackford, Mortimer Gallery at
Gill/St^Bernard's School, Glad-
stone Monday to Friday, 10 a m to 4
p.m. 234-1011.

Tomorrow
• Singles

Jewish Singles or Middlesex
County, Cammelback Ski Weekend
247-0812 —

Singles Again, Inc. dance, party
Holiday Inn of Kenilworth, exit 138
Orientation, 8 p.m , dance 9:30 p.m.
5284343

New Expectation!!, rap session
Morrlstown- Unitarian Fc'luwshlp,
812 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown 8 p m 540-1177
• Theater

"Trespasses," Celtic Theater
Company, Seton Hall Unvcrsity,

"South Orange Additional dates:
Jan. 18,24,28.

—Jan. 18
• Singles

Singles Again, Inc., dance, party
Kenilworth Holiday Inn, GSP exit
138 Oriontation, 8 p m , dance, 9 30
p m ,

Cathol ic Alumni C l u b , "
racquctball, volleyball 829-0925

_ • Potpourri
Chapter JTwp, for couples married

more than once Informal "Night at
tho Races," Jewish Community
Center, Oak Tree Road, Edison, 8
p m 636-0559,382-8779
• Theater

"West Side Story,", all teen age
cast Momorlal Junior High School
Auditorium, 8 p m 335-5328
• Music

_, "Sfiitlmrnlul Grntlrmaii of

• Singles
Share Singles, rap and dance. St

Andrew's Church, South Orange
Avenue and Rldgewood Road, Sdltth
Orange. 964-8448.
, On Track Singlet, meeting.
Ccnacle Retreat House, 411 River
Road, Highland Park. 7fp,tn; 249-
8100/

Jewish Singlet World,',hockey
game, Byrne' Arena, Meadwlands.
5T>m. 984-8088 '

Sy'i Single Faces, dance, City
Lights, GSP exit 129 southbound, 124

-northbound "2394972, 774-3304, 679-
4311. „ - , _

Divorce Recovery Workshop,
"The Grieving, Process," Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian
Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and
Chestnut Street, Union. 7:30 to 10
pm. 245 5761,687-4142
• Theater

"Man or LaMancha," auditions,
Circle Players, 416 Victoria.Ave,

"Tlscataway, 2 pm Additional-
dales! Jan. 20,8 p.m.; Jan. 22,8 p.m.
988-7555.

- • M u s i c - — — - - — •
"Knpelye." traditional Yiddish

klezmer music YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey* 760
Ncrthfield Ave, West Orange. 8
p m 738-3200
• Potpourri

Stamp, Coin and Postcard SHow,
Best Western Inn of Edison 10 a.m
to4.30pm.247-1093.

Finance?, /career book|<apie3*

•3*-_ • Support groups
Emotions Anonymous, meeting.

Fair Oaks Hospital, learning center,
Summit 8p,m 232-3094. ,

Jan. 21 -
• Support groups

PREP, meeting St John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield
Ave ,Summit7'30pm,273-5550

Jon. 22
• Singles

Middle Aged Singlet, dance.
Sprlngburn Manor, 2800 Springfield
Ave., Union. 7 3 0 p m to 1 -am*
Buffet artcr 9pm

Parents without Partners, dance
Springfield < Elks, Springfield
Avenue. Orientation, 7-30 p m , _.
dance,8pm 2894349 *•

Let's continue with our start-of-
the-year look at books that can help
us handle our financial'affairs as
well as guide our careers to greater
^eights.

There are a great number of tax
guides around, and one of the best is
Julian Block's "Guide to Ydar-
Round Tax Savings" ($995, Dow

"Novatations: Strategies for began to go wrong, nothing seemed
Career Management" ($18 95, Scott, (o stop the slide. <•:-:••
Foresman-*-Co )-is a detailed look "Slllcorinections: Coming of Age
at the questions one must ask oneself—in the Electronic Ear" by Forrest M.
in order to move ahead and is
strictly for the serious devotee—

"The Vital Difference" by
Frederick G. Harmon and Garry
Jacobs ($18 95, Amncom) presents.

some corporations succeed and
other flounder They believe that
successful corporations know how to
fully tap the human energy of their
employees, creating an atmosphere
that's super-charged and more
productive It would be easy to
dismiss this theory, but they make a
good case for it

CORPORATE STORIES
A number of corporate stories

havo—been—published in recent
months and some 'make for in-
teresting - rcading_^A—Corporate
Tragedy: The Agony of In-
ternational Harvester Company" by
Barbara Marsh ($19.95, Doubleday)
chronicles the rise and fall of one of
America's archfype corporate
storlcs-When things, after 50 years,

Youngster wins competition
CarkrDIBenedettd of Union placed

first In her age division in the trl-
state "Talent > Olympics Dance
Competition" held recently at Lake
Harmony, Pa, i

She Won her award in tho classical
ballet solo dancing for the.flrst time
to Tchaikovsky's Swan Lake.

11 At this same competition she also
placed first in a lyrical Im-
provisation dance category
choreographing her own dance to

-music randomly chosen.'
She has three first place trophys

and one third place in classical
ballet solos from the four com-
petitions sho has participated in

during {he past 18 months.
She also has performed in

production and pantomine* dance
groups, and duo and trio dances in
tap, jazz and ballet while studying.
with the Cathy Karoslck Dance

• Studio, Roscllo Park, where she is a
- member of the Contemporary Dance

Ensemble
She was-a-mombor of the New

Jersey Dance Theatre Guild Ballet
and Jazz Company in Rahway.

Shej s a student.at Kawameeh
Junior High School In Union where
she maintains honor roll status and
plays the violin in the Kawameeh
Junior High School Orcnestra.

Jones-Irwin ) It's been acclaimed by one of the most unusual reasons why
Forbes and Money magazines for its " " "
excellent—advice—!3The ArthuY
Young Tax Guide 'l968>' ($8 95,
Ballantine softcovcr) is back again
after an impressive debut last year
—13 weeks on The New York Times
bestseller list, This guide is right up-
to-date and, if you're doing your own
tax returns, should prove very
helpful.

There is, of course, no end to books
on investing success and a rather

|-good one is Austin S Donnelly.'s

Bookviews
ByALANCARUBA

"Tho Three R's of Investing
Return, Risk and Relativity"
($17.95, Dow Jones-Irwin), but don't
expect easy reading This one is not
for dabblers. A tad more lightweight
Is "Hypor-Profits" ($15.95,
Doubleday) which offers "a proven
system" In a well-documented guide
tothestockmarket , —

"Dcpt Shock: The Full Story of tho
World Credit Crisis" by Darroll
Delamnidc ($8 95, Doubloday,
softcover) will have you stuffing
your bucks into tho old pillowcase I
We're talking about-whole nations
going belly-up Frightening and-
fascinating.

LINING YOUR POCKETS
Well, let's get to the nitty-gritty of

IIHgfilthy rlchl i i,
"The Insider's Guide to thoTop

Ten Business Schools" ($9 95, Little,
Brown It Co, softcovcr) has just

_beeiijrevlsed in time Jor_ you to
choose between Wharton or Stan-
ford. It's quite informative regar-
ding the leading schools

What amazes me Is the way people
keep producing books on how to be a
big success. For example, "Power
Persuasion: A Surefire System to
Get Ahead in Business" ($16 95,
Addison-Wesley.) Originally a
system devised by the authors,
William D Coplin and Michael K
O'Leary, with Carole Gould, for use
by the CIA, ithas since been adapted

Minis, HI ($16.95, McGraW:Hill) is a
fascinating memoir of Mims' ad-
ventures in the high-tech, world of
lasers, computers and electronics.
Hero's truly a case when.thc truth is
infinitely more interesting than
f i c t i o n . • • •• .... ' -.•:

"Hyper-Growth: Tho Rise and
Fall of Osborrio . Computer Cor-
poration" by Adam Osborne arid
John Dvorak ($7.75, Avon softcover)
is, of course,'tho story of how this
company became the classic Silicon
Valley-magabustl On a happier
note, you can right "Absolutely
Positively Overnight! The Story of
Federal- Express" by Robert A.
Slgafoos ($3.95, Montor/NA*-
paperback) about a company whose
early years wore a constant
balancing act with near-bankruptcy
to the current annual revenues of $1
billion. It's also, the story of Fred.
Smith-who discovered a huge,; un-
tapped need for an overnight mall
service and developed the system to
make it a reality, j ' « .

'Dressing' topictonighi
With the new year comes many

resolutions, _ many about s o l t _
awareness, many about; self-
improvement Tho Community
Education Workshop of Women
Helping Women of Union County,
Inc will present "Dressed for
Success — Marketing Yourself"

tonight at 7:30pm in the guild room
of St Paul's Church, 414 East Broad
St, Westfield A snow date is
scheduled for Jan 23

Lee Corcoran, president. and
founder, of Professional Develop-
ment in Mountainsido will conduct
the workshop Corcoran is a Cer-
tified Image Consultant^—Par";
ticipants will be able to understand
the Importance of first impressions
and acquire skills needed to
establish a positive first im-
pression " Appropriate business"
attire wlty bo demonstrated and
Corcoraq will also touch on \yar-
drobo planning, color-selection and
accessories

are held each month at S( Paul's
unless otherwise specified

Tom Callinah at 351-0423 or Eamon
Powerat-351-9344—

Superbowl party to aid unit.
Hie"publlc can kick off Superbowl programs in research, "education

-XX-ancLsupport-the-Unlon_County andpatlenLBCcyi^:

Recipe File
PISTACHIO CAKE Mix ingredients together. Beat

_whlp_until_:it resembles

Unit of the American Cancer Society
by attending a Superbowl party at

c the Cranford Hotel from 5 to 10 p m.
Jan 28.

The lineup will-Include a hot and
cold buffet, prizes, cash bar And a
view of the game.

Money raised will help the
AmeHcanrCancer Society "to tackle

' cancer by supporting llfcsavlng

Tickets are $12 and can be pur-
chased -at the Cranford Hotel, 1
South Union Ave., Cranford; Victor
Dennis Realtors, 2 Aldcn St,
Cranford, Smith Motors, 78 West
Grand St., Elizabeth, and the
Amorlcan Cancer Society, 507
Westminster Ave, Elizabeth Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 354-7373

'f?e-//scoVery"iopic for historical unit
< The Rediscovery of Rahway will

be the topic or a lecture by Alex
Shipley, Rahway historian, at a
regular meeting o f tho Clark
Historical Society Wednesday at 8
p m. at the Clark Public Library, 303
Westfield Ave.

Shipley will discuss the pre-
Colonial, Colonial history and Indian
lore of the Rahway area, The talk
will be illustrated with slides from
Shipley's extensive collection.

Guests will be welcomed, and
refreshments will be served

_for thoso in corporations who want a _ -community Education Workshops— vatlon-cnrpbe-obtnined 'by -calling
promotion, new official equipment - - - - - - - - - ~
or a personal assistant

Even a casual reading of "Power
Persuasion" can produce giggles if
for no other reason that the authors
tako themselves so sorlously
Another sober-Bided book on this

•subject Is "Personal Power, An
Unorthodox Guide to Success" by on

_Jndus.trlaLpsycboIoglstv_H.B,_Knrp_
--(.$15.95, AmacomJ Essentially, it's
•""jus! old-fashioned sensible advice on

how to get along with others In anr
organization and, occasionally, get
them to do what you want.

This is the same message In "For
Thoso Who Would be President. 16
Management Skills for the Top Jnb"
by Neil R Sweeney ($12 95, Scott,
Forcsman & Co, softcovcr) andr-lf-

_ you want to be tho top guy or gal, it
will probably give you some
valuable insights Some, women feel
that male chauvinism blocks, their
path to the top and, if you're one of
them, read "The Organization
Woman" by Edith L. Highmnn
($16,95, Human Sciences Press, 72
Fifth Ave, NYC 10011) as it reviews
the problems and offers somo sound,
practical advice,

1 box yellow cake mix
'/jcup oil or stick of margarine
1 package Instant pistachio
pudding
1 cup club soda
4 eggs

Mix _lngr.cdlonts_thQrj)ughly
after slowly blending same Bake

if i H i W degrees for 50 minutes

ICING
1 package Instant pistachio
pudding————
1 3 ounce package of cream
cheese, softened
1 <j cup milk (skim milk may be
substituted)
1 envelope non-dairy topping,

whipped cream. You may add
oxtra nuts if desired. Ice cool,
c a k e . ' • ' • • ; • , • • • . ' : • • - . . ll

Variations on this recipe can be
made by substituting different,
flavors of cake mixes.and pud-
dings For example, chocolate
cake .mix/chocolate pudding;'
orange cake—mix/orange—pud-
ding, vanilla, white or yellow
cake mix/any.varicty of instant.
pudding . • • ;";;•"•

The above recipe was sub-
mitted by Angelina Palmier! of
Linden. . Anyone wishing to
submlt'.a recipe for publication in
this column may send It to Focus
Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083 • • • • ' . - . • •

ret:

In addition to the branch office in
Rosclle._Park,^Women_Helplng_
Women also has a branch at the
YWCA in Plninfleld. Further In-
formation on the ' Community
Education workshops, support
groups,or counseling is available by
calling 232-5787.

Political Caucus,
Tho Rev. Evelyn Johnson .will

address "Politics in ttie Changing of
theGuards" on Tuesday, Jan. 28 at
7 : 3 0 p . m . '' -i- .

An • Independent candidate,
Johnson was the first woman to run
for the..Union. Township Com-
mittee,inl979."

Tho meeting is open to the public,

AOH plans dance
Daniel O'Connell Division No. 2

AOH, Elizabeth, will hold its annual
dance featuring Noel Henry's Irish
Show band on Jan. 25. ; •

The dance will take place at St.
Elizabeth's. Hall, 179. Hussa St., ;

Linden, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m..
Ticket' information and rcser-



ForwMkofJan 18 through Jin 23

- ARIES (3/21 -4/20) You continue to (eel the
need, to re-shape and re-ordanize'your life..
Capitalize on your torthwrlght. personality
and you begin to realize that you really can't
settle lor less than you really want. Later,
clandestine affairs become burdensome and
your life's direction Is In for a decided
change "
TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Your sensuous na-
turo Is easily aroused during this perldd, a
stronger sexuality emerges In the yoar

GEMINI (5/22 6/21) Confusing or unsettl
Ing circumstances continue to plaguo your
thoughts.1 Serious considerations rovotwo
around your key alliances and a less stable
air permeates your life. Later, Impulsive
choices or decisions should be avoided as
your judgements may hot'be-aHhoIr best
right now. • '• ' •' .•• •
CANCER (6/22-7/23) The strain ol recent
months could take a toll on your health
Warning signals shouldn't bo overlooked
and a better overall health and fitness

jegimo. should bo considered Later, you
ahead and shared Intimacies aro hlglF Ebntlnuo to wrostle personal doslres and
llghtod Later, avoid Incurring new debts,
important facts holp to Iron out a disagree-
ment, and changes In work assignments
lead to better things

Lottery winners
PICK-IT AND PICK-4

Dec 16-020,5585
Dec 17-718,6360
Dec, 18-923,4729.

' Dec. 19-868,1900.
Dec 20—810,8570

•Dec 21—589,6162 •
Dec, 23-941,2827.
Dec 24-988,3532
Dec 26-358,1032
Dec 27—587,8917
Dec 28-766,5505
Dec. 30-468," 9034.'
Decr31-070,7961.
Jan 1-699,0725
Jan. 2—903,3168.
Jan 3-259,2730
Jan 4-500,7227 ""

> Jnn_6-962,4011-.
Jan 7-851,7796
Jan. 8-306,2229.
Jan 9-756,4200 ~

— Jan 10-101,1730
—PICK-6

Dec 19—18, 25, 28, 30, 38, 39,
bonus —83449

Dec 20-5, 7, 13, 22, 26, 29,
bonus — 23494

Jan 2 -9 , 21, 25, 28, 34, 25,
bonus—15675.

Jan 9—8, 15, 27, 30, 32, 36,
bonus —67810

very real obligations and responsibilities to
others '
LEO (7/24 8/23) Troubling domestic fami-
ly or property situations may havo you
feeling glum or let down during this period,
and your own energy level could ber rather
low don't push—just ride this one out

SCORPIO (10/24 11/22) Joint ventures
are more fortunate during this period espe
dally from a monetary angle. Enlist the help

rweek, sketchy communications are mislead-
ing, travel plans maybe In the works, and',
domestic Interests reach a two-year turning

' point tor many. •": '-—••1 " . :

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) The week
ahead will highlight Interests related to
siblings relatives and special'friends
Those at or from a. distance could bo
Important and mall brings some welcome
news Later, finances continue to enjoy an
uptrend—|usl be careful ol over reaching
yourself bo realistic
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) This con-
tinues to bo a very special period financially
for many Expansion and opportunity aro
Indicated and benefits through tax, Insur-
ance or others are evldont Later In the

Later friendships boost your spirits Invlta WeoKrpirYe feeling generous, health and
tlons aro Indicated, and local travel Is on the
agenda

_VIRQO (8/24-9/23) You may be doing more
than your fair share during this weok and
co operation may be hard to como by Many
aro entering hugo transltlonTin thefffhome
and family lives In tho months ahead and
could bo feeling somewhat unsettled ovon
confused This Is understandable for
change Is hard lor you
LIBRA (9/24-10/23) A bit o| daring or
originality goes a long way during this
period The means to attaining a personal
goal sliould"bo as Individual as you arol
Later, don'tailow another to Intimidate you
Bring Into play tho balanco that Is so easily
at your command—so subtley—no one no
tlcos the lablo has turned

fitness improve, and an unexpected oiler
could change your life
AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) This Isn't tho time
to bo shy, speak up and mako your valuo
known Important choices aro Indicated for
many during this week Your versatility
pays off Plan tlmo for social or recreational „
Diversions Later, you ponder the n e o d s - o f — S ^

IRS s peak
" ,. .The: Internal Revenue Service ls:

once .again prepared to , make
speakers available free of charge to
local organizations and community.
groups of 40 or more'people In New

'. Jersey 'u/hq -share ; common tax
obligations, reports tho • agency's
Newark District Office. •

Under Its Community Outreach
program, the IRS will offer
seminars and group tax return
preparation assistance on new 123

Author to address
NBPW club tonight

The Union County Club of tho
National Association of Negro
Business and Professional Women's
Clubs, Inc. will hear author Dr. John
H Stanfield at Its monthly meeting
tonight at 7'30 p m at the National
State Bank in Roscllc

Stanflold has published twor books,
Phllanthrophy and Jim Crow in
American Social Scienco and Bitter

laws'.{a(tectlng']';;
1\198S,):;^eturns,.

especially those involving alimony
payments, exemptions; for non-
custodial parents, charitable con- .
tribuOons,;. and :j fringe:;, benefits,,
Special sessions can : also, be con-
ducted as .part of pre-retlrement__
seminars and for senior citizens, J

Organizations Interested in
sponsoring an Outreach program
should contact Susan Miller In tho
IRS Taxpayer Education Coor-
dinator's office at 1-201-645-3892 Her
mailing address is P.O. Box 476,
Newark, NJ 07101

THECOUIMIM
CIVIC liACBE

OfTonMMvtr.NJ.

DINNER

others and how they mesh with your own

PISCES (2720 3/20) Tryto keep things as
freo flowing as possible during this some-
what unpredictable period Changes of all
kinds arc Indicated and will requiro your
flexibility Later In the week, fron out work
disagreements cut away from limiting dr-
cumstancos, and a ro-locallon could be In
tho works In 86

' " Thl«W*att " uut° i v

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
-, PRESENTS * (

Jan 17th & 18th

- , , M I A < ,<
" EnfertainmenfThursdays.Fridays*Saturdays
fh« tookiiit 6la« L«i«Se N« H. StilM St, Under* 925-3550

f\

Stanfield holds a doctorate In
sociology and formerly taught atrthe
University of Texas in Sa Antonio
and the University of Tennessee at
Knoxville , '

TICKETS
4 Centennial Ave.

CRANFORD

2721803

Bill ( M i All SUr Knitting

iioici Broun Rinftn

Tiisttd Siiltr AIIB'«i)Pliis

Starring
JUUUS LaROSA

Featuring His Own Trio

Saturday Evening,
Fib. IS. 1986*7:30

THEMOJPCATUNTIS
(FomwrfyTH* BEACON MANOR)

Rout* 38 awl O w n Aviwii

Teleoko* 255-1199-349-5826
~ ~B»t«a.ni.-3|Mii.—~-

24S-7077-2M-7»7S

DINNER
Prim* Mb* of •••f,
Au Jus-Cash Bar

LIMITED TO 6 0 0 TICKETS
DONATION '

•40.00 PwPerww

HE
DI7VIJVG

ROOM
"O'Connor's*

LKalad In Iht icinlc Watchung Mountalni, 0 Connm l i
wontlirfut dlHlns aKparlanca I n * ticludtdyit twwanlanl
Mountain Blvd. with dlirarant lyM" or anlaHalnnwnt tvary
waakant.', thera.h n«vtr a dull momanl'at O'Connari.1 Find
out why paopta traval lar and wlda to dlna at O'Connart Uaaf
and Ala. >M Mountain Blvd. Watehuna..

Dining jn tho Iruo Ibonan Irodi
lion Lunchos Tuoi F n U 30
10 1 00 Dinnors Tuos Thurs
5 00 to 10 00 Weekends s 00 lo
11 00 Livo onlortainment on
WooHonds. u t < siuyuosiini,
Avo

-TARDI'S RESTAURANT'

M* N, Mlchlntn Ay?,, Ktnllworth UM1M

W« art Mail far lunch SDayi M«n thru Frl from It Is!
DI«MrMw,TiMl,Wad.,tThuri Inm loll FrUSal
Jloll.lull,llol« OpanlDayi surc<lncarnlivauran|oy
Mant.

BIG STASH'S
R,ii Restaurant

10J0 Sou|ll Wood Aui Ulinl n 86J6ISS Fi ,>luniit|
dl'licinus lood without ) loncy V'1" D.»W BlieHhOiird
SPLCI.IK Onm » « « HitV^ l l i r I"""1 '" ld ' l i m" ' J'""'"1

%,indvjiriin homi'itiiwli Minns AKci luAlurinq i limit
disliuv lur ,lll Imiuiri .ll>"»> <"" tali ring IMhqw I
iKililit, lvulAbll I"' widdinqs slllra/irs piivlli ll.u
in s husini *.s inn ting i if

TERIYAKI STEAK AND CHICKEN DINNEK
O n l y H 9 . 8 6 ? o r T W o

Conic c clcbrate the new year with an
cxcitlii«d!iinerfortw(),..sllccd,dlced,

u seasoned and sizzled ri(jht before your
* eyes The more the merrier nt " ̂  J

Benihnna, so mnkc it two, four, a.
or ei|>ht .mid i omc celebrate.

1 K(i rLJOCK! .iKirruu roiih until 1 II

STBWHOUH

, The. Union- County' Education'
AssocIationf:\wlH."sponsor an"all-
county production of "Shenandoah,"
a civil war era musical, The cast and
orchestra are made up of UCEA
members,-Union County students

• and Union County adults. The,re are •
35 m e m b e r s In t h e cast': .•••••

_ It was announced that male sincrs
-and dancers for a chorus of Union

and Confederate soldiers arc
needed, and two small speaking

. parts also are available. Men from
17 to 50 are needed,

Rehearsals will begin Tuesday
from 7-30 to 9:30 (and will be
scheduled for ono night a week on

Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday)
at the Rahway Intermediate School.
Additional Information can be ob-
tained by calling the director at 322-
8591. . • • • ; • ' . • • ..' • .' •

-The orchestra also has openings
for- a clarinet-flute combo, trom-
bone, guitar-banjo, harmonica and
any string Instruments, It was an-
nounced, Musicians' are invited to
call the music director at 257-1592.

Productions dates' are March 14,
15,21 and 22 at the Union County arts
Center, 1601 Irving" St, Rahway
(formerly Rahway Theater) at 8:30
pm. Ticket information can be
obtained by calling 276-3643.

Brass quintet due in Summet
The University Brass Quintet will

return to Summit Sunday afternoon
-for tho second concert- in the

chamber music scries, "Afternoon
-Music.-U-at the Unitarian Church, 4

WaldronAve.

The program will include
Renaissance music for cornets and -
sackbuts, 20th Century with Soun-
dings by CatLDclla Peruti, a
member of the quintet and a com-
poser; Handel's Suite for Brass,
selections' from Mozart's "Magic
Flute," "Music Hall "Suite" by
HorovlU and "Lollipops," a medley
of show tunes.

The quintet orginated at Rutgers

University when some professors
and graduate students In the music
department began to. play their
music together Douglas Haisllp,
Carl Delia Peruti, Joseph Loreti and
Hans Muhlcr were added to form the
Uviversity Brass Quintet in 1974,
and the group remains intact with
the exception of Scott, who was
replaced by Liza DISavino All arc
full-time professional musicians,
and all were born In New Jersey.

The final concert of the series will
be music for flute, oboe and organ on
Feb 9, All concerts aro at 4 p m. in
the church Additional Information
can bo obtained by calling 277-3327
or 273-8499.

UNPACKING PAINTINGS—The Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St., will hold an
opening reception of Juried Show '86 Sunday from 2 to S p.m. Artists will will be
present, awards given and refreshments will be served. Left to right, Rebekah
Eckstein, Martha Rolland and Perl|ane Zarembok set up art work for the occasion.
The show will remain on view through Feb. 16 In the Fred Palmer Galleries at the
art center. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 273-9121.

'Don't Drink y/oter' on Cranford stage
The stage comedy, "Don't Drink

the Water,* directed by Gary A
Bihler continues weekends until
Feb 8 at the Now Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Avo, East,
Cranford " , ,

Among the featured cast members
are Dan DoMarco of Rosclle Park,
Arthur Annls of Mountainside and
DoreenZ ofRoselle

Performances are at 8 30 on
Friday and Saturday evenings, and
at2.3Opm on Sundays.

Tho NJPT will present Lanford
Wilson's "The Hot L Baltimore,"
directed by Robort Vacoaro
beginning Feb 14 *

Additional Information can. be
obtained by calling 272 5704

GCT ItESUCfl J

STYLJE-Defincd as "distinction
and clceanccpf manner ,ind beating,"
For wedding receptions In the grand
manner, visit the newly redecorated
Sprlngburn Manor.
Be it 50 or .500 guests, your
reception will be an Intimate
affair that will be cherished a
lifetime.
Your hosts arc devoted to
making all your wedding
dreams come true. Final
toucher),-sophistication and
grace culminate into the
grand manner of Style.'
for a personal appointment,

. CAIvt:
v 687.4200 -

How To Describe
Our Aspen-Style Barbecue
In Two Words Or Less
We could tell you about our thick meaty ribs and tender
succulent chicken Or our rich, tangy barbecue-sauce
We could even tell you about the hickory smoked flavor
lightened with fresh cut lemon and sweetened with fresh,
golden honey We could tell you all that, but we don't
have to Because to tell you just how terrific our
Aspen-5tyle Barbecue is, all we really have to
say are just two words

Chuck Muer.

Ribs, Chicken and Other Barbecue Favorites
Specially Priced Through February 9
Rib Dinners-start at $7 50

ChuckMuer's
seafood & tavern

1200 Morris Turnpike
The Mall at Short Hills / 467-4190



Bronski Beat a sleeper

SCENE FROM'RUN FOR YOUR WIFE'-Membersof the cast of the Ray Cooney
comedy-at the Paper Mill Playhouse, AAIIIburn< cavort now through Fet5T9 on Stage.
They are, left to right, Frank Kopyc, Michael Connolly, William Denis, Kay Walbye
and David McCaflum. Featured actors not shown In picture are Tom Fervoy,
Mitchell Greenberg and Jana Robbtns. Chris Johnson directed. Additional In-
formation can be obtained by calling 376-4343.

By MILT HAMMER
Pick Of The LP, "The Age Of

Conscnt,"-by-Bronsk! Beat (MCA
Records).

-Bronski Beat proved to be the
sleeper hit of 1986. Certainly few
would have predicted (he magnitude
of success that the electrofunk trio
achieved not only in Its native
Britain, but also in Europe and the
United States. The keeping wall of
the lead vocalist and the unusual
musical and lyric approaches made
the members only an outside chance
for major success, but they were
huge hits virtually everywhere/
Their debut album, "The Ago Of.

|_Consent," spawned two hits, "Why"
and "Smalltown Boy," and is edging
its way towards gold in America.

"The Age Of Consent's1' haunting
textures, provocative themes, and
covers of Gershwin and Donna
Sommer, made it one of the year's
true left field delights. But most '
important was its emotional
credibility, the heartfelt sincerity of
Bronski Beat's, examination of

-longing -and alienation. NooiTe could
deny their genuine talent or the
political fervor that animated It.

The group is going through per- '

sonnet changes, with Larry Stein-
bachek and Steve Bronski
remaining and vocalist Jimmy
Somerville cooking up a new brew
and calling It Communards, The
demise of the original collaboration
left Ih limbo a collection of alternate^
versions, remixes, and tracks_
previously unavailable in American
release.

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!—

Senior
itizen

Special
oOFF

MON.thruFRI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 StuyvtsanUw., Union

U-WISI
u*em

auv.wiM

WHOUU1I
MKIl

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY

— W E HAVE IT" ~

WHOLESALE
TO tHE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

-WIEKDAVS7.30HM-7P.M.

CLOSED WED EVE. 5-45 P.M

' 2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S E MUXHALLIUNION), N J.

A U f O PARTS CillSU-SIU

JAEGER OVERHEAD *
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALLATION •PARTS 1HWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Horrb AM. £ O £ I U I 7 J
Union, N.J.O7M3 O O O - O U / 4

YOU DESERVE
A GIFT FROM

OKSENHORN JEWELERS
DIAMONDS • WATCHES
AUTHORIZED CARTIER DEALER
PRECIOUS STONES*'SILVER
CUFFLINKS • RINGS •

_EARRINGS_«_PENDANTS_
GOLD • GEORG-JENSEN SILVER"
CUSTOM-DESIGNED JEWELRY"
J ...WE ALSO BUY...

¥
300 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN, NJ • (201) 379-1595
OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10AM-S 30PM, MON -THURS EVES TO 8PM

- ~ ^ OUR 55lh YEAR SERVING THE PUBLIC (

WIN N.J. DEVILS TICKETS!

You can win a pair of tickets to a NJ. Devi
hockey game (a s38.00 value,) TWO winners
will be selected at random every week, win-
ners names will appear somewhere In our
classifieds.

HOW TO WIN'
1. Fill out ttiecoupgh

below and maiwttrv
or drop It off at our
office.

2. Read our classifieds
_ _very carefully every week.- -

3. Enter every week to Increase
your chances of winning.

Don't forget to chock for your name
In our classifieds every week. One
entry will include you In all of our
drawings from now until April,-
1986.

CONTEST RULES
•No purchase necessary
•Xerox copies not acceptable •

-.iwlnners must contact our office
within one week;.

send to:

DEVILS TICKETS c/o
county Leader Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. P.O. BOX 3109
union, N.J. 07083.
NAME *-»-*-^.»*.»*«-^.»-.»-ta*--i^«»~-***"-«^»*?L

ADDRESS _ - _ . — _ _ . _ _

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAREER & EduCATJON
More school board candidates urged

With the filing deadline for can-
didacy in the 1936 Annual School
Election only a month away, the
president of the New Jersey School
Boards Association has requested
that citizens with zt sincere interest

-in.;(lie education of"thelr~ccnr
munlty's young people to consider
seeking seats on their local school -

-boards. ' ' —

"School boards play an Important-
role in public .education/' com-
mented Margaret Mueller, NJSBA
president. "Yet, based on statewide

averages, fewer than two candidates
hrfvc run for each available position
during recent elections."

Mueller noted that during 1986-87,
the total expenditure on public
education In Now Jc^TlinsxCHSJ-

board membership are minimal,
Mueller pointed out. Under statute,
a board member must have resided
within the school district for at least
two years, must be able to read and
write and must have no interest In

education In Now Jcr^eTwlinsxCHSJ
*5 billion. "Local school boards will
have a major say in hbw-most-of
those funds are spent on our
youngsters'" education, and will

- make . Important decisions con-
cerning curriculumt-faclllties and
employee relations," sho said.

Legal requirements for school

any contract with or claim against
the school board.

—'"However, effective school board
, membership requires a far more

important set of personal charac-
teristics, including the willingness to

Jnvcst many hours to ensure that our
schools operate properly,

"In New Jtfrsey, local board of

education members receive no
compensation, but tho rewards in
terms of personal satisfaction and
positive impact on tho education and
future of our youth can. be im-
measurable." RhnffnnHnii«i

To assist citizens considering,
school board candidacy, NJSBA has
published a pamphlet, "Be Part of a
Great American Heritage: Serve on
Your Local School Board." Tho
booklet provides Information on the
legal requirements, potition

T»Toi:odures-~and deadlines for
seeking a position on a school bonrri

This year's Annual School Elec-
tion, will take place on April 1. The
deadline for filing nominating
petitions Is Feb. 6.

S s t a t e w i d e , nonprofit
-oi-ganlzationrth8-N8w-JersejLSc'

Boards Association, is a federation
of more than 600 local boards of
education. It advocates the Interests
of New Jersey's public' school
students and school districts and
provides inservicc training and
technical assistance to the state's
4,900 local board : of education
members.
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Commissioner develops plon to revise special ecf
Commissioner of'Educatioa.Saul

Cooperman recently outlined for the
State Board of Education a plan to
revise-special education-in-New.
Jersey.

The way lit which the state
"pro V1 d e s ~ S l i e c fa 1 ectOcal 1

programs and services has been the
subject of_formaljtudy_since J981, _

-according To br. Cooperman. He
said that -the Commission to Study
Special Education in New Jersey led
by former Assemblyman Albert
Bursteln' was created to analyze
current special education practices
in such areas as programming, child
study team role and function,
teacher training and funding.

Last January, after extensive
deliberation, '-the commission
presented its recommendations to
the stato board in a .report entitled,
"The TurninffPolnt:. New Directions
for Special Education,"

Dr. Cooperman noted that the

recent plan before the board Is the
result of tho board's request that tho
Department of Education's Division
of Spwlnl EMyi-nUnn rrtnrlm-l n

careful analysis of the com-
mission's recommendations,"

Based upon all available""'
material, Including extensive public

_comment,Tthe_Dlvlsion-of- Special-
Education has developed a proposal
that retains tho tried and true
provisions of tho current system
while incorporating new concepts
and services," Dr. Cooperman said.

Ho added, "It does away with
certain inefficient and cumbqrsome'
practices, seeks to Improve the
effectiveness of special education
programs, and creates a system that
allows the."state and local school
districts to direct resources most
efficiently."

Jeffrey Osowski, director of the
Division of Special Education, said

that the proposal is designed to
address the issue of tho number of
pupils presently labeled "han-
dlcnnnert." Hnrlnr thn nlnn. In-
.creascd services would be available
for children with mild learning

THfflcTlUflS through a dislricps
regular program of instruction,

-rather than relying solely on special
education programs. The plan would
also establish specific eligibility
criteria for special education
programs and services.

In addition, the plan recommends^
—three categories based upon the

following program needs of pupils:
-related services only.
special education program and full-
time special education program

—creation of a curroht year
funding system based on approved
local district program plans and
budgets with funds dedicated to

'. special cducullon programs.

-Implementation of the concept Osowski said_ that ample op-
of "greater need requires greater porlunlty will be provided for public"
services" and elimination of the comment on the proposal through a
requirements for unnecessary scries of public hearings scheduled
testing forthosc having less need during the next few months

Tomorrow1! Success Begins Wild Today'] Education...

STARTA
CAREERTHAT

SUITS^OUR
CRF.ATT¥E STYLE.

Looking for a way to oxpreas your flair for bwuty? A
earner in hulr doalgn, cosmetology or aalon nunugomont

junt could bo tho answer,

B u t you can't maku It on talent alono. You need to
build your profession on a solid foundation. And

that's what you'll get when you atudy-with uu,

O u r Instructors will show you how to combine
your natural aptitude with the skill and exportiuo it

takes to be successful.

O n o way we dTthat toby tialng ttedlum* Scientific
Education Systems (SES), an advanced learning pro-
gram based on currant knowledge and total student

- Involvement.

G e t the SES professional training you Viced, and tho
w opt ion you deserve. Call us today, ami we'll atari

you on a career that truly nulls your crcativo stylo.

ll Eiuopain
L Academy of

MIUUWUM1M
UMMorritAvc-Utilon

686-4412 -
O?S>REDKEN

EVEN ft GENIUS
NEEDS GUIDANCE

Our conlullantt ar« retidy to guide you
In making declllont on
CAREER AREAS, COLIEGE MAJOR »
COUEGE SELECTION

Call ui IMW, we cut Ittlp

(301)338-0139

S

CREATIVE OPEN
CLASSROOM

HALF & FULL DAY SESSIONS
7.3nAM • X 30PM

EXTENDED CARE FOR.
WORKING PARENTS

44S21STST.
KENILWORTH

S' VM-VUIHA OF UNION COUNTY
Barbara S. Shaw, M.A. Director

— - state accredited services and programs for young children and their families — —

HXUFDAVHURSEHY SCHOOL
.ivnvwoldt

»;OO-11:5O»m
1210-IOOpm

Nuturlng educational
•nvlronmental promoHno

Mndwct
iil Growth

r Dw^wpft

X«8W
nuittKtlvltiH
•sugtrvlied lunch
•Urtvarlvil
•cvmindswlm,

fMtloiMlivUuo

FULL DAY CURE

Our fine nurury program In a full day uttlno

Cvm and nvlm, profeulonally MUQhf

KOII IK lunch 1 uiKk wrvtd

Trini|»rotlon Jvillible (ram J(C, ssos, and
t b i l h l i

THE PARENTS'PUCE
.lectures
Workshops

support Croups

Imohttll on Hit Mult u i pannt
ifldperion

H i p p l w i v H ,
Hioplar Children"

TmiruUv<»9;O0pm

"Super Mom Support Group'̂

"New Pirent Support Group"

3 MonlhB-S Yaar Old* • » am-S pm
Child ear* whan you Want It, on * niuhr or p»ri tint* fcaa/i

outstanding individualized child care in a professional setting.
$2.00 hour/per child-members, $3.50 hour/per chlld>-
nonmembers. "
Reservations reauired at least 48 hours in advance.
Mitountti for v members while at V activities, for siblings, for
pre-pald service by the month or by the semester. J

Now r*alttuing h>rSumm*r'86 KlndtrCMW mi F*H 19*6 Nurtty School
Ptr4ntuconUtllyliivH*dtovltnourcUifimtdtour**V.

Call 289-8112 Barbara Shaw



CAREER ATI
Club expands to serve'guys & dolls'

Guys & Dolls) Health Club, 520-E.
St George Avc, Linden, has ex-
panded its current building thereby
making It a completely co-ed facility
serving both men and women every
day—seven days a week,

"Construction of the new addition
has virtually doubled the size of our
health spa as well as accomodate
more exercise equipment to our
already complete facility," states

•First, (hero is an area strictly for
the newly purchased Nautilus and
Polari us equipment

•Second, a heavy free weight room
which accomodates the serious
competitive bodybuilders seven
days a week

•Third, there is an acrobic/-
cxercisc room designed especially
for the women, It features hourly

Chestnut Street in Linden The hours
of operation arc Monday through
Friday from 9 a m to-10-pm.;
Saturday from 9 a m to 6 p m. and

Sunday from 9 a m to 3 p.m. with
ample parking in the-rear of
building

Special saving rates will be of-

fered during the grand opening, "so
for more information call 486-0100
and receive a free visit at no
obligation" _

classes accomodating not only the
owner Don Andrctta. "We basically—beginners but also the advanced
have it all: Free weights, aerobics, students and classes designed for
Nautilus, new-PoIaris-equipment, particular body parts.

-Lifecycles, steam room, sun tanning 'Finally, Guys & Dolls has scparte
room, sauna, Whirlpool, separate shower and dressing facilities fpr
shower and dressing facilities,
women's exercise classes and body
sculpturing,—personalized super-
vision; free babysitting and- free

both men and women to enable the
health club to become co-ed seven
days a week.

parking.
Since completed, Guys & Dolls

features four new areas to servo its
members better

Individuals may utilize any or all
of the areas described nhnvn. .

The health club is conveniently'
located at_ the • Intersection of St.
Georges Avenue, Rosellc Street and

tilB

YMCA

5 POINTS YMGA
201 Tucker Avenue
Union-688-9622

A PLACE TO LEARN THE BUSINESS OF LIFE

SIX REASONS
STUDENTS CHOOSE

JERSEY CITY

-^-^ i r^ 'T-nwer- id ib^ '.•

; 2, "I chose\Jersey City Slate College when I was looking for an
:. affordable accredited'college that could meet my educational
• " ' • n e e d d : " • .;• . • ; ' ' ; . " " • ' • ; , '

:
 • • • ; . • • • ; ' . . - • • ." . • ' . ' • ' ' ' . " • . . . ' . . - . . • ....:•;•:• : . ' • ; . , '

3V 'When I. was In high school no one told me I could take \
courses In over.60 speclall«jjti6n8,1^Tr77..' ..'.;' '," v _ _ ^

4. "Jersey City State College offeredjme awlder selection of majors arlcl.^peclnllzatlbns to choose
from than I ever thought possible. Some of those specializations are unique tq Jersey-pity State

. College, such as Art, Special Education,.'Computer Science, Geosclcnce and Criminal Justice,.A

But don't 'stop''the'rei'because.':'there; 19 iso much more,:tb"choose (torn."'•."''•'./'I-*'1 •!"'-''.":''••'J'.s:'••••'

6. 'Tuition is only 637.00 a.crcdlt. Compare that to .some other colleges that.offer the same
program of study.' And wlthsuch a reasbnable'tultlon, there Is still financial aid available."

.6,' "Jersey, City State College Is right ,on Kennedy: Boulevard;ln, the heart of Hudson Coiinty, so v
. I can get there right after work arid still hdve/tlmc !(o get-Trbltc: to eat, •;':;•• •'••*••• •

For jnore- Information' about!

• Major Programs of Study
• Tuition

Juit call S47-3234 or send In the coupon below

Financial Aid
Admissions, Application

MAILTO JERSEV CITY1 STATE COLLEGE ADMlSSibfclS"OFFICE
2039 Kennedy Bmflevar3TJcrsey City, New Jersey 07305-1597

Yes, I am Interested In further Information about JCSC:
d PIPIUU* wiul nn npptlCHtloirmul Oricrnl nullHIn D PICILW ierunilr~spccinr~lnronriiillon ref{uF3[nJi programB~In

D An
Blue Arlfl

• DcnlKii & CraflB
D Arllllnlmy
• Crannir rthil Arl
Q ' I'holntfru^hy
D Art Tltrrtipy
•

M«llcnl

• ' Flimticr
Q Heiull Mining*1

Q (knrrul Dnslnrns Actni
a MiirkrllnK
D y
D C(im|Hllrr Srlrnn'
D Criminal Jutulu
D Flrrbiifrly
• hHlmirlnlSftiirUy
O •Eimy cni!rtlinn<ITiKrfittTi7n

Envlnmmrlilul Sclrncr O Mllsle Thrill n
O IVrfantianre
D Music Tllroiy
P Nursing
D Philosophy
q PollllriU Science
D Psychology
D Sociology
• Spunlih
D~Spwml"E(iiTPiulmi
p S|>mh CorrwUon
P Women» Studies

Otaiiio|[niphy
Orography
UeiillhSt Inter
Cnnmmiilly Hriilih
Ilimory

DIESEL MECHANICS
Q
• Klcnuiilury Fd
• English
D INrfimnlMjt Ails

Industry Needs Dleiel Mechanic*

1 Year Day,
Evening Course Available

MIIH
MMHII Frilliutlim

D I woiildMikc lo lout I liei Dltlfl CnijnM I Aeemorlii
• Tmrtimluioni' Rur AKIM
• Clulcfclit & Orlut Trilhl
• Br.UM

i - i KIU-HM MWU

ENROLL NOW
GLASSES FORMING

FOR
* > * " • A " ' SEPTEMBER -

CALL 964-1450
I iiui (iim'iiily unending

•uul inn In my
NIIIW nl lll«li SriuuilM M by N « T T S

CAREER & E
YM- YWHA lannouncesJripsTWursesa —

Plays of Jewish interest, museum
trips, courses inUebrew calligraphy
and Jewish study are among the

Devaney lists
acting*course

The Dcvaney School of Dance and
-Performing Arts will sponsor a

commercial acting class and
workshop for persons Interested in
following a a career in television
commercials

The eight-week course includes
instruction by New York personnel
involved in talent agentirtg and
managing, video taping of each
student's commercial scenes, in
formation on getting slnrteditrtht
commercial business, individual
video cassette recordings of the
student's/ last commercial scene

-done-in class-and flexibility to work-
on individual needs.

The Devaney Schoo[of Dance and
Performing Arts is located at 67 E~
Milton Ave, Rahway. Information
can be obtained by calling 388-6375.

initial offerings of the Center for
Jewish Culture opening this month
at the YM-YWHA of Union County.

Artist Jody Leopold, former
curator and organizer of a Jewish
Arts sumposium in Philadelphia, is
director of the Y's Center for Jewish
Culture "Since the flesh and blood
of a culture is its art, the Center for
Jewish Culture's focus is on the
newest creative voices, the ones that
are translating the Jewish ex-
perience for modem ears," Leopold
said _ _ _ _ _ „

TheTCcnler for JowislfCuIture has

organized a private tour and round
trip bus transportation to the special
"Artists of Montparnasso" exhibit
at tho Jewish Museum for Jan 30 A
guided tour, door-to-door bus service
and time at leisure in New York arc
included.. Part-time-child care is
available by advance arrangement
through tho YM-YWHA.

A new play exploring anti-
Semitism in tho 1980's will be the
Center for Jewish Culture's first

-theater trip on Feb 16 This play,
"Aunt Dan and tho Lemon," is being
presented by Joseph Papp's New

York ShakcspcnVc Festival. The.
relationship between a charismatic
woman and a sickly child casts new
light on current anti-Semitism In
this work by Wallace Shawn An
added feature of interest ..is tho
performance of the playwright
himself In tho cast. Round trip bus
arrangements and tickets arc in- .
eluded.

Conversational Hebrew, with no

prior knowledge required, Is taught
at tho Y by Tzionah Ben Zvl, who
teaches .beginners, - advanced and
Intermediate Hebrew classes on
Tuesday evenings^ .

Scribal Arts, a hands on course in
the ancient art of Hebrew
calligraphy, and an introduction to
the Hebrew paperbook, with an Art-
Scroll praycrbook included in the

- f e e . • — ; , ;• . , • • ' - .

Devaney School of Dance
G7JEast Milton Avenue; Rahway

v:'v;'>^:"7: present*It's .:; ••.•':

— < • • . . : / ' •

NOAH'S
ARK

NURSERY SCHOOL
M0N WOODHVt.UNDEN

57*8832 __
. 925-6436

COMMERCIAL ACTING
T^WORKSMOP-

teen and adult classes ..
-taught-by-New-Yorh City agent.
Classes for children also available.
Make the contacts you need
to work In T.V. Commercials.

DANCE CLASSES
3 Years to Adult

2.3&5DAY
AM or PM Sesaionn

For 3 & 4 yr. olds only

~Ta|fsAerobatic8*Jazz
Bal let & T o e * Ballroom
Register now for new session

388-6375

Year Round Day Care Services
Inlml Thru Kindtrtirlen •Hilf I FullDay Sciilom

We now offer Drdp-lh
Service — $2.00 per hour

EVANGEL
DAYSCHOOL

HOURS: 7 AM-6 PM
zSTATEMCENSED—CERTIFIED TEACHERS

3532422
ISi NORTH MOID ST., UIUUTH, N.J.

A CAREER IN
CHILDCARE

AWAITS YOU A t THE

VM-VLUHfl Of
UNION COUNTV

...xwork.: • •
•flexible hoiin '

'••:'• • i j n o d b e n e / l l i •
. .-•'. •cnmliftitive nalary

•': Profewlonalv: ' ';'
-with training In'Early
Childhood Education

Para professionals:'. •
• with oxperipncc_or.a -

jjcslye t(>.[earri<>t):tht';jim.

CALL BARBARA SHAW
2S'J.HU2

WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE
_ SCHOOL

ENTRANCE TESTING

Grades 1-7
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25,19«fi
8:30 a.m. Lower School Library

KINDERGARTEN CANDIDATES
By Appointment——

SATUFtDAY.-JANUAKY 25.1»H«

CALL MRS. VORWERK •.756-0935

Lower School (Grade's K-7)
- 1040 Plainfield Ave

Plainfleld, ^ew Jersey 07060

" ~75«4IO35

. H i g h damand. -TelocommunicationsJs one.Ql:Amenca"s
' jobs for man and laslosl-growing lields. Now you can loam

.io.instalUes|:and.t[publB;ShQol.madgifl—-
business phone and PBX systems And

• No experience much morel , < -
required. DoVry'sspecial Night School training'

• can quality you lor one ollhis high tech
• Study at night. industry's in-demahd positions. . .'.

Classes now (ormlno

D E V R Y . We're serious abdiut success."

Ploaso provide inlormalion on Night School
training in Tolocommunicalions • • : •

DEVRY TECHNICAL
^ INSTITUTE^ ^

479GreenSt.
Woodbridgo. NJ 07095

(201) Q34-9510
; i • : '••• '•'. ' . ' ' • •• c L t - n $ ' " •
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CAREER WmKHs
Stockton State i hcreasi ngeh rol I Hi

Stockton State College became the
Second most selective college In the
state college system in 1985 At the
same time, the college reversed a
national trend of declining
enrollments by increasing the
number of freshman and minority
students while raising the overall
academic profile In addition, the
numbor of full-time -, students
enrolled for the fall semester 1985
exceeded last year's enrollment by
302 students

tinder the leadership of President
Vera King Farris, the college
continues to be committed to
community service and quality and
access in its admission policies and
academic programs, In 1986, the
collego will launch several now
programs which are in keeping with
thiscommitmenf
With the-completion of a new dor-

mitory in 1986, Stockton will house
more than 51 percent of Its students '
which will be the largest percentage

of students living on any state
college campus The new LlvingA
Learning Center will offer, com-
.muter and residential students a
facility which allows widespread use
of micro computers for word
processing, graphics and electronic
communication, 'serves as a drop-In
center for students, offers lecture
series for students and the com-
munity and establishes a "learning
village" which integrates curricular
and co-curricular activities.

Baxter scholarship being offered

During 1986, the newly founded
South Jersey Center for Public
Affairs, directed by Dr. Bruce

* Ransom, will begin to study im-
portant to the eight sourthem
counties of New Jersey (Atlantic,
Burlington, Cqmden, Cape May,
Cumberland, Glouster, Ocean and
Sa)em) Based at the coUege-and-
conceived as a~resourc« lor public i
officials and citizens, SJCPA intends
to provide a nonpartisan forum t
where public policy-making'

v

processes" concerning Issues; im-
portant; to. the region may; be
researched and;dtecusMjd$&Jfe''''fi*'

Stockton also plans to create KA
College of the Future" over the ;teit;
several (.'years''Ibŷ /estabU8hfniĵ ;r;;s'
media: system which distributes
film, slides and video to1 classrooms
and integrates a-comr^ter network
for faculty'andadmlnlstratlve'of-
flce^ and dormit6rles,.The'system
will Include electronic mall arid
>i(i)ti>-of-the-.art Voice,1 data and video.

The Bob. Baxter Scholarship
Foundation is accepting ap-
plications for the 1986 scholarships
of $1,000 to a high school senior or
undergraduate in a college,

The scholarship is named for Mr
Baxter, who had resided in Union
Township, a quatriplcgic, who died
May 14, 1982, 'at the Veterans'
Medical Center, East Orange, after

uYilverilty or photographic schoofto- an illness of nearly 11 years,
study to become a press It was; his suggestion that a

.photographer; . • . - scholarship foundation be.formed in

^scholarships available
More than 170 scholarships are

available to students enrolled in or
accepted for enrollment in an ap-
proved school, of medicine or
osteopathy, according to Capt
Albert A Gugenberger, Air Forco
Medical Team Chief at the Air
Force's Squadron Headquarters

This competitive program pays
full tuition for up to four years, plus
the cost of books, fees, and
laboratory expenses, plus moro than
$500 per month for living expenses

Students in this program serve A

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

M^ay, annual active duty tour as an -.
7Air "Force.: second. • 'lieutenant,
drawing full pay and allowances for
that grade! During this time,
students: perform' limited clinical

-duties--or—attend—an—Air—Force—
orientation course. •:•.....-.. •''.;•.'"'.. 1

There is fa one-year service
obligation for each year a student is
,ln the program, Capt. Gugenbergor
said. Additional Information can be
obtained by calling him at 1-800-

: U S A - U S A P . . . . r . / v - . ; . ; ,•••. . . ; '

order to promote the study of
newsphotography. The foundation Is
believed to be the only"bne of its kind
in the nation Money lot the foun-
dation ig raised through gifts; by
friends and interested people _

Applicants must be residents of
New Jersey and they must be
enrolled. in_a recognized-college,—1

university or photographic school.
The applications can be obtained

* » * • • Turner c/o New

International Plaza, U.S. Route 1,
Newark, N J. 07114. In addition to
filling out the applications and
submlttlng_letto[B _of_wscom-_
mendations, applicants are required
to submit a portfolio showing a
cross-section of their work to Tur-
ner, Deadline for the 1986 scholar-
ship Is April 30,1986. Awards will be
announced in May

Congregation Israel of Springfield ' '* / '

Come to an Opetulfouse
turiday,
^-.jlilliOp •.«;-1i!30;i.mJ^|;

Eall*WlnteM986^1987

2and3yurrold • ,
Nursery School Registration ' -

Call Debbie Orntteln, Director < ,
376-9688 (9:00 a.m.-Noon) or 467-9866

/ ' / , , . . * - -*
Congregation Israel of Springfield s

A warm secure envlronmant with a traditional Jewlih Background

;' • y • '. . . ' .

> " • * . " ' ' • • '

}'•

i : ' •' • •' . • • • .

;•" Is your teem&ex,?.
srhartcf tKan his #
;™:Proteblv!-\jfc%fbunithat^1

altertaking our test grep course,:
many students can increase
their SAT scores 150,200. even ,

; 250 points. Call. Vfe,tbuld be ••.:,
your teenageris smartestr-^-^T'

• m o v e y e t V ; •;,•'•' '"••• "^•"•..'K-.^tgff:-'-

KAPLAN c£
SttMIEYH.kAPtAN EOUCAIIOMXiCfNTtR l i b "

- The world's leading'•'
•. test prep organization.

Claases now forming
•..• •^•v;:mt\-.r^itp-
FlorhamParlt ' VVaync •'
Westflcld Mohtvale
Bayonne, Hackensack
E. Bru5Wlck . , LohK Branch
• , ' • ;";• ' • • • / l ' r l n c e t o r i ;''/.' •'.•

" r PleaDtCail Our C •
Florharn Park Location. ' "

• . > • : • ! •.-. ' ' a t • • ' • . : • • : ' • ; • ' • . '

..;,.o;:, 822^)229 , ;;v

- for additional Information

:©^||rt|jNgeft

•Typewriting — ' —•
'Word Processing ^
•Business English
•Secretarial Procedures
•Business Organization

a Management
.•Accounting' --
•Interview Training
•Personal Development
»C»reer Planning

& Counseling

Based on » tradition of business. skills excellence, our
graduates have had 100% career placement In each of the
past ten yean. '

Day and Evening Classes Begin Feb. 1986

For More Information Call 273-3661

The Stafford Hall School of Business
185 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 0^901—'

, Key To Success Since 1911 •

STOCKTON
STATE
COLLEGE
Pomona, N.JL

mm

GanGrow
'Stockton State College offers
a diversity of high qualityB
courses for students of all
-ages.intefested-in advancing
their careers or pursuing a

jarllajlarjriterest.'open
registration for Spring semester
courses will be held ln,the , —
college gym on Saturday,
January 18, from 9 A;AA. to
noon. For a complete regls1

trat|on packet and a list of
scheduled courses, call
Stockton state college,
1-609-6S2-1776, EXt. 235.

a career in Air Force
Nursing is a profession that offers

more than ample opportunity for
-employment and a particularly
attractive nursing program can bq
found In the United States Air Force,
said Major Bruce Weber, Air Force
Nurse recruiter, at Air Force
Squadron Headquarters

"The Air Force js looking for
-registered—^nurses—from—bac-

calaureate nursing programs to
become commissioned officers.
They are being sought-to provide
quality health care in a-variety of
clinical 'settings. Nurses with ex-
perience In— mental health,
anesthesia, midwifery, •operating
room, and other clinical specialties
also are eligible to "apply for a
commission." '

"The Air Force offers a very
progressive nursing program and
triany opportunities for personal and
professional growth,'.' says Major
Weber.

After commissioning, they attend
a two-week Medical Service Officer
Orientation course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, near Wichita Falls,
Texas

Instruction covers such subjects
as Air Force customs and cour-
tesies, military justice, physical
fitness, Air Force medicine, and
nursing responsibilities.

Following their orientation, many
newly-graduated BSN nurses attend
a five-month internship at on Air
Force hospital which also may be
the site of their final assignment.
The Internship provides a smooth

Sir Torco" nurses are com-
missioned either as second or first
lieutenants, based on their
education, Their initial obligation is

"three years and all nurses are given
a base of assignment before taking,
the oath'of office. ^ 'v

UNION TOWNSHIP

ADULT SCHOOL
START1KeMUICH3&5

MONDAY iwEONESDMY EVENINGS
•:-: / / • • • ' . . . • • • .WSBMNO-; - . ' - 1 / : - . . - ; , • • •

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES

COURSES THIS SPRING
^' :i>v-'.-":"^skri»ii*W :" : : "•;•-••'• '
•T«llw TralnWo'Cinema -Phobias

'HiohlMtd Bappipino *wvlont.control
•BodVTalk'CaslnocarrjM

•; ;: •wood* •iiectrieitvT.: •• ••;

Tfeolstratioii Monday-Friday
(8 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
-Residents and _ . _

, Non-Resldents of union

UNION HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH THIRD STREET

UNION, NJ.

htrhhm»
6M-1203

EvHiaiftfittntiM

transition of the initial active duty
nurse from beginning practitioner to
that of a professional Air Force
Nurso Corps officer

From the beginning of their Air
Force nursing careers, nurses tako
an active part in planning their
futures, "The Air Force Nurse Corps
is interested in the Individual's goals
and aspirations," Major Weber said
"Varied assignments, continuing
education, training in specialty
areas;,and advanced education in
civilian institutions all help a nurso
to pursue a career plan that is vir-
tual^ unlimited

"As commissioned officers, they
enjoy an attractive package of
entitlements. Those' who elect to
make the Air Force a career can
look forward to timely promotions, if
they compete favorably with their
peers They may decide to specialize
in areas' such as environmental
health or anesthesia. ,

"Basic entitlements include
comprehensive medical and dental
care, 30 days of vacation with pay
caCh year along with the normal pay
increases for promotions, longevity,

and cost of l iv ing"
All AlrForce members have the

use of a wide range of base facilities
and recreational activities These
include a well-stocked "department
store" and a commissary, the Air
Force's equivalent to a super-
market.' Recreational activities on
most bases include a theater,

.bowling alley, golf course, swim-
ming pools, gym, and social clubs

More information is available by
calling Major Weber at 1-800 USA-
ASAF

Mlchclc
Selvanto*
Koiuakkl s

FULL-TIME DAY PROGRAM
PART-TIME EVENING PROGRAM

Now accepting applications for —
September 19ft6 enrollment

•Accredited by the National league of Nurslrfg
•27-month diploma program , "
•41 college credits-earned at Montclalr State College or any other
accredited college/university of your choice

For further informat ion call 429-6060
1 SCHOOL OF NURSING

THE MOUNTAINSIDE HOSPITAL
HkWltcUIr, N J 07042 ,

"All That Dance!" HomcTJf '
National

.Ch-Implons

To All My Students,

Thanks for another successful year...
You're=th&bestL

Happy New Year, Missjfichek
8 Week Aerobic Session Begins Jan. 21

g. \ C a l l a D O - 4 1 l o registration information
,ft\—704-dersey Avenue Elizabeth 353-4118
- * ' • ' * /(net nil Clmnrn A m i(just oil Elmora Avo)

ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
-We'lljet_thc_stag2Lfo!ia prosperous career

ART
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

EDUCATION
HUMAN/SOCIAL SERVICES

LIBERAL ARTS
MUSIC

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SECURITY

TELEVISION PRODUCTION

Walk-in Registration -Jan. 15-17, Jan. 21-22
For more information on these and other
degree, certificate atod career programs

Call now! 877-3100

In a matter of months
You could hove on exciting

~~~ Career In
Cosmetology

AsA
• Hairstylist • Manicurist

'_ * Haircut Specialist _• Make-up Artist

Coprllnstifute Of ridir Design

VffTUti W UTMIM*

Find Out About Capri Institute
Call or Write- Registrar, Capri Institute of Hair Design

15<J5MairTAvenue
Clifton, New Jersey 07011

7724610

4^5 high Mounloin-M-—
N Hdledon New Jersey 07508

4202500

660 N Michigan Avenue
Kenilworth New Jersey 07033

9641330

DergenMoll Lower Promenade/
Poromus. New Jersey 07652

8430990

268 Click Dlvd .
DrlcHtown.NJ 08723

920-0600

-'Nome—

AUdress-

Ciry

-Age .

.Phone.

.S to re . - Z - P - YAJ •
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iV For union County ciassifieaCdlk 686-77Q0^ ^, ,

Reaching over 175,000 readers In-the Union Leadar,*SpringflcM Leaded MwinUlnslda Echo/v

Kent I worth Leader, The Spectator In Roselle A Roselle Park and the Linden Leader • Also In,
combination with the News Record ol MapleWood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle,;
East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The Independent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvlng'on
Herald and Vallsburp Leader

EMrtOYMEIfTWAItTEO » 3
POLISH LADIES- "seeking
housekeeping In homes, apart
merits, condo's or off Ices Alsoi
care for the elderly. Ex-
perience and references Call
944 8039. , '

HE l f WANTED * - ..3

HELP WANTED

TMITO Parts/Counter1 person
Experlenced.WIII consider
ambitious* 'trainee' Send
resume with salary re
milrementsor apply In person,
Contact Erwln Samuels, c/o
Buy Wise Auto Parts; 209! Spr
Ingfleld Avenue, Vauxhall.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
:0 words (commissionable) (minimum) $5 35 4 times or more J4 50
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . , . , . , $1.50 Each additional 10 w o r d s . . . . . . . . . . H.oo

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10wordsorl«ss(commlssltonable) . . . , T-,45 35 4 times or more . S4 50
EachaddltlonaMOwordsorless. HOO Each additional 10 words t> 50

Classified Box Numbers available — ss.OO
Classified Ads aro payable within 7 days

UNION/ESSEX C O M B O R A T E S
T R A N S I E N T C P T S S I F I E D R A T E S

10words (commlsslonabte) (minimum)
Additional 10 wordi or lets\
Classified Box Number
BORDERED ADS

JTiToO
, 53.00

S5 00

, , $7 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (£tnrmri!rlonatiteT~:—
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks
41imcs . . .
Over4times , . .v . , . .

' -{-Bordered Ads ̂ - Add $4.00
UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES

C L A S S I F I E D DISPLAY '
Classified Display open rate (commlsslonable) .
4 to A weeks , '.
7 to 53 weeks . i .

i9 38 per inch

IS 54 per inch net
17 70 per inch net

t l9 04 par inch'
,117 OB per Ir̂ ch
414* 9(per inch

7 ACCOUNTING CLERK
, N i l OR PART TIME-TEMPORARY

We currently have an opportunity available In. our
Accounting Department for a responsible, detail
or|ented Individual with some general accounting
background We will consider Full Time Temporary
(8AM to 4:30PM) or Part Time (5 days 9AM 3PM)
applicants for this posltlotL_DutIesjulll Involve
assisting In a variety of accounting functions In
eluding general ledger, account analysis, lournal

'vouchers, monthly closing, etc. Knowledge and/of
experience In a computerized environment would
be a definite asset."

To be. considered please send resume with salary
history to Dept. W. or stop by and fill out an applies
tlon between 9AM 3PM Colaneso Summit
TechnicalCenter,86MORRISAVE.,SUMMIT, N J
07901 Equal Opportunity Employer M/F7 .

ELANESE

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1.00 *P.M, TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 500 P M MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE 3. EMPLOYMENT 5. SERWICESjOFFERED 7,_PETS

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4. INSTRUCTIONS 6. MISCELLANEOUS 8. REAL ESTATE

- S . - R E N T A L S — — ^

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days.

Sun,B am to 12 pm
Wed 8, Sat

7 30 to 5 45 p m
Weekdays 7 30

amto7pm

6S6-5M8

Vauxhall Section
2091 Sprlngf lold Avo

Union

AUTO DEALERS

MONEY SAVERS
'81 & '83 modols at wholesale
prices Call for details
CUSTOM LEASE 6B7-7600

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

- Exclusive
Olds Dealer In

—Union county
ELIZABETH

MOTORSrINC —
Value gated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave
Elizabeth 354 1050

_ SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealor
32a Morris Avo

"Summit
273 4200

Authorised
F t r y rFactory servrcv

Long Torm Leasing

J
AUSTIN MARINA" CHEVY

Chovette and Datsun B 210
All cars In good condition, For
more Information, please call,
842 7041,after 6 p m

I9M BONNEVILLE- 2 door
power steering, power brakes,
power windows, and air condl
tlonlng 61,000 miles Ex
collont condition $3,900 or
bost offer Call 68a 2637

1989 BUICK- ELECTRA
WAGON ASKING $8200
CALL467 3310 EXT 331

1980 CAMARO-6 e V o
noods work, automatic
transmission, power stoorlna,
AM/FM cassotto $2000 Call
276 6663

AUTOS FOR SALE

1980 CAMARO-SIx cylinder
engine with 47,000 miles . . .
Silver with blue Interior. Good- «ai
condition i Asking $5,600 Wilt
negotiate Ask for John 686
341B In Union

1982 CADILLAC- Sedan
DeVllle. Fully loaded Show
room condition Call 376 5811
after 7 00 pm

1979 CHRYSLER- Lo Baron
Six cyllndor, automatic
t r a n s m i s s i o n , power
steering/brakes, air condl
tloning White with blue vinyl
roof Mint condition 69,000
miles 486 5758 days 486 2419
evenings and Woekonds

1978 CAPRICE CLASSIC- 4
door, PS, PB, PW and air,
needs motor job, body very
good condition Best offer
Call Mr Flshorat379 2171

CAROL- Palaslts of Union,
you have won N J Devils
tickets, please call 686 7700
within one wook *o claim your
tickets

1984 — C H R Y S L E R - N O W
Yorker, sunroof, tapo deck,
fully equipped, 1500 mllos, ex
collent condition $12,500 Call
964-0126: .

1985 CORVETTE- 5000 miles,
Gottl wheels, overy posslblo
option plus mpro $37,000 In
vosted Must sell $22,900 Call
Kon 964 1276

1977 CHEVY- Van 3/4 ton Full
•WltldOWs-S-WETsiSTcyllndor
Automatic transmission Good
condition Best reasonable of
for Call 6S8 1777 or 755 9056

7TOBEMONXCO
door, vinyl roof, air condition
Ing, rear window dolrostor,
A M / F M cassette, power
steering/brakes $950 241
3709

1976 DODGE Van, semi
customised, refrigerator,
carpeting, mag wheels, $1500
686 0126

1977 FIREBIRD & cylinder,
power steer ing/brakes,
automatic transmission, ajr
conditioning, asking $2500
Call 241 0297

1985 FORDEscort-Showroom
condition, 3500 miles, stick
ihlft, $5700 or best offer 851
1690.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
198] DATSUNSonlra 4 door,
air condition, 5 speed, ain/fm
cassette, new dlo hard bat
tetly, garago kept One owner,
clean through out, 50,000
miles. Asking $4,ooo) 277-6261,
afteroprn

1978 FIAT- 131S, 5 speed, 2
door Sedan, 83,000 miles, now
ly rebuilt brakes, AM/FM
Storoo, $700 or bost offor, call
763 2533 after 4pm.

1982 GRAND PRIX 28,000
miles, air conditioning, power
windows and locks, tilt wheel,
crulso control , A M F M
Cassette $6200 964 4117

1979 GMC- 4X4 SIERRA
Classic Suburban, Silver/-
maroon, good condltlon7$5000
or B/O 467 4219

1981 HONDA-LX HAT
CHBACK Five speed Power
steering/brakes. 63,000 miles
Origlngal. owner Excellent
condition $4,000 851 0634

1979 OLDSMOBILE- Custom
Cruiser Wagon Automatic
transmission,—air- condition-
Ing, power steering, brakes,
windows Cruise Tilt Wheel
Good running condition Ask
Ing $1675 379 7283

1978 PONTIAC-FIREBIRD
ESPIRIT, Power steering,
power brakes, air/ AM/FM
stereo cassette, Excellent con
dltlon $3800 00 Weekdays call
after 5 30,687 8887*v

W55AAB- 63,000 ml 105, eX
eel lent condition Best offor
Call 325 0063 —

1977 TOYOTA- High Mileage,
i|-cyllnderr$750-l981 A R I E S
Wagon 41,000 miles, 4 door, 4
cyllndor, $3000 Firm 687-
•6907 -

1981 TOYOTA Cellca GT
Iftback, air condition, tilt

wheel, cruise control, 5 speed,
44,000 miles, $6500 Call after 5
p.m > 467 1415

AUTOS WANTED 1
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID
FOR

JUNK I USED
CMS

CAU ANYTIME
241 (132

AUTOS WANTED

TOP$»
IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES.
688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

ENTERTAINMENT

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK 375
1253 IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

Wo Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr serv 688 7420

NEW JERSEY
TEENAGERSJU'S
We do any affair -

W« pity tiptop 40 hits.
*Weddlngs's*Bar mltzvah's*

•sweet 16's*
Reasonably Rates

P O. Box 1812
Union, NJ 07083

Robert Falas, President

687-5666
LOST AND FOUND

ENTERTAINMENT 2 -

BAND AVAILABLE- The
finest live music of all styles
for 'weddings ' and • other
special occasions Call 721
7678 anytime ' '

EAST COAST
ENTERTAINMENT
• NolinProtetioriil '

Di*e Jockey-
1 EiHerlalnmenU
WtddlnptBirntltznh't

Are Our Specialty

A. COHEN
(201)233-8011

RED- Jullano of Union, you
have won N.J, Devils tickets,
please call 686 77Q0 within one
week to claim your tickets .

MAKE YOUR PARTY
AN UNFORGETABLE

EVENT ^
Life Like Caricatures perfect
for Holidays, Bar Mlttvah,
Sweot 16, office, wedding par
tles,jotc
MICHAELANGELO 375 2142

Best after <

NOOBIE
THE

MAGICAL CLOWN
Entertainment

For All
Occasions

Specializing In
Children's

Birthday Parties
MARK SAENGER

687-S276

FOUND Dog Young, female
sheepdog Gray and white
Listens well owner or good
home wanted Found vicinity
Greggory Ave, Union Call
687-7621 ,- —

LOST- Orange tabby cat,
Looks like Morris with red col
lar and I D> tag Stuyvesant
Avo «nd Olympic Terrace, ir '
vlngton Call 374 7147 Cash
reward f

MARY- Hannon of union, you
have won N J Devils tlckotsr
please call 686 7700 within one
week to claim your tickets,

PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

READER * ADVISOR
I give all types of Readings
and Advice I can and will help
you where others failed I

"have—Keeh--eT»a'bll5nea—irC
Union, since 1968 toy appoint-
ment 686 9685 or 964 7289 137)
Stuyvesant Ave ,Unlon

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhestnahe Gardens,
Mausoleums offlcei 1500
Stuyvesant Ave, Union,

'' i 688 4300

CHILD CARE
BARRY- Loessel of Union, you
have won NJ Devils tickets,
please call 686 7700 within ope
Week to claim yoor tickets

EXPERIENCED MOTHER-
LPN will babysit in my Linden
home. 925-47,55

RESPONSIBLE Housewife
WhS loves children will care
for your child In my Union
homei daily or weekly rates.
Excel lent references
available. Call 851 0228,,

RESPONsiBLEMother of

«»^myTuX
home. Large enclosed yard
Call 688 0310

EMPLOYMENT WANTED ~

CERTIFIED • Home Health
Aid Will-care for sick In thelr-
home, Cat 642 0608, ask for
ChrlS, U a.m. 9p m

AUTO SALES
. $35-$40,000 PER YEAR

—Union County BuickJisrImmediate-openings for"
experienced auto sales people. If you are present-
ly I n j dead end job and want a career with a
high volume new and used car dealer with the
best pay plan In the area-call for an interview ap-
pointment NOW!'

. . " WE OFFER:
•Commission Levels 20% to 25%
•Weekly Salary -
•Full Participation Lease «•

Commissions >. ,̂,, -, <
* •Profit Sharing. Non Contributory
•F ft I Commissions
•EXTENDED WARRANTY

COMMISSIONS —
•DEPOSIT COMMISSIONS
•SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

• AWARDS
•DEMO PLAN
•HOSP/MAJ.MED
•ROTATING? DAY WK.

'Make your move now, we want the best and can
sHjnM<Hr(iihe most Interesting pay plan in the
area. Call now for an Interview, y "' l ' lo l j '

TOIOHCODHfT BUICK
„ _ 3 3 9 NQ BROAD SI ELIZABETH

354-3300
F R E E - Lance Proofreading
and editing Superior work
Excellent References. Call
964 1244, after 3 pm,

KURI=_J»DskovYlta_of_-Spr_
ngfleld, you have won N J

Devils tlcketg, please call 686-
7700 within one week to claim
your tickets-

KEY Mi
."IX STOCK"

DELIVERY
CAU , . ,

KEY OLDS/MAZDA
400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE. ,

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
486-5555

AVON
Need money to help pay
your Christmas bills?
Now you can make some

-tsxtra—money—by—doing—
something you'll actually
en|oy Become an AVON
Representative and bring
a new world of beauty
right Into your
neighborhood or where
you work call the No i
Beauty Company at

761-4235, TAMMY

ASSISTANT -
WAREHOUSE MANAGER

Full time for Importer/
distributor In plastics In
dustry Seeking honest,
organized person capable of
picking, packing,/flperatlriB
electronic UPS station, Inven
tory control In our new, clean,
modern location Call Rob at
964 6555 for Interview and ap
polntment.

ASSEMBLERS- Wood win
dows and doors Carpentry ox
perlence essential Full time
Steady work Salary open All
benefits Call 9641555

A V A I L A B L E
IMMEDIATELY- After
school, general office wefrk In
Union Experience not
necessary Call 688 4896 or 687*
0573

B O-O'.K K E E.-P E R / -
ASSISTANT-Full time Must
have two years experience on
One Rlto system A/R, A/P,
C/D, and purchases Bank
recs -up to G/L (Union)
Salary open, Benefits Reply
Box 4408, County Leader
Newspapers, 1291 StuyvosanT
Ave, Union, N J 07083

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge bookkeepr up to
general ledger for small office
In Union Benefits Call Mrs,
ROSenfelt at 687 4150 for a£_
polntment

HELT WANTED.

ACCOUNTING
.CLERK.. ., " <j

We aqfcan established and
growing retail chain seeking
an Accounting Clerk with
previous data entry ex
perlence In A/R or A P
Department. Enjoy a friendly
environment with a company
that cares about Its
employees _

CALL MARGE OR SAL
(201) 376 5500

SANDIER t WORTH
.Route 22

Springfield, N J
Equal Oppty Emp M/F

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

AdminMntJwAtslstint

ADMINISTRATION
Rapidly growing manufac
turer of fashion watches has
Immediate opening for "right
arm" extension of executive
staff Individual must posses
5trontrdronlratioffB|-Binty75trontrdroanlratioffB|aBinty7
Have excellent pcopltrskllls,
bo good with numbers, recor
dkeeplng, typing and have
mechanical aptitude Respon
slbllltles are highly diversified
ranging from coordinating
sample productions, purchas
Ing, recordkeeplng; customer
service, lending backup sup
port to secretarial, some
fashion styling A terrific opp
ty for right Individual. Salary
commensurate with ability,
all benefits >

MARGROVE
INDUSTRIES INC

916 East Elizabeth Ave
Linden, 07036

925-4708

BANKING /

Join the staff of oor grow
Ing savings &/oan our
Westfleld Check Process
Ing Department Is cxpan
ding Its evening operation
and that means excellent
opportunities for you

RECONCILEMENT
CLERK

FULLTIME
Experience In proof and
transit required Hours
Monday Friday., 3pm-'
11pm, Saturday shift and
overtime required, as
volume IncreaseSr-Wo o f -
fer a full benefits packaga
Including comprehensive
medical and tuition re
fund

ENCODING MACHINE
OPERATOR > ,'

PART TIME
Good number skills and
proof skills required, en

.coding experience prefer-
red. Hours Monday:
F r i d a y 4pm 8pm,
schedule may expand to
Saturday as volume In
creases competitive
salary

CALL 763 4700 EXT.234

CRESTMONT
P FEDERAL

SAVINGS
E«j»IOm«ti»!iiyEi»pi«v« I

BANKING

TELLERS
Excellent opportunities now
available for experienced full
time tellers We offor a com
petltlve starting salary and
tald company benefits call
•ersonnel department, 245

2313 EOEM/F

-CLERICAL-Posltlon open for
assistant manager for cor
porate dining service located
n Union Must be

<nowledgeabte In office pro
:edures Experience helpful
autu/lll train qualified person
Five day week No weekends
Full company benefits For
ippolntment call 851-3832

~ 7 C O N S I D E R A NEW CAREER
L V t Join the Leader In the Healthcare Field..

UPJOHN HEALTHCARE SERVICES"
Presents a Training Class for

. „ CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES
plus MATERNAL/INFANT CARE

Classes begin February 3,1986

Register NOW & Reap the BENEFITS
CALL 654 3907

Equaj Opportunity Employer

CUSTODIAN/"
ASSISTANT

_fcellg!o.ws__Jnstltutlon,_
Mlllburn Township, seeks
reliable and experienced
person Knowlodgable-
bulldlng operations and
maintenance Full time
position Some ovenlng
and weekend work
Benefits package, salary
opon car nccossary
Roferoncos roqulrcd Call
379 1555 between 10 A M
4 P.M.

CREDIT MANAGER -
The Summit Medical Group, P A , a 46 physician
multlspeclalty Group Practice Facility, Is currently seek
Ing an experienced Credit Manager to supervise depart
mont staff and assumo responsibility for the eff Iclontdal
ly operation of our Credit Department

Tho successful candidate will have a college degrees a
minimum of threo years recent managomont experience
In medical or commcrlcal crodlt, and will possess a work

_lng knowledge of a computerized system

—We offer a competitive-salary commensurate with ox ~
perlence, a comprehensive benoflts packago, and are
located |ust minutes from the Garden Siato Parkway

<.
Please submit resume, which must Include sqlary Rlstory
and requirements to Personnel Director

P. A.
120 SUMMIT AVENUE • SUUU1T, NEW JERSEY 07901

CLERK TYPIST
Part time, 20 hours per week

for boro of Rosollo Park police
department General clerical
skills required Local resident
preforred Call 245 6222

CLERK TYPIST
40to60WPM Put your typing
skills to work Immedr In local
companies Top pay Register
todayl Call Donna, 964 6950
JONATHAN ROYCE TEMPS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For sales department of cor
porate office of a loading Now

orsoy l iquor & wine
distributor. Good communlca
tlons & problem solving skills
lecessary-PleasaiVt working
ondltlons & oxcollent

benefits

379-1931
CLERICAL

Full tlmo clerical position
with diversified office duties
Congenial atmosphere In
South orange Village Real
Estate Management Firm
Ca|l~Nancy —Monday—thru
Thursday, 10am to 4pm, 763

CLERKTYPIST
Conscientious person with
good typing skills for gonoral
office work Willing to learn
some specific areas of respon
slblllty in this medium sized
offlco In Springfield No long
term experience necessary
Normal company benefits 5"
day week Call for appt 467
8220

CLERICAL- Entry level, light
typing and good verbal skills
needed, maturity and depen
dablllty a rriust For perme
nant position Good benefits
Call 964-9300,

CABINET MAKERS- Large
modern woodworking plant
has two openings (1) Cablnot
Installer ( l) Machine room
operator Jobs aro pormanont
positions Good wages* and
benefits. Call Jerry Brown at
289 1400 Storebost Corp , 38 56
Long Avo, Hillside

DAY CAMPCounsellors
Summer, local 8 weeks
General, tennis, W.S K,
music, Phys Ed, gymnastics,
drama, danco 533 1600

CLERICAL- Roturnlng to tho
work force? Good with
Figures? Looking for In
foresting dlvorslflod work?
.Vo arc. looking,-for an In
teillgent candidate for a new
madlson office Good benefits
Some bookkeeping experience
or .training a plus; Call 377
6000

CARPET

INSTALLERS
$1000 TO $2000 WK.

GUARATEED
Experienced Start Immod

YEAR ROUND
STEADYLOCALWORK

Full Benefits Program
Tools & trans a must

CALL BOB MONFRI
TOLL FREE 1800624 1326

CLERICAL

PAY-OFF ASSISTAT
CLERK/TYPIST

WESTFIELD
Join tho staff of arrowing sav
Ings and loan An excellent
opening how exist In our Mor
tgagc Servicing Department

JnWostflold _ -

Position requirements Include
40 wpm typing, calculaor
skills; good tolcphono skills for

-customer service calls and ex^
eel lent organlztlonal skills for
rccordkcoplng

Wo offer
package

a full benefits
Including com

firehonslve medical and tui
I.lion refund

Call 763-4700 Ext. 234
CRESTMONT FEDERAL

SAVINGS&LOAN
Equal Oppty Emp.

DELI PERSON 9 A M 3 P M ,
Monday through Saturday
Call 3 5 P M , 762 2824

HEIP.WANTED

DIETARY AIDES
Join our team of caring Pro-
fessionals, Receive training to
Increase your skills Flexible
schedules available. Com-
petitive salary and benefits.
Apply In person

MeridMNartlniCtnttr
WESTFIELD

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Westfleld, N J 07090

233 9700

DENTAL- ASSISTANT • Full
time position for experienced
dental assistant In Union
County orthodonlc practice.
Excellent hburs and benefits.
Havo your summer weekends
off. No evening hours. Please
call 667-6850for Interview,

DRIVER
For high quality dry cloaner.
Full time stoady position
Mature minded responsible In
dividual, Paid holidays and
vacations Monterey

_Clsanocs,_549_Mlllburn Ave,_
Short Hills Call 376 0411

DENTAL —
RECEPTIONIST

ASSISTANT
PLEASANT MAPLEWOOD
OFFICE CONGENIAL
STAFF MUST TYPE IN
TERESTING CAREER POSI

_TJON, NQ EVENING HOURS _
763 3399

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR
Part time, 9-1

Required for expanding Union
CPA Firm to wrk-on IBM PC
(AT) Light typing skills
nocesary Call 687 7881

EXCELLENT Incomo For
part tlmo homo assembly
work. For information call
504 641 8003, Ext 8383

' EARN EXTRA $
Starta Part Time Job Nowl.

Market Research Inter
vlowors, no soiling, studonts,
Homomakors and Second In-
come Work In.our Garwood
office Train for diversified
protects Days, eves ,
weokonds. For Interview call
Monday Friday, 9 12 and 2 5
789 1776__Quality Controlled
Sorvlcc

EASY _Assombly Work!
$600 00 por 100 Guaranteed
Payment No oxporlence/No
Salos.' Details sond solf-
addrcssod stamped envelope
ELAN VITAL'Number 6248,
3418 Enterprise Road, Fort
Pierce Florida 33482
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-
for a drug treatment program
Assistant to (he president-,
take charge manager with, a
ploasant personality Must be
outgoing, self startor -with
good secretarial skills, B A
proforred Computer ex
porlonco necessary or willing
to learn Salary 115,000— with

TJxporlonc0r~Sond~rosumo to
P.O. Box 1806, Newark, N.J,
07101
FULLor part time sales help
wanted, Good working condi-
tions Call 232 1198 anytime
Closed Wodnosdays.

rFAStRSCopora te
RocrUltbrs / • School
tocrultors Full tlmo, Temp

•to—May—Cpllego—gradr-ex-
cellent communication skills
Solf starter. own
transportation, expenses paid.
Sales or teaching experience a
plus 4 corporate, 4 school
positions In North Jersey
aroa, Call Mrs, Johnson,
March of Dimes, 8B2070O.

DATA ENTRY
Excollont full time opportunity Must havo provlous ex"
perlence with I DM 3741 Alpha Numorlc

Wo offer a competitive starting salary and excollont com-
pany paid bpneflts. If Interested call Porsonnol; 277-8633r

, P. A
1Xri(JUMlfJVENUe » SUUMIT, NEW JERSEY OTWI



^ TTCLP WANTED • ; . . . 3

GOVERNMENT-Jobs SI6,040-
$59,230 year. Now hiring. Call
805-487-6000, ext, R-4991 for-
current federal list. -.... .-,

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS-
$14,040 • $59,230/yr. Now Hir-
ing. Call 805-487-4000 Ext. R-

: 1448 for current federal list.

GAL- Friday, general office
duties which include order
taking by phone and process-
Ing by computer terminal. Irv-.
Ington area. Need own
transportation. Call 371-3800
after 9;00 A.M. .
GUY/GAL FRIDAY- Diver-

! slfled duties, heavy phono con-
: tact, typing and filing, steno or1 speedwrltlng a plus. Call 944-
: 1200 ask for Debbie.

JANITOR/MAINTENANCE '
PERSON

Full time. Religious In-
st i tut ion, - . M l l l b u r n

~Townshlp. 'Must work
weekends and some even-
Ings. Car necessary.
Competitive salary and
f r i nge benef i ts .
References required, Call
379-1555 between 10 A.M.-
4 P . M . • • • . . ' • • .

-HELP WANTED -HELPWANTED

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Somo experience or certifica-
tion preferred; congenial
Short Hills off ice- Good
benefits and salary. For Inter-
view call 447-0767, Extension
1 1 0 . , •

* , • • • -

I ••' • • ' •

0 / : ••

fc-'t

3
n
u.

z=— ' . . •

_HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES'
A 46-PhwJtlin MultJ-Sptdalb Group Practice, is now KcepHnj
j p p l l t i t U j (Of the followlni IdMl opportunities: " ~

Key Punch Operator F/T .
Lab Assistalit/Phlebotomist F/T :.. .. - r
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Technologist F/T -
Medical Transcribers FT/PT
Nursing Clerk P/T
Parking Lot Attendant P/T
Receptionists FT/PT ,
Registered Nurse F/T "
Wa offer excellent salaries plus companjf paid benefib-wlth most

-MKiUom^lf intarMtad, call Personnel, 2 7 7 4 6 3 3 . , ; _ , _ _ — _

msuuuiT AVENUE* SUMMIT,

r ••

HOSPITAL

E.K.G. TECH
; ~ WILL TRAIN

.Full-time position, Monday-
Friday, 7am-3pm at our

-.modern toachlng-hospltal.-We
are- willing to train —en-
thusiastic Individual with an
interest In health care for this
heavy patient contact - spot.
Contact Gary Peterson at 487-
1900, ext. 3347.

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

^lOOOGailopIno Hill Road"
UnlonrN-J 07083

• -. Equal OpptyEmp..

LEGAL SECRETARV
Litigation experience profer-_
red, Congenial short Hills law
firm. Parking available. Good
bonof Its and salary. For Inter-
view call 447-0747, Extension

- n o . — . " • - • . • • • . . •:.:•• •

MODELS & ACTORS
CHILDREN WELCOMEDj

Ma|or N.Y./N.J. agency .has
fljled over1 3,000 JOBS In
fashion and commercial, work
In 1984/1985.•: Because of the
great demand expected In 1984
we will be accepting applica-
tions at the following: . -

TUESDAY, JAN.21 ••:"•
UNION ,-.

TOWNICAMPUS
• ( M o r r i s A v e n u e ) . .:.•:••.

I Mi SHARP
No experience. necfijtsary. If
selected will :ofMT FREE
TRAINING. NoCalls.

COUTURE MODELING .
State Licensed and Bonded'.

OPFIGE-T-CtERl i - Local
manufacturing—company
seeks general office clerk.
Duties Include data entry,
cUstoniorJ-servlce~and~llBht
bookkoeplnoi—Please respond-
to Mr. Maltlno. confidential,
Sharon concepts, 1831 Burner
_Avo,,JJjj|on,.or_call.944:.l9O0 - ~

.PAPERHANGER
Full-time, permanent position
for! experienced .Ralnter-and
Paperhanger at this. modern
lospltal facility In suburban
Union.::: Experience In a
hospital or Institutional type,
building .Is. highly*, desirable..
Competitive salary JanqVex-
cel lent benefits. Contact per-
sonnel, 487-1900, ext. 2200. .....'

MEMORiAL
GENERAL

••:, HOSPITAL,
lOOOGallopIng Hil l Road :

Un|oh,NJ 07083, .••:•-:•.
An Equal OpptyEmp. •

PART TIME- Approximately
20 hours, . top : posltldns
available:' with 'expanding
Jewelery company. Earn $300
plus. No experience, will
train.Call8*2-877*, --,v--'?; :
PART TIME- Wear and .show
ladles fashions, $125, > two
evenings. Ca l l 322-7030/ 754'
3048or757-3477. •.':' •••' .

PART>TIME- Typist, Union
-area/ Send name .and
telephone , number; . to':
-classlfledrBox-4410—County:
Leader Newspapers, 1291
yEtuyvesant Aye., Union, 07083.

PART TIMEr JhventqrVfJocal-;
ly for book publisher. Salary,
Call Jan. 16-17: (312) 634-0932
or write; NIDCO, H i t Lake
cook Rd.'A, Buffalo Grove, IL
4 0 0 8 9 . •:• • • -.-. ; \ . . _

PARTS- CLERK-Full vtlme
mature person needed for sor-
ting and checking small elec-
tronic parts. Typing Is
essestlal,Call 484-4455. '

-, t—MEDICAWECHNOLOGIST
Immediate <"<• time day position In our Group practice-
facility for d medical technologist, ASCP. or, ellgable.
Previous experience and proficiency In all phases of
laboratory procedures are^requlred. We offer a 37</i hour
work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid
benefit program and are located In Suburban Summit,
lust minutes ftomJhe-Gattton.State Patkway^calLEefc
sonnel: 277-8433. . '•••-. '•'', -....-. '

120 SUMMIT AVENUE. SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901

Dv
INVENTORY
CLERK
Wears an '''.established and
growing retail chain seeking
an Inventory Clerk with
jrevlous Inventory-experience
,n computerized environment.
. En|oy a friendly atmosphere

"aB6uTlts~omployroesT^ 77
CALL MRS. CLANCEY

.; (501)374-5500 :

. an
. .p r

In
E

Route 22 , •-•,-
Springfield, N.J. '.

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

INDUSTRIAL"- SALES. Na
tlbnalrr-ManufacturBr^—of
lubrlcatlno equlpnientrSalary
and commission. All benefits,
In Union, NJ. Write to:
classified -box 4409, County

• Leader Newspapers, 1291
stuyv65antA~ve., union, O7OB3.

L A U N D R E Y Attendant-ln
Linden, part; time. Call ,274-
3 4 0 0 . • - . ' • i . 1 , . . : • • ' •:•• •-.:

LEGAL SECRRETARY
For -expanding Union -law
•firm. Salary commensurate

—wltn-axpei'leneer-WoHfcPro-
• cessor-trainlng plus, benefits;

• C a l l 4 8 4 - 3 3 4 7 . , .-.' . ' • • • ' '

LEGAL SECRETARY- Full
time with some experience for

'solo practitioner in "Unlon.-
Good -typing'skills required,
word processing a plus, will-
ing to train. Salary common
surto. 687-7080.

;:^;;:il:::',;:;;il«YSTERl:,..:3;v;:-.^--^-
^••-^••;-:v::CUSTOMEi^::;:.;^;^:\:vv:-;::

—Under-cOver-PlizaCpnsumer to evaluate dellvery'rserylcer'
• and'products once every 4 weeks. Must live wlthlntho
delivery area of our new Domino's Pizza store located at;
149 St. George Ave., • Linden. To become a mystery
customer and recelve'a monthly, rebate, please call toll
free on Friday, January 17: _ _

— 3 HELP WANTED'

i _ ; PART T I M E ^
Asmall pleasanrtjranch office"
bf-a-laroe-lnsOrance-company.
located In Springfield (Sum-
mit, Mlllburn line) has an
openlng-for-aJpart tlhieclerk"
typist, Hours preferred are
3pm;5pm dally, * but can be
flexible If necessary: College
and High School students are
encouraged,'Please call Deb
bleat374-2822;' •: : '-.'•• •

PURCHASING CLERK
We have an Ideal opportunity
for a growth oriented, detailed
minded., Individual with
outstanding ability to organize,
and coordinate established,
systems. Candldatomust have
sfpong—typing—skills—rand
previous exposure In a pur-
chasing environments Ploase
contact: Personnel, Depart-
ment : 484;0200-Extenslon 247
for^ippplntnient."; c'

JacebtoiiMFGCLIiK.
IMarkRoid '

KtnilwottMJ. 07033
Equil Oppty Entp. H/F v

Part time"

• • • 3 ) HOPHMTEO

-••••.•• R E C E P T I O N I S T : -
blversllledfronrdesk position
for. bright personable • In-:
dividual who enloVs oreetlnq
people^and-has-ra^pleasant
telephone.' manner. : Typing
Skills required; paid company,
benefits.: Call personnel
department, • 245:2313,-4 EQE'
M / F . \ : , • . : • : - : - •;:;•.,•; • • — ; —

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper-
experienced In typing, book-
keeping and general office,,

Linden. Call 484050O.

SALES-Person, por phone
work, « • « per hour plus com-
mission. 4-9 p.m. Union area.
Call4880124askforSandy. • -

SEEKING EMPLOYMEHT-
We're novv looking-: for.^a,
rnstOrtrperson.: Responslblej
-dependable/ with pleasant at>-
Itltude,-. Able, to work- with
money, call 375-4159'ask for

-Bill;

S U N T A N N: I N G
COUNSEtORSr-3t»v-tan-B|f
year long when you loin Spa
Lady's suntannlng sales force.

Exciting positions -now
available In Union. Evenings
only. 'Part time.. College'
students welcome: Call Mr,
Morase for personal: Interview
O t 2 3 9 - 2 8 3 8 . _ ^ _ . •; '•! '.•:'• • > : ,

SECRETARY-: Rart t ime. Ex-
perlece preferred. Good work
habits. Ideal position for

-Homem»kerrFlexlbl*hourrln-
Hillside area, contact Mr .
Rosenberg at 558-1554. ,

^ 7 : STOCKCtERiC-—if.

t=or Distributor Warehouse.
Must have driver's /license;
m i l Benefits. IrvlngtonArea.;',

\ ••• :Call 375:5200
' • - ' . • • • , ! • • ' ' • • • . - • • •

" . - ; . , . ^ • • • ; - Off ice -'.•••.•.•. - ; ; , ;
:':.;. :/•;. •',;.' O p j w r j i i n i t i e s '•; ;;•• •.- .;:

Are you a hoifnemaker looking fora part-time job?
If you are'"customor-orlented",and have good ver;

bal skills, we have Ideal positions available for you
working early evenings In our offices,: Hours 4-9pm
Monday through.Friday, Good starting salary, pi ld
training. Opportunities are available at the RCA
Service Company,:Linden: bfflde.''For 'ImmsdlaW;
consideration, call Mr. Calvano at 484-2433. ,eration, call Mr. Calvano at 484243

" .-Equal Opportunity Employer

DOMINO'S PIZZA INC.

TELEPHONEMES
salespersons. Experience Is preferred, but we are willing
to train the right porson. Salar-yplus commission. Call Mr.

. ' C o f n w e l l ; . . - . " ' • - ' • ' . • ' . ' . - . • • : ' . ; • • • • • • : . - • • . ' • " . • • ' • • • • ' . . • • • - - . , . . •

MACHINE OPERATORS
WANTED

For a national corporation.
Boring, milling, torch cutting;
etc. Full or part time positions
available. Experienced only.
Apply In porson, 497 Rahway
Avenue, Union.' .': '... • • •.
MACHINlST-Partilmo, hours
flexible, ' to rim milling
machine and lathe, help train,
shop personnel; Call 924-4550.;

~ MEDICALSecretary-Part
iltwLMaturo, experienced on
ly.-Flexlble afternoon hours;
C a l l 3 7 4 - 1 2 4 4 , : • •;•• .

OFFICE/SALES
Part time.-- -Must -bo well
organized, personable and ac-
curate, For Interview phono.
442 -5940 . '.-:. r ••

.P.AR-T—TIME.--Morrilngs^ln-
Unlon. Hours flexible.. So-
meone experienced and with
knowledge of shorthand
preferred. Pay flexible accor-
Sing to ability. Please call 688-
4894or687-0573. • • ' , ' '•',

PART TIME- 20 hours per
Week; Borough of Rosello
Park'Fire Department; com-
puter 'experience - IBM
Language, typing and general
clerical skills. required;' call
Borough Clorks; Office 245-.

4 2 2 2 , ; • ' • - ' . • ' ' •';•••• - ••;•• :

rafrTIWI; Seialt sales,;
evonlnos/Saturdays, ::• dopen-
dable Individual with pleasant
and assertive safes personal^
ty needed for Wedding centor,
Elmora seetlo)i. Salary, im-
mediate openlhO. 352-2500,
Tuesday-Friday, after lpm.

Receptionsit
Gal/Guy Friday

FORtfiiMCPAFIRM
ro you • solf-rtiotlvated,

organUod, f lexible,
energetic with good
phone manner and die-

n ^ T v p c r r T s T S
wpmT-Tnen-we-nood-you—
N O W I I • . - . • • • ' • • • . • . • - . • • • • . : .

CALL MRS. LASTER

-swrp PTWGTR E C E I v i N G •
Small company, 1: person
department, mostly UP5,
somo truck shipments and odd
lobs. Steady work, must be
reliable, valid drivers license
and references required, App-
ly 548 East Elizabeth AVe.,
Linden, 484-7400;: ; , ' '

RECEPTIpNIST/TVPIST-
Accurate typlnj skills _ro-.
quired (50 wpm) lor billing
department.' Diversified
dufles, ' Pleasant folephone
manner'and neat'appearance
a-must. Hours 8:30-5i Ex-
collont benefits.' Salary-open.
Call944-17l4r--'.' . ' ,

, :, C U E T :
With or without steno. •' Die-

•taphone > —.. We need ex-
perienced secretaries for up;
coming assignments ~In our
best companies In Union and
Essex Countlss.Cair Donna,
.944-4950rJONATHAN' ROYCE

T E M P S . - - • : • ; • • ; . - ; • • • • > • • : •• •

SECRETARY- Full time ex-
perienced, Shorthand
knowledge andablllty.to type
70 wpm. Call Mrs. Crandall
3 7 1 . 7 1 7 1 . - \ :-. . v • • • : ' ! • '

SALesFul l /Part ".time;?
Unlimited.. opportunity; for'.
resourceful self-starters to
bin a- rapidly expanding na-
lorial company as key soles

people; .The North: Jersey.:
dlstrlburor Is seeking creative:
people, to' market a popular
lome energy product current-
ly being: Introduced in our '
region. For' more Information
c a n 3 3 8 - 9 4 1 9 . ••;.: • • • • . • ; •

SECRETARY: f
Small, South Orange office.
'Diversified duties Including:
telephone/ dictaphone and
Word processing.'- 35 hours
weeki. Own: transportation,
Top salary. Call 743-8550.,^~.

N.J. DEVILS
UPCOMING HOME GAMES

Jan. 17 Vs. Washington
Jan. 19vs. Buffalo

Jan. 29 vs. Pittsburgh
Feb. 2 vs. New York islanders

Call 935-3900 For Ticket Information and game tirnes.^——
All '10.00 seats Available foV«5.00 to youngsters under 14, bay of Game, at Arena Box Office.

•nooc
o
c
z
5

t
z

' 3 HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

if yoii''are-brl'gfitand'have':
secretarial skills : Including-;
sfenoi we>w|ll supplyon ttie;;

|ob training as- a lepal
secretary. Call forv appoint?

SHOW••'".•; L ISA- i costu m * ;
Jewelry; Free demo kit, No In-
vestment. High commissions^
call325-3022. ^ . : ; : • ,vvg..:

SECRETARV- \

DEPARTMENT
& SECRETARY ;

at'Saint Barnabas Medical-
center.,-. has•:>•• an ::immed|ate •
opening.'for an -experienced
secr.etaryjn.lt-'s.busy^departr-
ment ottlca^—Qlialliled-cani-

"araates" should, have excellent
typing skills, plus good oral,
and interpersonal skills that
Include a pleasant phone: man-
ner. •• Memory' typewriter,
word: processing. and. com-
puter skills would be a plus,
salary is commensurate with:
experience', and, our. • com-.,
prehenslve,' benefits- include,.-

' 'ion plan, dental plan,rescription plan, dental plan,
tuition reimbursement, op-'
tlcal plan and savlrio plan.,
Contact: Personnel at 533-5499,:
Old Short Hills Road, Llv-
Ingston, New Jersey 07039. An
equal opportunity emplpyei'. .

MEWCAICENTW

SECRETARY-Medical billing :
andgeneralsecretary needed,
for home office In Short Hills.
Ms t be able: to work In-

pendHf|y^ExperJflncea*pendeHf|y.._^ExperJflnce_
preferrea.-Good-opportunlty-
(for area resident: looking for
•fM»*lb|r hours)iCal.374-4ie8,

b f t w s ' " ' 1 • " • ? ' ' '•':"

:y,r»:mr-i
- - . -MedlcalReceptronlsfTiv"
Union. Front desk and related,
responsibilities. Experience:
necessary. Reply to Box 98,
Worrall. Publications, P.O. -
Box849,orange,N.J,,07051. • ;

RETAIL

•HOMEMAKERS
•COLLEGE STUDENTS
•RETIREES WELCOME

RartTime

Wakefern Food Corporation, the distribution arm for the
_Siu»P-Rltej^Sutier.marJ<ets<_hBs—part—time—rProduot-
Domonstratlon positions available In a supermarket near
you I You^vlll represent shopRlte by demonstrating and
promoting various food products. _. . : . .

^organl»tlphai^ndtowinT]nTc^rafrskll lsa must;
previous sales experience a plus, If you are an outgoing In-
dividual who Is willing to work <S-8 hours on Fridays and
Saturdays; please send resume or letter of Interest to:

.Dept.8001
,. Human Resource Division

Corporation
':P.O. Box504 :!:

I I b t h N J 7 2 O
.}t:P.O. Box504 : , .

I., ;..:.EIIzabeth,N,J1O72O7L-;—---'•

An. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TELEMARKETING- Start
now, no experience necessary,:
salary plus: bonus, flexible
h o u r s . C a l l 9 4 4 * 3 0 0 , •••- •. • • " • • . • : • : ••••••

_T.YRISTi.Full-tlme^congonlal-
small office, will consider so-
fpeone returning -.to -work
force, . Send name and

:• telephone number to:
.Classified Box .4410,.'County '
Leader: Newspapers; 1291
stuyvesant Ave., union, 07083.

-TEMPORARY- MILLBURN
'C.P.AV Firm lobklno-fora-full-
time person to Input client In-
formation Into compTjteFfrom
February: 1st through - April
30th. Opportunity for overtime
available. Please call Carol
374-4800 between 3-Spm,. J,. ,

heeds part time person tofi le
:brochures •• geographically.-,
Must be able to move, heavy
supply boxes to basement, car -
required for deliveries, 'Call--

^ 5 4 4 8 0 O 0 ' • • : - r ; • " ; - : : : - ' '

VISUAL PRESENTATION

Bloomlngda|o's,"llke no other store n_theworjd'.',.
Iscurrently seeking a talented,Retail Professional
with experlencejn^ojfle^lutnlshlngs dlsplaySj-A-

-^Inlmdm-W-ZT^eirTaTspJBTelpertlse.lsj!^
execute a variety of profects. This fulltlme^lsplay
position, offers a groat deal of challenge and career

. mobility to a talented, ambitious indlvrdual.. .
Bloomlngdale's Is the Ideal place for Retail Pi-ofos-
slonals toreach the pinnacle of their careers, Salary

—and-benoflts-are^ompetltlve-and-reflectrour-concu^
rnltmont to our staff's success. . •
: ; . '•.'.. ̂ nr^ Apply In Porson'. ..;• ,'. ,

SHOIIT HILLS MAIL —
"".r,-."•••.,•.'.• . . P o r s o n h o l O f f i c e - -•• ••': '

. I W N M V O i D ^
-10rf0AMto4PM. -.

-noijodY « THUKSOAV EVES,
.' 7:36PMt68:30PM

TYPIMO-Letters and do com-
puter envolees for book
publishing coinpany. .Must
type 40 wpm; LocatetfHIIIslde,
New - Jersey, convenient to
routis.22,24 and tiSP.-'Contact-
Mark Ertslow, 944-4114.

WANG WORD PROCESSING
Lessons. Taught privately, ex-
perienced teacher;, low cost;
earn more money;: easy to
learn; choose your hours; free
Inform6tlon.272;l888, ;

Where People Make the Difference

^ERViCESOrTERED

I Growth Is the Word..
The cnance tor advancement nas I
I never been greater based on our am-1
bltloiis Expanslori Program. For the I
person willing to strive ifor success, we
offer an exceptional Training Program
to prepefre for positions as Store
Manager and beyond! Just, look at the
outstanding Pay and Benefit Package |
available while you learn:

rnru

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

MANAGER

AVEHAOE
ANNUAL BONUS

. $3,300

$7,000

AVO. ANNUAL
SALAHV 1 BONUS

: $17,340 to
$18,900

$23,640 to
$30,400

I In addition you will have... - ^
|.« MEDICAL INSUFUMCt • MID VACATIOMS

• UFEINSURANCE - •• SICK WAVE:',:} •••;..
. PAID HOLIDAYS • RETIHEMENT PROGRAM
. DISABILITY PROGRAM •TUmOHTlSSISlANCE

• JURY, AND MILITABYIEAUES ;

I Why not apply In person al the Quick CHek I
: store'nearest : you: - V

•.••>.9:f1..W, Elizabeth Ava , Unden
• • 1744 Burnetts Ave;,-Union -.' .-. . :

•"547 E. First Ave;,: Rosalie.-.. ' .
- MMS-Spr lngf ie ld Avg.r Maplewood—"

• 186 Westfleld Aye., Clark
""•ri509"Mb7FIs~AveTr0nIon

• 160 Mountain Ave., Springfield
••.117$ Liberty Avo., Hillside

Quick Chok Food Stores—
t h e People Concerned Employer

JOEJRM
ForanEjdtiniCwHtiii

ADVERTISING
Looklno for work and like dealing with people. Career op-

-rportunlty-for male/female to loin newspaperadvertlslno"
staff. -Sortie badKBPSOVid preferred but nbf necessary.
Must have car.for local soiling. Salary plus benefits, cal l :

^ ^ i ^ 686-7700 " ^ ^forIntdrvlew/

INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO/DRUMS/GUITAR/ -
BASS-Degreed professional to
teach In your homo. All styles.
Beginners to advanced,
-T-hi&r-y-^Co 11 o g e — P re p.
Reasonable Rates, 289-4453.

TUTORING
By AUT SCIENTIST

Experienced toacher.
PHYSICS/ MATH/ MATH
SAT'S.
can help with any problems.

. Rosaonablo Rates.

233-6210

HOME CLEANING
15r7»W

"SpMi»ltyOfTh«HottH."
Programs Designed By

YOU
v : . T o M o e t • ' , . . '

TOUR •
Meedsl

: 245-1945;
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc. _
Fully Insured—-

MAINTENANCE
Commerlcal & Industrial

• • ' - - Cleaning
Commercial & Residential

Floor Waxing
• •••: 2 7 2 - 3 5 5 3

ACCOUNTING

YOU CAN EARN PROFIT
. FROM OUR
"EXPERIENCE.

Personal & Business.
consultant

•Accounting • • • - - . '
'Bookkeeping ,
*Tax return preparation
*Tax planning,! *l v s t m j t t enmejittyiBSW^^ .
"Business problem solving -
.' DR.W.ABDALLAH,
• - • • ' 8 5 1 - 9 5 7 0 o r '••-. '••

—-.-. 7AW246 ~,~r~r

APPUANCES 5

APPLIANCE BUSTERS

FREE ESTIMATES
Washers/.Dryers/Refrlg./-
freezers d/w, a/c and hoatlng

All Work Fully Guaranteed
. . Sr.Clt.Discount.' . .

241-3347 Ol1842-0140 24 Hrs.

CARPENTRY
G. GREEN WAUD

WAITRESS: Wante^TFullpr
part time, Day and nlghtshlft:
available,ApplvrlirpSrson, see
Irene, Sage-blnerri»58-5pr^
j f l l d A M'P.lewooM.: J .

WORD PROCESSOR

Lanler Easy W,rlter; ex-
perience a plus.. Congenial
Short Hills law, firm. Parking
available, Good benefits and
salary. For. Interview call 447-
0747, Extension no.' .-*

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR- Lessons. Any style
In- guitar by : professlona
guitarist.' Accepting limited
amount of students . now.
GUITARS available. Don Rlc-
Clal«B7-«763or85t-W20. •

MAIHTUTOR
Over 25 Years Teaching •

HlghSchool/Colloge
Algebra 1 through calculus

, ••',; 761-7038

• carpenter contractors
All typo repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured;
estimates given 688-2964.
Small-lobs.

CARPET-CARE—^

SUPERIOR CARPET-
. - _ . ••' - A N D :'.- :'

UPHOLSTERY ,
CLEANERS . I -

-...:'- 1 Room.,..,$15.00
2 R'oom^or more...S14,25

per room, CALL EDDIE AT :
272-84W,

CLEAN UP SERVICE

DJL
^ S E R V I C E

Commercial or1 resldentrstT
EKcollent References. Free
Estimates. '

ou. —
241-4239

•,

GEM PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING SERVICE

"Sorvlco that Sparkles &
Shlnos". Res ident ia l / -
Commerlcalr"Wo Clean As If
It 's Our O w n " . Freo
estimates/fully Insured.- Call
687-2023.

SEAL-A-DRIVE- Save YOur
-Driveway JtolSfiJlJook better
and last longer by.having a
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Call

"273-858B'F8rFree~E5timate.

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Rocossed
lighting and sorvlco changing.

Licensed *V insured.
No Job Too Small

• • - . 851-9*14

ELECTRIC REPAIRS

A 4 G ELECTRIC
~ r licensed Eltc. CwrtrKtof

REASONABLE RATES
- All Types Wiring Incl.

•lndustrla(»Commerclal
•Residential -

-ALARM SYSTEMS-
—AUTOIIATIC—

GARA6EOPENERS
License No. 7887

342-1235 or 379-»442*f

GARAGEDOORS
GARAGE DOORS Installed,,
garage extensions, repairs &

: ser-»lcej=electr.lc=operators^«r-
radlo controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,

. Sales, Repairs & installed
Service i. Parts Department

imallc & radio control
door openers.

Free ostlmates. Fully Insured
— ' 241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES
EXPERIENCE"

-BOOKKEEPER-
Wlll keep your books up to
date, dally, weekly or 'bi-
weekly basis, •

GUTTERS t LEADERS

GUTTERS'LEADERS
'-. 'DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
-•••• "Flushed

•GUTTERS SCREENED
• 'SMALL REPAIRS

•FRJEE.ESTIMATES
"TPROMPT SERVICE
- 'FULLY INSURED

MarkMelse: •.--
.:• .'.- 2J8-4945' •'• '



HEATING

I
SHOOK

AND
.SON-

S- OIL COMPANY!
-̂ Heating oil -

•?' t_ Salos'Servlce
t oil Burners
« . Repairs
c :" : Installations
2 Prompt Emergency Service.
I Budget Plans Available,
*, Automatic Delivery. ^

Z1

3
O-
U

g
z

o
w
O .u
.€

SAVE H E A T -
Cover your windows -with
crystal. clear plastic-many
kinds soft and hard plastics,
plexlglas-lucltecuttoslze.'

Worid of Plastics
Route No, 1, Elizabeth

. . . 355-1214 •

HOME-IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHS
CONTRACTING INC.

Rooms 'Additions 'Kitchens
•Baths »Doors (Interior/-'

• exterior)' Replacement Win- .
dows 'Attics •Basements-*' .
Sheetrock -'Ceilings. (All
types. Fully Insured)'. Froo
est- lmates. A l l work
guaranteed,

964-5959

CHOICE HOME
IMPROVEMENT

All Types carpentry
Specializing In siding, roollng
a windows, kitchens & Win-
dows.. . .

FREE ESTIMATE
FINANCING AVAIL

141-0495

687-0492 ByAppt.Only
''Mrehael DeRoberfWfnanclan

HOME IMPROVEMENTS8.
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TO0~SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT 8M-5424.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting, carpentry, celling,
shootrock, paneling. Froo
Estimates. Call 687-8520. '

KITCHEN REFACING
• • ' & • • • : • ' , .

BATHROOM REMODELING
Additions & Extensions.
Specializing In All Cappontry
Work concrete Laying &
Repairs,

••. • • • F J L - " '.'•••• ' " . . •

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•••. . 753-0415

. • • • " • • ' • , • ' o r 1 ' . • '

• 753-8328 ..

KEN'S FLOOR
INSTALLATIONS

•CARPETING-^
•TILE

•LINOLIUM
•SUB FLOORING

No|obtMbliMimill
—CALL66M006

MARGOLIN
H6MEIMPR.CQ.

• S i D I N G ' D E C K S '..
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS

-r-ROOF-ING—•PAINT-ING—•-
ADDITONS'DORMERS

-i—- ' ' Fwmlu '
SpKliliits •'..•;,..'

• REFACING 'VANITIES
C O U N T E R TOPS
MODULARS .'

686-8980 -
•PAINTING-JiPaperlng, block
or drop ceilings, •.paroling,
collars & attics renovated, .
General handyman. Ralph
Sargont, 964-56BB

RMA GENERAL
. CONTRACTOR
•Bathroom Tile *Klthcons

•Basoment and Attics* .
'General Repairs*

•New Construction*
*Aloratlons* Renovations*

" FULLY INSURED

CALL: 484-5517 •'.'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAKE OLD
T G E I U N G S -

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED
- P L A S T E R . ~

." 'PATCHING'
Days

824-7600
• After 5 P.M. .

687-4163
R*N ;

KITCHENS AtATHS
Custom KitehMstBiths

AtAHordiblePricw
Chooso-From Our Large Line
Of Hardwood 8. Formica
Cabinets. _

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

. CALL
. 762 -8045

964-5223
SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate ' 272-8768
INCOME M X RETURN

planner-Tax Consultant; Ex
perlancb Income tax prepara
tlon In the convenience of your
home. IRA's, Keoughs,
Mutual i-unas, investments.
914.Ray Avonuo, Union, New
Jorsoy.07083. ,. ,

CPA-on Call, No moro long
lines and high prices. Have
ydur federal and state returns
done In the convenience of
your own homo at reasonable
ratos; . Senior citizens dis-
counts. Call Leonard Llotta
CPAi for appointment. 964-
1 7 3 8 . • ; . • •

INCOME TAX- Federal and
State, prepared In your homo
or mlno. Call .ELMER V.
ZELKO,484r0058. . '
JEWELERS • 5 . :

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP.

DIAMOND SETTING
iXTRAODINAIRE

NUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

—SKI
. 905 Mountain Ave.

_Sprlngfleld,.NewJersey-
376-8881

or 376-8880
KITCHEN CABINETS 5
D O L L Y MATJTSON*
KITCHENS-Buy direct from
factory and save. FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22 Spr-
ingfield, 379:4070.

S I
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & TradltlonaLCon-
copts. Featuring the Dorwood
Custom Cabinet Lino.

Call Jan at 447-4554
For a Free In Homo Estimate,
MAINTENANCE

WINDOW CLEANING.
Shower Stall Cloanod .,

, Slate floors roflnlshed'
Now homo cloanod (or

builders ." - t -
201rfl57;1747 '

• ' 409-588-0153 .

M 0 V I N 6 * STORAGE 5.
AMERICAN RED*BALL

Local' 8/ wprldwldo movers,
Red Carpot service' to
FLORIDA; Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van, Lines, 276-2070; 1401
W. Edgar Road, Llndon. PC
00102. ; . .-. • . :

MOVING t STORAGE

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING & STORAGE
.at-LOVy;05*-' Residential. Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. NO' |ob 4oo
small.2980882. Lie00210.
D O N ' S - M O V I N G AND.
STORAGE.. (The Recom-
mended Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland
PLaco, Union. 487-0035.

T P A U L ' S '
M I M MOVERS

Formoly of Yale Avenue,
Hillside. Local • arid long
dlstanco moving.

PMOO177
488-7748 • •

)925VauxhallRd. Union.
.': RITTENHOUSE

MOVING
Low cost moving by ex-
perienced men. Call 241-9791
for free estimator^ '•'•*'•••

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd |obs; clean-
ups. No|ob .too small. 964-8809.

ODDS JOBS,
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 964-4045'or
487-5529. . . '.:.

PAINTING

BOBTERRETT
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

1 nterlor/Exterlorr-—
All Work Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Exp. Fully Insured
Special Discount for seniors

,374-2270 ;

FALL SPECIALVPalntlng. 1
Famlly-exterloror Interior, "•
375 and: up, 2 family, '475.
Rooms, hallways; offices, '35
and up. Also carpentry,
loaders and gutters. • Very
reasonable, Free estimates.
Fully Insured. " 374-5434/761 •

5 5 1 1 , ' : • : • ' • ' .. •;• • • ' • - ,

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting.'Leaders & Gutters.
Freo estimates. Insured.
Stophen Deo. 233:3541.
J&E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving, all of Union
county. Quality work,
Reasonably priced,' Interior,
Exter ior , Commercial ,
Residential. Freo estimates.
Fully Insured. 274-2181.

K. SCHREIHOFER-Palntlng
Interior, ; exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 687-9248,
487-3717, eves, weekends.

BAUER
TROFESSIONAt

•Interior Painting
•Paperhanglng -. !
•Home & Offices
•Insured
UNION 944-4942

ROOFING 1 SIDING

PAGE ROOFING •
•New Roofs •..••'•
•Hotorcold •'•..:.•
•Commorlcal and Private
•Patching ,' ; •
•Shingle Work ! -.::•

Call for Free Estimates
824-4275 : . ': .

~~ WILLIAM H.VEIT i
Roofing —'Seamless Gutters!
Froo Estlmatos. Own work.
Insprsarsince 1932.241-7245,. ••'

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES 5

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS-,
DRAPERIES AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship, Your fabric or
ours., 36 years experience,
formerly at STEIN BACH'S,
Discount for Senior Citizens.
FREE shop at h4mo service,
Call Walter Cantor at 757-4455.

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE
JMTRACTQIL

. I L E . ; ^ ' . R E P A I R S
S P E C I A L I ST.-bathroom
remodeling contractor,
beautiful counter top tile In-
stallations, floors, walls; back
splash, bathrooms, beaut/you
cannot imagine. Free ost. We
strive on perfection; Xall 351-
8836.

• ••• • • , • • r R A N K : . " ' : ' • : • • .

HILBRANDT
^Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Rogrputlng. :•'.

: 'Free Estimates .
.Ful ly Insured .

''•: • - • ' • • ' • • • . 2 7 2 - M 1 1 ' ' ^ " • . . -

AUCTION SALES
SATORDAYOanuary 25,10-

4. over 500 new and used
+ t S + » H f o es i S o m e + » H « g r f o
everyone. Snack bar.. Com-
munity congregational Chur-
ch, Hartshorn and Parsonage
Hill Roads, Short Hills.

FLEA MARKETS
INDOORFloa Market-Sunday,.
January 19,9:30 '3:30. Tables,
$10.00. Admission free. Boys
and Girls Club, 1050 Jeanelte
Avenue, Union, 687-2697.. . .

FOR SALE

TREE SERVICE

TREE SERVICE
Complete Tree Care
^Landscape Design

•Tree & Stump
Removal

•Crane Rentals
•Contracting

Firewood Salt
Going On

NOW!
.imlted Quantlty:,Flrst Come

First Sorve Basis Only I

245-1919
PRIDE TREE SERVICE- All
tree problems taking care of.
Reasonable. • Evonlngs-r-467-'
0075. Froe Estimates. .. -

TELEVISION SERVICE
REPAIRING/SERVICING

MAKES <. MOBELT"-""
TV's, sterep^s, cass,, Desks,
VCR's, Port •• Radios, High
Power Receivers; Hltin Power
Amplifiers. I will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE/
Call Anytime; 687-1425.

TYPING SERVICES
PROFESSIONAL •

• • • • ' . ' " T Y P I S T ' ^ . . • ' • • . . ' • .'•

Resumes,- Dissertations,
Statistical • Tablesr^tettersr
Theses/ Term Papers; Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
ReasonableRates.XalLEIIeen
9SW793;" ' '

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
-Any iWUttlMfl chilli

racHwrtd
R«upbtorit
-boaUHMdcowh

New Foam Rubber
PICKUP & DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vaxhall Rd., Union

686-5953
RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture.wood. 8> metals
taken a w a y ' A t t i c s ,
basements «. garage cleaned;
Reasonable rates.: '.

• 325-2713 228-7928 ' ' .
. ' "WBLo»ri»NotYou"__

MISCELLANEOUS
APACHE-Solld Stale 1974
camper, sleeps 8, Ice box,
heater, stove, sink; canopy,
screen house: Excellent condi-
tion. Garage kept, call 748-
480aafter4P.M;i3S0O.\ .

7 HOMES :
WANTED ;

To display new. Insulated
vinyl siding made by EX-
XON CORPORATION.
Quallflod homes will

-reeelve-hlolrdiscountsT-1-^-
NO MONEY DOWN.

• 10096-

BEAUTY SALON- equipment.
Call 374-9477 or225-4271.

, CAMERA- AE1 wltH flast*, In-
structions, carrying case,
never used. $300, Call-7/3-9532
after 6pm. ••.':.'•";;'.; ' 7-V
COUCH- 10 feet, dark brown
velour wth four cushions.

-«ood—^condlflonr—MsdltBTrtF
nean type. Call 373-6468,
* i 7 5 . o o ; . s . . ' : . • : • • • , • . . • . ' • . . ,

COUNTRY- French dining
room set, 60 Inch table with
two extension . , leaves, six
chairs, breakfront and seryer.
Living room set, couch, and
two chairs wth side table and
lamp. Reclining chalr.crysfal
glassware and console fable
with mirror. All excellent cori;
dltlon.NocHecks.Call 487-
2 0 9 7 . - ' • " • • : , . . . " . . : : . ' . ' - ' ,

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood.
One year old; full cord I ' •

• • ; ; . ; •<• • : ' - - - - 1 -CAU: - . • • • • . • • • • : : . • • . ; • . ' : . ; :

: , 634-0278 or 583-5885 v.
TOR=SAL'$. PR. Of ~EeaUtlfUl

round glass top cocktail
tables- new condition $125/pr.
3 pc. Colonial solid maple end
tables and coffee table. Need
some reflnlshlng $75/set. Call
686-3036, after 6 P.M.

FURNITURE- Colonial High
back sofa and arm chair.
Entertainment"" center; arid
maplo kitchen hutch. All In.
good condition.: call' 642-8975
8 f t e r 3 p m . • •: '':•:}• '••)•'. •' ';.-•_•

H O U S E SALE- Two kitchen
tablesr table top refrigerator,

-furnlture^Garden-suppllesr
gas mower, electric mower,
hedge cutters and. much more.
Use back-entrance 46 So. Spr-

ingfield Aye, Springfield.
Saturday January IB and sun-
day January 19.10-3;: • •;.
HOUSE SALE- 5 roiSms of fur-
niture, stereo, washer/dryer;
records;, linens,. Spanish

k t J l J m d i l l d k lc^cktaJlJBmfladJtilul
equipment,- wedding gown,
brand new men's Levl's, size

-32 only',—medium-tops- and
lackets, drapes, brlc-brac,
some baby furniture. Items
and more. Flday and'Satur-
day, January 17 and 18, 10-5,
4BU. Irvlngton Ave., South
Orange. JANE. : ;

HOUSE/GARAGE SALE- Kit-
Chen set, lamps, metal shelf,
single bookcase headboard,
sklls and boots, kitchen Items,
and much more, Saturday and
Sunday, Jahurary 18 and 19,
9am-5pm, -118 Henshaw Ave,
S p r i n g f i e l d . - ' ' . ••• ' .

HOLLYWOODMemorlal
Park-l lot, 2 graves, $500. Call
collect after. 4 p.m., 301-748-
n 9 2 ; : i :
MINK COAT-Bluo . Iris-
custom made, excellent con-
dition. Size 14-16. Price $1000.
firm. 351-7537, evenings. :

NATURAL BEEFI- succulent
N.'J.-grown Black Angus Beef
t^mti>rieesNMRAb

RAISED, NO Steroids, ad-
dltives.or antibiotics ever add-
ed to seed. Raised on pure_
grain "H- sweet hay.. Prime,
tender & delicious! Best meat
you ever tasted. Government
Inspected. Quarters or sides •
available,, Delivery available.
$l,70lb.. Call Glenvlew Farm,
832-2122.' . \,

SAMSON -wireless guitar
system, used only 5 times; $150
or best offer (cash or trade),
^lLM*O7Ji?Q5ry

T-SHIRTS/Hah
':'". .••'•.-,- - / S w e a t s , '•' : " :

Custom Silk Screen printed for
clubs, 'teams, businesses,
schools, call "YOU R TOPS",

- 3 7 9 - 3 4 3 9 ^ . • • ' < • • . • : •• •• ' : . , . •

UNION TICKETS
i 0 2 2 M l ^ V2jMrls^Vve

: Union, New Jersey
••':•:•••:• m-mo'.:< -

•Twisted Sister •
•bakken. 1 • v.1
•Pro wrestling
•N.Yi Rangers' • • ''
•N.Y.Knlcks

WANTED TO BUY

- B O O K S
We Buy and Sell Booki

.321 PARK AVE.) PLFD.
: • • • . - • ' ' • • P L 4 - 3 9 0 0 - - , • • • • ;

OLD CLOCKS*
aiCKETWATCHE

Hlghesl cash paid, also parts.
Union, 964-1224,

Re.ichinq over 70 000 readers in me union lender Springfield Lender ^Mountainside Echo
kenilworth tender The Spectntor in Roielle & Roiellf Pnrk nnd the Linden leader "

REAL ESTATE"

G O V E R N M E N T - H O M E S ,
From $1.00 (your, repair) also
delinquent tax property. Call
805-687:6000, GH-4?»1 for lltfor;
m a t l o n ' . . ' , " " - | i : - : . ; < • • • ' / • •: ••'•'

' /s-vourMortgage-ovori3%r
.rime to Refinance? For rates

I WANT-to buy houses where
. the seller will,.take monthly

payments for .their equity.
: Call 487-1425r;v"'-;:''; .'"-;y:;:-"i:

I AMInterested In buying your
two o r 3 i bedroom; home "In
Union or Springfield. Call 763-

.' 3876;';,.;..:;:.;.r.';.\
1i •:.• ,:.._J

NEED-Mortgage- Money?
FHA-VA, Cohv.> Arms. No In-
come verification avail. Com-
petitive .rates;". Fast com-
mitments. Call ART. 4990276.

OHg. Recyders Scrap
, ' • • • • .. •• M » t « l - ; • ' •''

MAXWEINSTEIN
AndSonS: •

•--• ' S I N C E 1920
• 2424 Morris Ave., Union
• . Dally 8-5 Sat,

B!30;12 684-8234
PAT- : Sweeney, of Roselle
Park, you have won N.J.
DeVlls'tickets; please.ca'll 686-
7700 within one. week to claim .
y o u r t l e k e f s . • • - • - - . • •••

R O S E L L E P A R K ' •:••'—. ;..
; FERNMAR REALTY

: Buying of selling '
Realtor -'-'-•:'•:.'.-••'•'; 241-5885
• 31W.WestfleldAve. .; .

RosellePark

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
"Realty. 'Realtors; V$88-4200

BUSINESS PRWEHTY

' Wanted For cash*
OLD BOOKS i STAMPS
•'•- ORIENTAL RUGS- : •-.

ANTIQUES
Private Buyer-224-6205 •

WICKER,- doll carriage-large
size, Old fashioned style. Call
Mlndy 484-2437. • • . t

WW1/WW2, American, Ger-.
maan, . Japanese: Swords,
Uniforms,-Medals, Helmets, •
Patches,:'Posters; Banners,
Daggers, . Splkehelmets,
Wlngsr Toy Soldiers; Frank
Bona, 1-800-225-9019. :. ;.V

Older Costume J e w a l i y ^
~"Theblgger;the:bet»er; v
Rings, pins, bracelets,
necklaces,'and earrings. -

-Bonus-for^larger-^uan-—
titles. Call Robblei, :.

".•-.' m-mi ' . i

fETS

LOW COST.

Includlng pregnant pets
". For Information call:.

Animal AUiMtt

| l t l .
'.••••. W E E K D A Y S 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lower rates with proof of
certain fed, or state Auli t .
p r o g ; ) . , . ; : ] : - . V ' • • : • - • ; . - . .

\ ••;-:rUPPJt5 •
1 Mixed breed'.

. '••. C a l l :
925-3430or 353-1717'

HEAL ESTATE
ALL. CA5H-P«ld for any

home, 1-10 • familial, 2 Minks
clojlno, no obllcwtloni. E M * X
and .Union eoumlM. Approved•••
contractor!. Mr. Sh»rp«, m-;
7tM.Hmltan. : .

UNION—CENTER- 5,300
square feet of retail < space-

—dlvldable—tOTil,500T-6r;-, 2,400
square feet-ample parking',
near movie and Morris Ava.
For details; Mr,: Paolerlco.
WE^ICHERT. COMMERCIAL
REALTORS (201) 247-77W'

RENTALS
" R E N T A L " - Let us rent your
home or apartment, for you.
We screen throughly, you ap-
prove. No fee to landlord.
SUBURBAN1'RENTAL, 381-
7 8 9 4 . " '.•••'••'• '-i-'is-'-J;'..'• •,'••,.•• , " : , ' .

STORErFor Reht-Flfteen feet.
b 5 ; f t 2 0 1 2 0 5 ; P r k e r.:by:*5o;if6et.201205;..Park

• Road, Map|ewood;';C?l|'872-
2 1 4 5 . '•• • • • . • • . • , • ; " • : • . ' : : • - . > ' • * ; • . • ' • ' . - . • . . .

AfAITMENTSFbRRENT
"APARTMENTSV-" We have
available .apartments and
homes In excellent areas In all
rental amounts. Fee affer ren-
tal. SUBURBAN RENTALS,
381-7894.' . > •.

APARTMENTS R)R RENT

ROSELLE PARK I
COLFAX MANOR

316 RM, A/C APT. $620 '
• 2 BR, A/C APT. $725

-ProJooglno Track and Day/-.
Nlte Tennis, court. Deluxe
Eat-In kitchen w/dlsh'washer.

-WALK-TO TRAIN/20 minutes
Penn Station NYC. F.ree heat,
hot water & parking.; Expert
staff ,on promises., V month
security. No fee, pets. Colfax
Ave.W. at Roselle Ave. W.

245-7963

SPRINGFIELD- 1 and 2
bedroom " a p a r t m e n t s ,
available Immediately. Easy
access to. Route 24 and train
station..Heat and, hot water In:,
eluded. *565-$800 respectively.
Call Chris, 9am-5pm, 375-1467. '

SPRINGFIELD- Studio apart-
ment, non-smoker, no pets,:
utilities' Included, heat, con<
tral air and central vac, $3,80.
Parking- Included.. 379-9441
aft*r7pm. . : ' ^:-•'.'•:
SUMMIT- 1 bedroom garden
apartment, hew kitchen and
appliances. HeatAhotwator
included. Walking distance to
New' York Transit. $450 per
month. 273-*458. :• .' • ,
U P P E R - I R V I N G T O N , 3
rooms, heat hot water sup-
plied, V months security, no
pets, Contact.Superintendent,
aparlmont 1.37-40th Street, Ir-
vlngton, N.J. • ••: • •.'.;• '•_
UPPER - :lrvlngton'3 -• rooms,
Heat and hot water supplied.
No pets. Contact super-.

'Apartment. No.l, 37-40th Sfeet,

ED- BenoVongb of Union, you
have won N.J. Devils tickets,,
please call 484.-7700.wlthln.ohe
week to claim you tickets. '.
UNION-Brand new two
bedroom luxury 'cony
domlnlum. Twofull baths. A.ll
appliances, : Washer,.: drye*r,
wall to wall carpet, fireplace,
pool, parklnB/, air'condition;
Ing, balcony—Avsllablo Fob.
.15, 1984. $975.Cair447-0525 Or
487-1376. ' '••' •••••:. .

APARTMENTS WANTED 9
FRANCES- Scheuorman' of
Union, you have won. N.J,
Devils tickets, please call 484-
7700 within one. week to claim
your tickets. \ !•
MATURE- Business woman,:!

wonNrJrDsvllfftleKstsrplesse
call 686-7700.wlthln,one week
to claim your tickets.,.'
IRVINGTON-J* room apart-
ment, nice bulldlnu near Mill

• Road, heat and hot water-in-
cluded. New carpet In living

_ room $400rC8ll 447.4589... v _
MAbuJoWsrspaeious i
bedroom-garden • apartment.-
Renovated kitchen, heat, hot
water and a/cTnciuded. park-
ing available; convenient to
New Vork. Transit. $740 per
month. 822<2?14 after 5pm. •

MWURE
BUSINESS COUPLE

Looking for 4 or 5 room apart-
jyi.eati__Uhlon/Sprlngf |old
vicinity. Call 484-7700, Ext, 20,
after4:30call944-3211. : •

U N I O N - > Comple te ly
renovated apartment on 2nd
floor of.2 famljy home, llv-.
Ingroom; large eaWn kitchen,
2 bedrooms;' bath and attic
storaae. clbso.to Rt 24 and
GSP. $700, heat supplied, 1
month, security,; garage;
available. Professional couple
preferred; Call 5643442 days
or 428-0437 evenings.1 .; ,•.;•

MATURE WORKING-Couple
seeks. 4 roohi. apartment for
March. or.Aprll. Maplewood/-
Unlon/spVlngfleld. Cal 742-
3941botwoon5pm-9pni.

orncE SPACE
PROFESSIONAL- Offlco In
Attorneys suite,oh Morris Avo,
In1 Union. Conference, room,
reception area and electricity.
Included/Call 687-6650.

OFFICE SPACE
MAPLEWOOD- 2 STORY Of-
fice building plus full base
ment. Approximately. 1200
square feet, $1,000 per month
plus utilities. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 761-4000.
RICH- Santangelo, of Union,

.you. have won N.J. ' Devils
tickets, please call 686-7700
within ono week to claim your

• t i c k e t s , - • " • • • ; • • • . . . ; • . . . • • • . " . "

HOUSES FOR RENT
'SPRINGFIELD- Quaint three
bedroom,' 1VV bath Colonial
With attached Vh car garago.
Modern eat-In kitchen com-
plete with dishwasher' and
refrigerator, Now wall fo wall
carpeting.; 1 Entire Interior
freshly painted. 'Central air
conditioning ' and gas heat.,
Within walking dlstace of

-sch'ools-and-shopplng_EubUc-
transportatlon at corner. 376
4300 weekdays 9-5pm. ,

HOUSES TO SHARE
MALE- ROOMMATE
WANTED, to share luxurious
three bedroom home In Spr-,
Ingflold with two other males.
Two fireplaces, beautiful loca-
tion. No smokers please, call
ii»'tvt-\m7w call 678̂ 2243
leave message.

PROFESSION A LFemaje-
Seeklng rootnate to share an
apartment In Roselle Park
area. Centrally located.-Ap-
proximately $245. month plus
utilities. Call after 7 p.m., 241-
7 8 2 4 : - v - I ' ' . • • • : . - • • • : . '

ROOMS WANTED
F U R N I S H E D - ROOM.
Mature male. References,
Vicinity of Roselle' Park or
Westf leld area. 241-4417.

BUSINESS OPPS. 10 1

FRANCHISE
WORTH CHECKING

Looking for one ambitious per-
son Interested In owning his -
own oxcluslvo type business.
Please—dort-t—call-T-unless-
sorlously-. Interested In the
possibility of financial" l n ~
dependence. Investment.
$25,000. Full company tranlng
program and much more. For
more. Information call
Op'erator-23 toll free 800-328-
6347. This offering Is made by
prospectus only, - * -. .

ROOMS FOR RENT \ 9
ROOMING_ HOUSE- Large
clean furnished room near
transportation. Call 276-9118
or 354̂ 6282. . •

Open Your Own
Beautiful Discount Shoe Store

Nationally known brands •Jordache »Bear Traps ••
Marshmallows »Bandollno • 9 West • Naturallzor -Gloria
x/nnriArhiit .cai««lo .Johansen.«Evan Plcono^and many
more. All first qualify morchandlsp. $16,900.00 to.
$19,000.00 Includes beginning Invontory, training, fixtures,

rt nMg prnmntlnns and rnunil trip air fare for one.
Call today. We can have your store opened In 15 days.

. Erestlge Fashions 501-329-2362.
X- . . . " .. ' -. . ~ ' — . . . J

little dough can make
a lot of bread in

• • * • •

Call Ga6-T7OO for easy details today!
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Let an expert do it! Use this handy reference to(nearby
businesses andl services. They're ? Let an expert do it!_ . UseJhis^andy-reference-to-nearb

j—bo^tnesses and services. They're
as clbse as your telephone.' as close as your telephone!

uuuuitMttiiuuiiKiiuiinuuiiitiiuiuiiiiiuiiiuuiiniiujiiiiii

YOU CAN EARH PROFIT
FROM OUR

EXPERIENCE
Perionill Budntss Ceraultint

DR.W.ABDAllAH
_ »51957«M

761-924S ~

COUNSELING

N J . LICENSE

MARRIAGE COUNSELOR

and

PSYCHOTHERAPIST

RusuubleMilOf
"•" In'dividiul M ^reuiT~7''

•. eouw«lllii|.- '

: . '. CALL; . / .'

OlDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest
. Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

• Union County
'" ELIZABETH .

MOTORS, INC.
_Valu« Rated Us*d Cars -
— 511 Morris Ave;

Elltabelh]54-iosb

-«CIUSIW
— VOLVO DMtER

326 HOUIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
- AUTHORIZED

, FACTORVSERVICE"
LONG TERM LEASING

fyShy-tlke
WHOLESALE

OPEN 7 DAVS

-168858481 —

TgB£T~

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS

5894400
or EVES.

IUIrl|mtlM4rMiin

Camuriol/RalaMtlil

241-3367

862-0140

"U HOURS

CARPENTRY C l f A N I N O S E R V I C E C l f A N I N C . S f K V I C E CONCERT TICKETS CLEANING SERVICE

JOEDOMAN
.686 3824

ALTERATIONS/ / /
. REPAIRS §1

NMMEnhmd
'CLOSETS/CABINETS

• • ClHtwhnl T A B U S / - -
, . STORAGE «RHS

HWMICAAWOO
P H I / S h b I

N&J
MAINTENANCE

Utlrtd
Ounliif

2723553

MOORFS.
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

SERVICE INC.

Unkt

liter W a l l *

CI*Mlnf

'Insured

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE

SAVE YOUR DRIVEWAY

make it look better
—andJast longer by

having a
Seal-A-Drive
Application

For Free Estimate

964-6418

DRIVtWAYS

R ft T PUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
-, DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
: CURBSt CONCRETE

WORK

Fully insured
Free Estimates

RuldtntUltComititfelil

2*2-8865

ELECTRICIAN

iSPURR ELECTRIC

763-0913
ENTERTAINMENT

UNION TICKETS
"022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
•BlllCaby
l l
luMlm

•nntnitttTti
•FMRRCflllM
•ILf.HMai
•HT.KMCn

GEM PROFESSIONAL

CLEANING SERVICE"

Rtinlli /CMmml t.
"W« cln^Ai »Wf our bwn"

(H(ic«a«Mln|SpKiali$t

C/JLi: 687-2023

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICIAN

A & G ELECTRIC

UuitttdEltt lCMtlKltf
REASONABLE RATES

Ml Tnw* Wrlnf Includiim
•ImteMiKMiMriul

•RtsldwUal
ALARM SVSTEMS

Automatic o i ran* Optntn

34M23SH
_379-94*Z/S

HEATING

SAVE

HEAT!!!
Cowr your window wllli crystil
clui plastic nunj klKh, » H and
haul pjMtlo, phil|lt»liKlt< cut -

VOWER
• »NCM

MOM •ALUMINUM
. WOWCt WC.

Rflldtntltl Chtlit Link
AlumlnuM Lallic*. titdutfrlAl.
Wood f*K» Pfwin Tr«»t«d
Poiti for Chitrluf F r t '

U MT. PLMUHY »V».
NIWUK

f\ NEW AND
\ALTEHATIONWORK

Specia l is ing In
Recessed lighting and
service1 fchanglng
Licenseda Insured"

No Job Too Small
' 851-9614,

GUTTERS

GUnERS • LEADERS
• Drains

ThoiouiMy cluntd

•CuHtn&tHMd
l l

'FREE ESTIMATE
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FUUV INSURED

'22MKS

GUTTERS & LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS

CLEANED $29

Call Bill Rflce
Price Roofing Company

UNION, NJ

686-7764
_ Repairs
Fully Insured

TEENAGERS DJ.s
We do any affair.

We play the top 40 hits.
• Wedding's • Bar-mltzvah's

• Sweet li's ,,

Reaionobln Rates

P.O. Box 1812
B Union, N.J. 07083

^—687^5666-
INCOMf UX

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices
Have your Federal and
Slate Returns dune In the
convenience of your own
home at reasonable rates
. , o Senior Cltlien
^ Discounts.
' Call Leonard

LlotUCPA,
early for appointments

»*41

ENTERTAINMENT ENTERTAINMENT

nooBie
. the

laqicAl Clown
MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT

FOp ALL OCCASIONS,
Sptel'lklng In Ctillttrsn't

' Blrthdty pitrtlei" "
RcatanabUJtaHM

rtiaRl; Saenocp

687-S27I
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

! TOWN & COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS
It ftn nptiiMa, ln«ip«ni>t

rUJMimtEUnRICAL also odd join,

IcuUtkn »nj«t«, hot wiltr
—Iwabni t hmen. Frit Eitlaulis

Cali<88-5885

LOCKSMITH

CONCORD
-SECURITY
EXPANDED

AREA
•Installation
•Rekeying
'Servicing

RMA GENERAL

- CONTRACTOR—
»k>HiTMm TI

iMUmMl

lnnrM

CALL

484-5527
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEWtM ' • HOME IMPROVEMENT

WORLD OF FUSTICS
U E t a i

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

•Siding •Mum. Awning*
•D(w Hoods •PifJoRwrfj
i l n tttlllngs

l r t t t lmrtttlH
•BtMMMts*DMkS
•Kitchsii Remodeling

756-6655
9644080

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built
Repairs

BASEMENTS
wood Fences

& Decks

-9S4-MMOT-9S4-3575

KITCHEN REFACING

&

BATHROOM REMODELING
MdltiMStEiUttlm

Spoclallilng In All
Capentry Work..

»Repairs ^

. FJL

CONSTRUCTION CO.

75MS15 Of 7534321

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

•EUASTES.
•PATCHING

687-4163

MARGOLIN

HOMEIMPR.CO.

• SIDIKS'MMS
• «ITCWItS*UIHRO0tl]
•ROWIM'MimiM

•«f*ci»c»»«mts
• COUMERTDn*H0MIUM

FLOORS

KEN'JFLOOR

INSTALLATIONS

.Cwp.tlm
•Tll«
•Uimium
•SubFloMlni

CilhMMOOS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE
PROFESSIONAI

Additions* Kitchens
Basements • Attics

. Decks
And Porch Enclosures

All carpentry

3724282

HOME IMPROVEMLNT

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

•Room Addition! •Kitchen & Baths
Doorsdnterlar/Exterior)
•Rtplacotnantvylndows

ro - »Attlcs •Basemants
. •Sheatrock •ceilings (All Typed)

Pull Insured/Frw estimate
All Work Ouaranteed

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON .THE QO!

PROGRAMS DESIGNED BY

XQUTOMirriQUR
' NKEDSt

245-1945
EXECUTIVE and PHOFEJWMONAL

WWiecABE,IMC.
, W rULLYINSUKD 9 3

HEATING OIL * SALES • SERVICE
OIL BURNERS, REPAIRS, INSTALLATIONS

Prompt Enwrovnoy Sarvloa
Budget Plans AvalUbl*
Automatlo Dolhwry

2200 Stahlay Tarraea
Union, N*w Jaraay 07083

EsserntrrfUnfotrCounties-
ving cssex

M7-O492 BfAppLOnly

MICHAEL DE ROBERTS

flmncU MuuMf
TuCoftsalUnt

BMp«r(inecd Incomi T I M Pttptra-
tIAn In tht cwivctilMicf of your

IRA'S
•KEOUCHS- - J U J I H J M -
MUTUAL FUNK
INVESTMENTS

UAIM,NI070U -

435-3103
MOVING A STORAGE

PAUL'S

LIGHTING

BILL'S
Lighting

AAaintenan
complete Indoor, outdoor
lighting and sign
maintenance,

COMMERICAL/IESIOENTIAl
Em tttaaWUI « M EunaMd

MASONRY

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS

B|,uy D i r e c t

From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES

Rte. 22 Springfield

JAHSKITCrKNSINC.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS I
AT STOCK
CABINET. I
PRICES

EUIOMJH & Traditional Concepts
Fejlunnj thfl

'Owwood Custom Cabinet Line"

. CailJcnat

For • r ra * In-HwiM Bi l lmi l t

H » MOM EFFICIENT
H

-688-5372

MAINTENANCE

MASONRY
QUALUY-WORIt

CAUrJOHN

245-5107

STEPS^WftKS
PATIOS—

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

• GARAGES

• FOUNDATIONS

• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R C H I A W r

48641172

SOUTHSIDE

MOVING

PAiNTING/WALLPAPERING

NJLIeM3a :r

CIU6I6-444V

PAPER HANGING

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

MOVING A

STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

: UNION ' PC 00017,

PAINTING

LOtTAKLONC
DISTANCI MOVING -

Call 688-7768

WINDOW CLEANING

'Showtf Stalls cleuwd
SWifloonrtflitnMd

NtM beam etoiwl lor bulldws

201-8571747
609-5880193—

PAINTING
AND

WALLPAPERING

H?ot Clean Work

Call:

7=4447

LOW COST
spaying «.

Neutering for
CafttDogs
lAbl l » t

rirUhnuNwuUi.
HtllaulMUaRMllMfahl

NJ
WaiKDAVIf«M-IPM

574-3981 "

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

•Interior Painting

•Insured r

BOBTERRETT

PAINTING COWRACTOR-

. IntwW/EiUritr

Ml Wart GuirantMd

SpMlalDittoiiallorStnlm

PAINTING KITCHENS & BATHS

" Sctwfla; all ol Union County
Qutlity wofk^ Reaunably pilced

"•InUllwfilulM
• Cdntmtrclil • RciJdcntlll

Fre« nltmata • Fully I M U U I T

* 27S-21U

R & N KITCHENS & BATHS
custom Kitchens & Baths ̂  >
. At Affordable Prices

Choose From Our L^rge Line Of
Hardwood & Formica Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

U.L:
762-8045
964-5223

ROOFING

PAGE ROOFING

•NtwRMh
•Hot w Cold
•CeMMttlUl
indfilnti

FILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KITCHENS* BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROWING

TILE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWHTSTALLS
FRCEESTMMTCS
FULLY INSURED

N< Jtk TM Inull Or TM Lirt«

TILE WORK

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Spoclallilno In^afl type
•ceramic tllo and stall
showers

- '—Repairs '

CAuron

FREE(SniUIES

824-4275

P.O. BOX 3495
Union, N.J.

Remodeling
Regrqutlna

Free Estimate
Fully insured

272-5611

PAINTING

NO JOB TOO

BIG i
OR TOO 4
SMALL

Free Estimates
Insured

CALL PETE:

558-9376
after 5 pm

UWMVJU. ,
DUMLOP - MiMMIT

0 TIRES <8l

Pavitif Contiaclort Inc

• Driveways
• Curbing
•Park ing Lots
• Sidewalks
• Industrial • Residential

rmEitlnutu
Fully iRtuied

964-5360.

374*2270-

PAINTING

TERRY LSAUVIE

Interior .
Exterior
Free

Estimate

15 Years;
Experience

— - C A L L - —

354=91951
TREE SERVICE

COffljXtt
• UudTIrM

o
A-Tlwrfor«nJfBlRlflel
W O R D AUTOMOTIVE

TIRE WAREHOUSE

UnlM(Vw<)
MaMMaorSM-OMO

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTOR

Til* Rapaln Spaciallsll

BitluMM iimoiMliii cbnlnctw,
Bwitilul ceuntaf bp Ul< I M U I U U M ,
l lan , wilU, bKk uriMb, biuitoomi.
Buuty you UMA InmlM Tm
EttlNltt. "WattirM l U "

Call 351M38

fu
COMPLETE
TREE CARE

••Und«ip«D»ilfn
• T I N I Stump ROKWir-
•CiiMRintilt : '
•Cwlnttlni

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

2451919
UPHOLSTERY UPHOLSTERY WATER SOFTENERS

Superior Carpet

^ AND

Upholstery Cleaners

1 Room...$15.00

CALL EDDIE: 272-8497

JG UPHOLSTERY
Any styilutcliM chilis

rtcovtwl
RuBhobterittfofbin,

bMtluandcMichH .
New Foam Rubber

PICK-UP* DELIVERY
AVAIUBIE

lMlVluilulIRd, Union

686-5953' _.

- RUSS'S ~

WATER SOFTENERS

SALES-SERVICE
! RENTALS

A SALT DELIVERY
CntUIUIb.}7W
Mitts Mb. |9H

Specdv Deliveries
t Days Per Week

686-6908

WANTED TO BUY

A A P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT'
• M l SNlh 20Ui SI, Nn|tM, N J. 07111

PUT CASH IN YOUR POCKETII
BUYER OF SCRAP

l MftHMIbl.
Mr

Campulir Hrlnl oul 1 Tib C«rdi
Batteries • Cardboard • L«ad • Old Aluminum

Copper • Brass • Cast Iron
IMUHlWOMd

1201)374-1750

WINDOWS

FALL SPECIAL
j Windows f « W

AddlllonalWifldowt

1325

lnleti«flE»t«l«

Call 851-0868
U

LEAVE MESSME

lWMIlY HOUSES


